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j INTRODUCTORY.

past seasoii our business bas broken ail
previous records. The first six inonths
of 1914 equalled' our entire business for

1913, whicli is indeed encouraging. Founded
on truth and square dealings, the growth lias
been m-ost healthy and sure.

Our greates t handicap is skepticisrn regarding
values and the quaiity of our land. Persons out-
side of Newv Brunswick, after receiving a copy of
our Catalogue, are first aniazed at the trernend-
ously lov lrices. Then niany of them jurnp to
the conclusion that there rnust be sornething rad-
icall 11'wrong w'ith this Province or farrns would
flot be so exceedingly cheal). XVe can rnost cmn-

phatically say, NO, there is nothing wrong with
New Brunswvick, only she bias îîever been boorned
or boosted and bias suffcred for gezîcrations on
account of emmigration, and the rural districts
have iost heavily by the exodus to the cities and
towns. However, the tide lias turned and thc de-
rnand for our farrns is steadiiy incrcasing, as are
values. WTe are ini a position to note this fact by
comparing- oui- listings from year to ycar.

The tirne to corne to New Brunswick is the
golden NOW, wh'ile values are stili far bclowv par.

-a Beside this, wc rccomnîcnd the faîl of the year as
beinr the best tirne to buv. The successful farn-
er plans his worlz for tbe next vear rnonths ahiead.

* Fait plowving is absolutety necessary.
This Catalogue contairns the largest number of

very cheap farnis we' ha~ve yet offéed. And now
is the opportune tirne t o buy, as next year prices
are quite sure to acivance sharply, and wve gua-ýr-
antee every farzîî to bejust as good, if not better
than xve represent it.

To any Nvho are not yet prcpared to corne, -me



advise that you secure your fa rm. while the prices
are stili exceedingly Iow. You are absolutely
safe in buying on our recommendation. If it does
flot suit you on inspection, your rnoney wvi11 hold
good on any farrn on our list.

Yours for a square deal,

ALFRED BURLEY & CO.,
Farni Specialists, 46 Princess Street,.

St. John, New Brunswick, Canada.

Cable Add-ess: "Burfarrus, St. john.'
Telephones: Main 890, WVest 234.
P. 0. Box 22.

REFERENCE:

Thie Canadian Bank of Cormerce, St. John, N. B.

A Creed for the Country Boy.

1 believe that the country which God
ruade is more beautiful than the city which
man muade; that, life out of doors and in
touch wvith the earth is the natural life of
mn. 1 believe that work with nature is
more inspiring than work with the most
intricate machiriery. I believe that the dig-
nity of labor depcnds not on wvhat you do,
but how, you do it; that opportunity cornes
to the boy on the farni as often as to the
boy in the city; that life is larger and freer
and happier on the farni than in the town;
that my success depends not upon ruy loc-
ation, but nmy self; not upon zîîy dreatns,
but upon wvhat I actually do; not upon luck,
but upon pluckz. I believe iii working vriell
you work and playing %vlel) you play. and
in giving a square deal iii every act of life.
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OUR BUSINESS METHODS.

OUNDED ON HONESTY and TRUTH,
otur buisiness lias macle a substantial hieal-c thy growvth. We absolutely refuse ta be
a party ta ane %vord of iiisrepresentatian.

Mn Many cases -%ve are abliged ta rely upon the
ownter for ail aur information andi it is alimast im-
-possible ta vertîfy ail their staternents. ln aur
contract wve liald them -respansible far any misre-.
presentation. The fallawving is taken frani aur
Listing Cantract Farn:- "IDa nat guess at the
nuniber of apple trees ar niake hiaphazard esti-
mates. We wvant anly facts and ail information
must be accurate and truthful. Make ail esti-
mates low, rather than high. We desire ta deal
.fairly wvitl bath. parties. We are not responsible
'for errars, orumissians, aver-estimnates or misre-
ipresentations of the owner." In fact, w~e canduct
'aur business as fairly as we can.

We leave no stone unturned ta -et an aur seil-
ng lists the mast attractive propositions the Pro-

vince affords, We endeavor ta get w'hat the man
wvith small capital wvants, as wvell as a man with
thousands ta invest. We also try ta secure the
.most favorable ternis. We have binding, con-
tracts wvith ail aur clients for onie yeàr, canse-
quently prices are fixed and cannat be changed.

z\Ve hiave hieard of persans who were afraid wve
might rualze a few dollars throughi selling theni a
*property and they wvent inta the couintry and
.bought direct froni the ow'ner, who, secing they
were strangrérs and kyiowing that tliey knew noth-

*in- of New Br-uii--.vick values; raised bis price
several lhundred dollars, In listing praperties wve
endeavor ta get the laovest price just as if we were
buyingc,. Beside this. we protect the purchaser
from impositions in every way possible. POur seli-
ing charges are moderate. We are. satisfiedI with
a legitimate fair commission.

ALFRED BURILEY -& CO.



SOME 0F TiHE ADVANTAGES
NEW BRUNSWICK OFFERS TO PEOPLVE

0F OTHER LVANDS.
Splendid healthy climate, summers detig-,htful,

rainfail ample, not excessive, no rainy season,
winters cool, steady, pleasant, snoîvfall moderaf e.
Soit rich, fertile, pratically no0 barren lands, no
crop failures, unexcelled for apples, potatoes, and
other roots. Wheat and grain of ail kinds suc-
cessfully growvn. Grain grown consists mostly of
oats, buckwvheat, corn and barley.

MARKETS: First-class, best local market St.
John, where highest prices obtain for ail farm
products, St. John, also Winter Port of Canada,
with twventy regular steamship lines to ail-
parts of the world, and only six (6) days distant
from London or Liverpool. St. John bids fair
to soon sbare the summer business with Montreal
and Quebec, being two hundred and fourteen
(214) miles rzearer Liverpool than Montreal, and
one hundred and one (101) miles nearer said port
than Quebec.

WATER: Without doubt one of the finest wvat-
ered countries on earth. An abundance of the
purest water everywhere, no occasion to melt
snow for cattie here, as thev are obliged to do in
some parts of the West

TiM.%BER.- One of the greatest spruce and hard
wvood producin- countries on earth; rapid growth
and of first quality.

FUEL: Inexhaustible supply of niaple, birch,
beech, ash, and oak, ample woodlot on every
farm and it growvs faster than it can bc used.

EDuc.%TioN: Splendid School systemn, adopted
by South Africa in preference to aIl others. New
Brunswick teachers in demand everywhere. The
larger country districts and villages have a Con-
solidated School, teaching to 1Itth Standard. At
St. John up to 12thi Grade is taught, wvhich is
equal to the first collegiate year.

Fredericton has the Provinicial Normal School,
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the University of Newv Brunswick, and the Royal
Infantry School. Sackvillje has Mount Allison
University and Ladies' CollegYe (Methodist), said
to be the finest ladies' college in Canada. Tiiere
are also a number of Cther good schools and
colleges affording first-class educational advant-
ages. Every country district that needs a school
is assisted by the governm.ent, wvho- pays part of
the teacher's salary, and the cost of schoolbooks
is only nominal, having been greatly reduced by
the present Government. Altogether our educa-
tional facilities are modern anid ample.

RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL LÎFE: Every conlmunity
bas its church, in fact sorne have three. The
people are sociable and friendly and most corn-
munities enjoy its social life, especially during the
winter months.

SCENîERY: Magnifi cent, a country of his,
mountains, valleys, rivers, lakes and streams,
trees, birds, flowers and sunshine. A homelike
country of comfortable homes, profitable farmns
and the easiest place on earth to make a living.

ROADS: Good, and comipare fav'orably with the
country roads elsewhere.

AGRICULTURE IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

By W. W. HUBBA.RD,
Supeeriitetdenit Doiniifon Govrnnicnt Experiniental Farm,

Fredericton N. B.
As an occupation g-eneral farming in New

Brunswvick offers attraction and remuneration
equal to that of any part of Amnerica, ând better
than in many counitries.

The physical features of the Province are such,
with its lakes, rivers, streams and extensive sea-
coast, with its picturesque indentations and islands,
its undulating surfaice, its trees and fiowvers, as to,
make it a pleasant home land. Its soi! is general.
ly fertile, in fact it is difficuit to flnd barren land,
producing under skilful management large crop
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yields of h ggh quality. Its climate is regular, af-
fording with proper cultivation, adequate mois-
ture for ail crops anîd w'ithouit great extremes of'
temperature.

The geographical situation, placing it nearer
Europe than any other part of America except
the sister provinces of Nova Scotia and P. E.
Island, and with communication to the large mar-
kets of the world, -ives its people a better oppor-
tunity for the selling of ail classes of products
than obtain w~her e there are long rail hauls.

The soit and climiate of New Brunswick tend
themselves to a diversified agriculture. Crop
faîlures are unknown.

As a stock raisin- and dairyiiig country it lias
but few%, equals and no superiors. That it lias iîot
nowtv greater faine for its -agcriciilttiral products is
larg«,ely because its people hav'e beeii gett ing
ready rnoney fronli other occupations.

Lumlberingc lias been ini the past the domninant
commercial business of the province for the export
trade. No country grows spruce lumber miore
quickty or of better quatity. Evcry farmi bas liad
large quantities of wood growth and whcen this
lias been marketed the fariner bas fouind emiploy-
nient for lîimself, lus boys andt hircd boelp, iii cut-
ting, for tue large operators on'the Crownl Lands
anud private tinîber limits. lie buis by this mieans
obtained readv nîionev for luis iueeds anud lias con-
sequently largoly xîoglected the mititer work anud

tecare of tivc stock on luis farin. I-is boy.s
huave learnoed to tikeC tlîe social life of the lunulber
camips and do not tal-kc ki3udlv 10 a return to tic
quiet life of'the farmi.

Ail around the coabt tishlin« bias been a reacly
ioney occupation, and ini nianv sections of the
province tic farni lias been little more tliau a
resideince, wh-lere only sufficient crop wvas raised to
provide for famîily necds, and but lîttle sert!ous
cousideration was griven-t0 raisin- and mîarketinug
ttue products of the soit as a business.

N'et liere and there have beeiu moen who bave
-8-



demonstrated what eue farm ivili do and these
menî have usually left mucbi larger estates to their
hcirs than the semi-lumbering, semi-fisbing'
farnier.

Take for instance, the district lying about the
City of Fredericton and watch the people who
corne regularly to that mar ket. Every Wednes-
day and Saturday you will see them, after dispos-
ing of thieir produce, repairing to tlue savings
batik and making their deposits. To-day over
twvo million of dollars of flrimers' s;ivings are
placed wvitlî the Dominion Savitngs Bank and in
the various chartered banks of Fredlericton, and
this is practically ail froni a district extending flot
farther than twenty miles from that centre. Othier
parts of tlue province are doing- equally w~ell,
iiotably iii the Kennebecasis Valley of Kings
County and ini Albert and WVestnîoreiand and along
the North Shore, «especially ini the neighborhood
of Chiathani.

Let us look, for a moment, at somne of the op-
portunities. One of tbe mc'ost attractive is fruit

-grow'ing as on e brancli of farin work. One fàin-
er near Fredericton working less than fifty acres
takes f rom about fiWteeil acres of orchard, two
acres or so of smiall fruits and a hiaîf dozen good
dairy cows, a revenue of about $4,000 per year.
0f this lie nets for bis own andi bis son's labor
fully $2,000. He lias bis borne, bis fuel, fruits,
ve.-etables, poultry, eggs, nîiilk creami and butter
free iii addition. Another fariner close byý bias been
cultivatiing about 120 acres on a three vear rota-
tion. Fort'; acres of turnips and potatoes, -40
acres% of oats and 40 acres of clover biav e-ach vear.
He lias been able to inake tlîis acreatge earnl hini
fromi $20 to $25 per acre eachi year. He wvill not
be satisfied, lie says, tilI lie mlakes it do $â5 per
acre. He lias shipped blis potatoes aînd turnips
largely, sold sorte of blis hiay and kept a berd of
dairv' cowvs that consume tic rougbi Portions of
blis crops and give good returls.

Dowvn the river from Fredericton n nunuiber. of



men have gone into gardefi truck. One farm-Y
miot more than ten acres of which are in garden,
brings to its owner, with early and late vegetables
of ail kinds, returns of about $4,000 per year and
this output is not retailed, but -shipped to dealers.

Potato raising as a specialty, which somnewhat
variable in profits from year to year, gives on an
average good returns.

A -good crop of potatoes is 300 bushiels per acre
-the averagý-e last year for the province was 179
bushels- the price is seldom below 30c. per
bushel fromn the field. Last year it was up to
fromn SÔc. to 60c. fromn the field and out of storage
later on went to 90c. Under good management
the cost of growving and harvesting an acre of
potatoes need not exceed $50. The high quality
of New Brunswick potatoes is recognized in every
market which they reach. In the City of Toronto
they usually commiand a price enough above the
average market price to, pay the freighit thence
from New Brunswick. Nexv Brunswick potatoes
go to ail the large cities of Canada, even as far
west as 'Vancouver. They also command a large
share of the Cuban trade and whien the Unfted
States crop is short, go in considerable quantities
to Ne%,% York and Boston. They are also niuchi
souglit after for seed in Ontario, and in the
Southern States.

It is, however, in nmixed farniing withi good live
stock that the surest returns are obtained. The
province now iniports annually between four and
five million dollars' -wvorn of farni products, which
include oats, bran, niiddlings, etc., beef, mutton,
pork, cheese, butter, poultry and cggs, all of
which can be prodnced to advantage in the
province.

For sheep'raising, whether as a branch of
inixed farming or as a specialty, the province is
especially adapted. Mr. W. T. Ritch, one of the
special commissioners employed by 'the late
Dominion Government to investigate the sheep
raising -industry of Canada and its possibilities
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spoke as follows recently at a meeting at Huis-
boro, N. B. :-"The climate of Newv Brunswick is
rernarkably suitable for the growth of inutton of
the best flavor, and the production of the best
grade of wvool. The opportunities of disposing
of the products is unequalled by any other country
in the world. There are available xiot only the
local markets and wvestern markets and those of
the Eastern States, but also the great markets of
Great Britain and of continental Europe. Fo
the Maritime Provinces the producers can ship
live sheep to the Old Country, and could develop
an immense trade in chilled meat. The be-st
market for wool is in Great Britain, and this
could be easily taken advantage of."

The total area of the Province is a little over
17,000,000 of acres of which at least t2,000,000
are well adapted to agriculture. 0f this only
about one million and a haîf are cleared from the
forest and less than a million is under cultivatian.

The opportunities in poultry raising, bec keep-
ing and the raisin- of srnall fruits are espe-cially
attractive to those who bave flot much capital to
invest. Industry, pluck and perserverance ivili
,win a large reward in this Province, and thc op-
portunities for the investment of capital are not
excelled in Canada. Nowv îs the time ta corne ta
Newv Brunswvick, for the Province is on the eve of
an awakening that -will go down in history as one
of the marvels even in the growth of Canada.

FKUIT GROWING OPPOKTUNITIVS IN
NEW BRUNSWICK.

By A. G. TURSRv., Provincial Horticulturist.
Writingr iii the Maritime Farmer just about a

year ago 1 prophesied that the develapment of
friiit-gý-rowving in Newv Brunswick, and more es-
pccially in the St. John River Valley, wvould be
the most remarkable feature in tUec next ten years



of Canadian Horticulture. That prophecy wàas
macle after ten years spent in travelling over the
province and studying its promnological possibi-
Jities. Now, after anothier year of life and w'ork
in Ne Brunswick, the -greater its horticultural
resources and possibilities have appeared, andl 1
feel absolutely *assured that it needs onIl' the
application of greater confidence, competent
leadership and capital to rapidly develop a large
export apple trade. 1 arn more confident than
ever that the truthi of that prophecv will be imply
demonstrated in the next decade.

In nmy opinion Newv Brunswick fruit lands offer
the best agrricultural lai-d investnient in Canada
today. This is rather a sweeping statenient and
natarally brings forth the question, Wlw ? My
answer is because they'--

1. Arc produciig the highiest quality of fr-uit.
2. Are purchaschle for $10 to $2.5 lier acre ivith buildings.
3. Are blessed with iinagiiificeiit sccncry and ideal

cihuate.
4. Are xvithin «- fcw hiours reach by3 %çater of the :Xtlalitic

Seaports.
S. Are so siîuated that thieir produce can be shipped ta

the Britisli Isles by an all-water route.
6. Are cqilippcd with a jiuagnificetit cold stoirage xvare-

house inl Si. johni.
7. Are only five d;avs* journey fr-ani the Old Counitry, tlie

best and i:nost, ci:duriiig mlarkcet of thec world.
S. Are dircctly coiiiectcd xvith the Cindian l>acific,

Grand Tr-uukl I'aeLific, Initer-colonlial aild Unlited States

9. Are closcly' coiincctcd wvitlh the C.-na;,di.ti lacific,
Allani, Dominion, Caniadian Nor-tlerzi auci othier
Stcaniisltij) Conîiii.s'* .Ues, to ail thte pirincipa-l ports
of the NvorId.

1 0. :Irc SOO to i,000 miles uicarer te t1ic Europeau ia;r-kets
than the fr-uit lands of Ontario atid 13ritisli Coliinnbia.

Il. Arc boum!i ta.- tuer-case ecnor:ulouslv -111 value %vili hIe
coniîî a*ricltu-alancd inidustriatl exploitation of UIl

12. Are yielcliig greater profit% iii conuparisoi, with tlîcir
liitl cost tlîan any otiier lands iii the~ Doiniioni.

1 ani awvare thiat the twclve points enurnerated

above are Iikely to be rèeceivcd wath nmore or less
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skepticism and so 1 wvî1I consider them briefly one
by one to showv that they do flot contain in the
slighest deg-ree what is so evident in the adver-
tisements of mnany fruit lands on the NoÉth Ameni-
çan Continent, namely, the element of exagera-
tion.

Regarding the flavor and quality of our apples
it is well recognized iiot only by ail the leading
pomological authorities but by the inost critical
of ail critics, nainely the great consuming public,
that apples grown in the Atlantic Coast regions
are far superior in flavor to those grown in the
West. Prof. W. T. iMcCouni, Dominion Horti-
culturist, speaking, at the banquet of the New
Brunswick Fruit Growers' Association on Novein-
ber lst, 1911, stated :"That noivhere ini ai
Canada wvas the M\,cltitoshi Red apple being raised
to :greater perfection than in the Province of New
Brunswick." This iii itself is miost convincing
evidence, since the McIntosli Red is considered
by most people to be the best dessert appie
g>crown in Canada. Mr. A. McNeil, Ch.ef of the
Fruit Division of the Dominion Department of
Agriculture, who requested that 1 should send
him samiple:; of the Bishop Pippin apple, not of
the finest, but of the g-eneral run of the fruit, ne-
ported as follovs : "I hiad the pleasure of show-
ing these specimens to several good fruitmen here
(Ottawa) and ail were enthusiastic. They xvere
panticulanly struck wvith the fact that the texture
of the skin %vas so clear, conmpared wvitli the or-
dinary Bishiop Pippin or Bellflowmen. he colon is
not yet as g-ood as it wvill be but it is inost excel-
lent even now. " Professor J. W. Crow, of the
Ontario Agricultural Colcge, after attending our
apple show in 1910, said in part of the Decemiber
issue for that year of The Canadian Horticul-
turist: "A miost striking feature wvas the ne-
niankable highi color of the fruit. .If the fruit ex-
hibited is a fain sanipie of what, Ne Brunswick
can growv it is safe to say that Ontario cornes in
second in !lie inatter of colon. 0f course, it mnust
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be borne in mind that the varieties principally
grown in New Brunswvick are the highly colore i
fruits, but even in these v'arieties Newv Brunswvick
would compare v'ery' favorably with anything pro-
duced in Ontaria."

The price of lands liere may be vreriFied by wvrit-
ing to the Superintendent aof Immigration, ta the
Secretary for Agriculture, or ta a!»' reputable
bus; .îess person who knoivs the Province.

That the cliniate and scenery are all that can
be desired are ably attested ta by the thousands
of tourists %vhio throng ta their enjoymnent every
year.

Points four, five, seven, ciglit, nine and ten are
easiiy verifi ed by a glance at the geographical
position of New Brunswvick.

RZegýardiîig '-le cold starzage warehouse in St.
John, this lias recently passed inta the hands of
the Canadian Pacific Railway Conmpanîy and ane
liundred tlîousand dollars i--ý being spent on its
enlargen-ent and the instalmment of every modern
essenltial aof cold storage perfection.

The Maritimie Prov-inces and New~ Brunswick in
particular are just entering upon a period of -reat
industrial and agricul tural developmnent. Ov'er
twenit.-five million dollars will be spent wvitlin
the next five vears in the building aof the St. johin
Vallev Railway.%, the Gibson and Minto Railwav,
the developulient of the Queens County coal fields,
the Albert Countv ail shales and Wvells, in the imi-
provemient aof the \Vinter Part at St. johin, ndin
the construction of terminal facilities for the
Grand 'rruiîk Pacilic Railwav. Now that the
price aiof land in ila;îy partions aif Canada lias
reaclieci flic niilleiunîi investars are bcgiingiiý ta
turii thecir attention towards the prov'ince ai' New.'
Brunswick and land values here aire bounci ta iii-

creaise enormiously iii the near future.
With refereiîce ta point twelv'e, let nic cite tlîe

example oi' an aid orcliard belanging ta Mr.
Joasephi Hawkins, Douglas, York County, N. B3.
In this orchard there are about eighity bearing



trees, small to mediumn in size, of different varie-

ties ar.d covering not more than an acre and a
haif; it wvas pruned, sprayed, cultivated and ferti-
lized under my directioi, last spring and suimmer.

Ozie hundred and fifty, barrels of apples wvere har-
vested and yielded a gross return of three hundred

dollars or a net profit of one hundred and eîghty-
five dollars. The returns froni this orchard w'ould
have been thirty-per cent. greater had it not con-
tained a large percentage of early, perishaible
v'arieties. This nicans a net profit per acre of
one hundred and twenty-three dollars, and the
orchard wvIii produced these returns was ziot
set out under proper conditions w'ith the best
varieties and properly cared for, but was in poor
condition and much diseased wvhen taken hold of.
Since the maximum value placed upon 'this acre
of orchard by its owner one year ago -was one
hundred dollars, it lias produceci this year one
hundred and twventv-five lier cent. on its value.

In point of ]and avialrange of v,,arietieq
probablv grown and marketing facilities, thc low-
er St. Jolin Valley constitutes an important sec-
-tion. Àcknowleclged to bc one of the most fertile
and beautiful vallevs of the %v'orid, it awaits onlv
the svsteniatî c dev'elopiment of its fruit lands to
rapidily blossoni forthi inito one of the grandest
apple vallcvs iii Canada. Sizice no dermiite 80il
survev bas ever been miade tlîroughi this couintrv,
it is impossible to sav how îwavi acres of first-
class fruit landîs it conitains. Suflice it to sav that

aogthe river miost of the land has anl admirable
slope andl is; cxcellently adaptecl for apple gr1vng
Muchi of the soi] further hack is also first-class
andl consiclerable arcas oif excellenit apple land- are
to bc found for even twenlty m1iles oir more froin
the river.

There ire tlso hutnclreds of acres of hligi initer-
vale land iii the vicinity of Shlcirielcd and Mangerr-
v'ille %wh1ichi would Vieid hadoereturns if îplillt-
cd ii 'apples. The soil is a clark loani, several
feet decep andl is exccedingl1v fertile, beiîî- the old



river bed. Here may b.e seen apple ýtrees 'over
100 years old, stîli strong, thrifty and bearing
fruit. Further inland, back on the highland around
French Lake and Maquapit Lake are large areas
of soul similar to that on the western bank of.the
river, much of it first-class apple land, and stili
more of it in the Grand Lake region and further
south in the sections bordering the Washademnoak
Lake and Bellisie and ICennebecasis Bays.

The Upper St. John Valley, between Frederic-
ton and Woodstock, wvhile flot adaptedl to sucli a
wvide rang-e of varie ties as may be produced beloiv
Fredericton, lias proven itself adapted to flic pro-
duction par excellence of early or nîidwinter fruit,
and at Woodstock, 160 miles froni St. John, there
nîay be found today the relics of the aid Sliarpe
*orchardg, appie trees planted iii the tens of thon-
sands by Franciý§ P. Sharpe, one of the nhost
noted horticulturists of Amnerica. Tliese orchards
in thicir prime were the wvond&r and envy of ail
who saw them, and their produce sold for higlier
prices on the Boston miarket tliax local growvn
fruit. Witlî the death of Mr. Sharpe these mag-
nificent tributes to the productive powers of New
Brunswick's soul and climate gradually fell into
decay.

Less is known at present of the amount of land
available ini the country embraced in flic Upper
Valley of the St. John, but with the building of
the St. John Valley Railroad, now well on the
wvay to a successful conîpletion, and which skirts
the wvest bank of flic St. John river to Woodstock,
immense blocks of first-class fruit lands now in-
termediate betweeiî Woodstock and Fredericton,
and unattended by direct steamship or nmail ser-
vice, wvill be placed wvithîin easy communication of
the social ai-d miarketing advantages possessed by
the Lowver St. Johln Val ley.

In nîany respects, portions of Albert County
present conditions akin to thiose of the fanions
Annapolis Valley in Nova Scotia, and produce to-
day specit-ens of the Gravenstein, Nýorthern Spy,
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Ribston Pippin and otiier apples, the equal in
flavor of the Nova Scotia product. Undoubtedly
there is a brighit futture ahead of these districts iii

apple growing, as the proxiniitv of the thriving
town of Moncton, wvith its 15,000 people, and In-
tercolonial Railw~ay headquarters, together wvith
the ternpering influence of the Petitcodiac River
and .the Bay of Fuiidy, withi vater commnunica-
tion, are strong points in its favor.

At Chartersville, Westmiorland Counity, four
miles frorn Moncton, is to be found the beautiful
large orchard of Mr. Benj. Charters, ini which
over. thirty varieties of apples are grown success-
fully. At Shediac Cape, righit on the Atlantic
waters and alniost on the border between West-
morland and Kent Counties, on a beautifuil piece
of level land, lies perhaps the largest bearing or-
chard in New Brunswick-planted and owvned by
Mr. Geo. M. Welling. There are over twvo thou-
sand trees in this wonderful orchard, mnostly apples
and plumis, with some pears and cherries. Mr.
WTelling bas himnseif growvn on this place over
seventv different va'rieties of tree fruits - a wonder-
fuI testiniony to his ability, and the adaptability of
this section to fruit production. These orchards
are not the only ones, there being mnany smaller
ones throughout the country, but they serve to in-
dicate the future ahead of Westrnorland and Kent
Counties in the niatter of apple growing.

One of the great advantages that New~ Bruns-
wick.apples possess lies in their w'onderfully high
color and singular beauty of appearance. These
twvo points alone wvou1d ensure a ready sale,
wvere even quality lacking, but fortunately the
v'arieties of apples raised to the best advantage ini

the Province are ail of high quality. Wealthy,
Diidley, Famneuse and Mchitosh Red are &il high
quality dessert apples and in eager demand and
high sellers on the EiingIili market. There is no
other spQ.t iii aIl Canada that can raise these four
varieties to such perfection and in such close
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proximity to their best market as the province of
New Brunswick.

The Duchess, Wolfe River, Alexander and
Bethel are also grown to perfection here and seli
well on the European market. Ail these varieties
Iend themselves best to box packing, the method
of handling apples that brings the highest prices.
They also possess the great advantage of being
early bearers, producing apples some years before
many of the later varieties, thus ensuring profit-
able returns with the least possible delay;

After a careful study of apple-growing in the
Province the followving estimate has been prepar-
ed and may be relied upon as cor-_ -vative and
free from, exaggeration.

Cost of 1,000 tree apple orchard until ten years
old.

14- acres cleared land at $30 per acre ........... $420 0G
Fitting the landc............................. 56 00
Fertilizing.................................. 11600G
1,000 apple trees (26 x 30 -ýpart) at 21c. each ... 210.00
Plating ...................... ... 30 00

$832 ÔO
Ten years' interest on $832.00 at 5 per cent ... 416 QG

Total cost of orchard 10 years old ...... ....... 1.248 00

Ten years cultivation cover cropping, pruning,
spraying, fertilizing and incidentai expenses, are

flot only paid for by the proceeds from. intercrop-
ing, but there is a profit left over.

ESTIMATE 0F INCOMNE.

14 acres yielding $10 net profit per arce per
year for 10 years froin intercrops ......... $ 1,400 00

Average yield from 6th to lOth year, inclusive-
4 boxes per tree for the period--4,000 boxes
at 75c. clear of charge.- ..... ........... 3 000 00

Average yield froni 11 th to, 15th year inclusive,
-2 boxes-per tree per year-10,000 boxes
at 75c. clear...................... .... 7,500 00

Average yield fromn 1fth to 2Oth year inclusive-
3 boxes per tree per year-1,OO boxes at
75c. clear ............................. 11,250 00

Average yield froni 2lst to, 35th vear inclusive-
-4 boxes per tree per year- 60,000 boxes
at 75c. clear........................... 459000 GO

Total........................ $68,150 GO
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Though this estimate has only given the pro-
duction which may safèly be expected up to, the
thirty-fifth year yet *with proper care, a number
of varieties which can profitably be grown in New
Brunswvick * will continue to produce -excellent
crops ùp'to the forty-fifth year, thus adding con-
siderably to, the total income. For the first six
years the intercropping of the orchard with small
fruits and vegetables should, under competent
management, yield far more income than that
allowved in the estimate.

The contention of so niany people that a man
investing lais money in orcharding has to, wait too
long for returns is flot correct. A good number
of standard appie trees to plant per acre in New
Brunswvick is seventy-twvo, and these may fairly
be said to increase in -selling value seventy-five
cents per tree per year, u.p to the tenth year. A
thousand tree orchard, establislied for a total cost
the first year of $832 and *increasino- in value per
year as above shoxvn would be eagerly bought up
in the tenth year for arproxianately $8,000, at
wvhich price it would be an excellent investment
for its purchaser, siiice in its eleventli year, at the
modest estimate of twvo bo,:us per tree, netting
75c. a box clear of cost of boxes, picking, pack-
ing, transportation and commission charges, the
orchard would pay its owvner 18 per cent. To
the orig-inal establislier of the orchard wvhose cost
of $1.248.00 for bringing it up to its tenth year,
is more than paid for by the returns fromn the in-
tercrops fromn the first to the tenth year
($1,400.00) is left the handsome rc,>vard for bis
labor and investment of 8:8,000, the selling price
of the orchard, and $3,000, the profit from sale of
fruit, from the sixthi to, the tenth year, or a total
of $1 1,000.

Canadian apples have justly acquired a wvide
reputation for their excellence, and as a result, of
late years, a large number of people with more or
less capital have taken up their abode in the
Dominion, and are engaged in this industry, while
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* many more are- about to follow their example. To
such, and to those of the great middle class of ini-
telligent tlxinking people who are looking towards
Canada for. an opportunity to get away from the
daily grind of the office and factory, or from the
crowded and highly finianced agriculture of the
Old Country, New Brunswick apple lands offer
advantages superior to tixe more western provinces.

* Nowv, white the price of land is so low as to bc
ivitîxin the reachi of ail classes, is your opportunity
to plant an apple orchard and the seed of inde-
pendence, and a comfortable and lxealtlxy living
on fixe fertile souls of New Brunswick.

SHEEP RAISING IN NEW BRUNSWICK
A PROFITABLE INDUSTRY.

13y J. E. iNcAULLEV.

lu the opinion of many farniers shecep iig
is a profitable investmnent, as there are manxv
opportuiiities for purchasing a ixumber of fitrnis
aîxd conisoi;icl;ttingý tlxein in Kiîxgs Co., N. B., which
,vould enable sonie large shecep industries to be
carried on profitzibly; also there are mxany farmns,
froîn 200 to 400 acres, thiat can be purchased on
easy ternis, witlx coifortable buildings, wlxicx
can bc purchased t or tixe cost of the buildings
alone, wlxich mxany mnen could do wvell on, if tlxey
would stock theni witx shecep.

1 will -ive y-ou oîxe instance of an experience
in sheep raisiîxg iii this country. 1 purchased a
worin-out farixx for a low price sone eiglxt years
agro, and in order to bring it to a good suite of
cultivatior., 1 put sonxe shecep on tixe Çariix, and
since that 1 ixave kept up to sixty lead, ànd have
kept a correct record of thie cost attached, of ixeir
food, also hiaving theni cared for. and the nuniber
sold fronm the Ixerd. I will xxow give you a state-
ment of tîxe expense on tixe sixty ewes, froixx De-
cenmber 1, 1910, to Decemiber 1, 19.11:
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8 tous of Young clover hay $7- per to n ..... $56 00
50 bushiels of oats at .50c. per biish ......... 25 OU
40 busliels of turnips ztt 35e. per bushiel ........... 14 OU

Total................................. $95 OU

They produced 300 pounds of wool at 25c. per lb.. $75 OU
They gave nie SS lanibs S 'verc sold at $10.-ch.. 80 00
37 were sold at the butchcrs' market. whlichl netted 130 95
I disposed of 15 of the culis of niy floc], of olil ewes

at.................................. ..... 26 25

Wlhieli gave nie a total of .............. .$312 20
Or a net profit of $217.00, or an averaige of $3.62 per head.

Now ini. the meantrnie, 1 hiad reserved 15 of my
best ewe lanibs to replace the 15 cuils wÏlich 1
took out of luy flock. These lam-bs 1 had, oit
January 10, 1911, beeni offered $5.50 eachi by the
butclier.

Nov, sir, you canl properly see that iin the
srnall space of timie there lias been a good profit
derived froni the 60 ewves, and 1 eau place before
the public inany places ini our counitry ivhere tliey
cati purchase farnis that would keep 200 she.ep;
and if cared for properly in tinie the farni would
increase 50 I)er cent. more thian the abov'e lias
donc. I bave not hiad the tiirne to devote to thien
and if the above flockc of 60 hiad hiave been cared
for by proper sheep farniers, iliey could have placed
thiern on exhibition andi secuireci rany handsorne
rewards at owi stock showvs lield in thie -Maritimie
Provinces.

Trustimg thiat thiis niybe of sonie value to our
people that look forwvard %vitlh the view of sheep,
farniing- ini tie Province, and I fée sure that if
proper care xvas paid to the above WidustTV there
wvould be mnanv farniers in better circiiiistances in
years to corne than there are at thie present tirne.
The one great secret in slieep raising is thiat you
can carry on your worlc withi very littie manual
labor, and the greatest importance is thiat you cati
take onc of our poorest farrns and increase its
value 50 per cent. iyi ten vears.
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TO SECUKRX FARMERS FOK NEW
BRUNSWICK

[Froni St. John Standard, Nov. 9th, 1912.]

The opportunities New Brunswick offers; to
the British farmer are the subject of an instructive
arricle wvhich appeared in the Empire Supplement
of the London Standard last week. It should
prove of great value in making the advantages of
this Province better known iu the Old Country.
The policy of the Provincial Government and the
'%vork: of the Farm Seulement Board are lucidly
explained. Mr. Percy W. Thomson, who spent
some time iii the Province recently iu connection
wvith Mfr. Norton-Griffithis' colonization plans, is
interviewed, and speaks very highily of the farm-
ing possibilties of the Province. Newv Brunswick,
hie says, offers the best field for the small fariner
to be found iii Canada.

The article opens xvitlh a reference ho the fact
that signs are not va titat the people of ''the
beautiful Canadian Province of New Brunswick"
are alive ho the potentialities of their hieritage and
are about to attenmpt in a thorough fashion to se-
cure thieir shiare of the new settlers who are pour-
in- into Cainada-,. The Prermier, Hon. J. K. Flem-
ing, and the rnenîlers of his, governuient, it is
pointed out, are particularly alive to the import-
ance of attracting farrners froin the Old Country
to the fertile lands of Ne'v Brunswick. Whiat the
Provincial Goveriimient xvisli to do is to attract
settiers w~ho are farmers, flot capitalists, for they
realize that it is the %vorking farier whio is going
to, make the niost use of the opportunities thiat
offer and at the sanie time benefit the Province as
a whole.

Stress is laid upon tie number of farins at the
present time that cati be purchased at a, very reas-
onable price. The reasons for this, says the
writer, are explained by the lack of adequate rail-
,way facilities in the past, tlic absence of markets
close at hiand, and tlîe extensive advertising of the



West. The first two drawbacks are nowv being7
rernoved, and the third reason is in no sense an
aspersion on the possibilities of Newv Brunswvick,
although it bias undoubtedly contributed largely to,
the comparative stagynation of the Province in re-
cent years.

Mr. Thomson 's conclusions as to tbe oppartuni-
tics in New Brunswick are of special interest froin
the fact that lie toured Canada for some months
in connection with Mr. Norton-Griffiths' coloniza-
tion plans. He states that be wént ta Neiv
Brunswick somnewhat skeptical as ta its future,
but that bie bad bis eyes opened by wbat lie bad
scen. The interview is wvorth quating. He
savs:

"4Newv Brunswick offers the best field for the
small fiarmer ta be found in Canada, ini my opin-
ion. In the summer the conditions are very like
tbose prevailing in England. The winters are
colder, but niuch more enjoyable. The Province
is on the coast, and naw enjoys excellent railway
facilities. The Premier is taking a keen personal
intcrest -n the farin settiement schenie, ;Lnd lie
realizes that if the rural districts are filled up it is

going ta bave a considerable cffect on tbe pros-
perity of tbe tawns. St. John is goingabead at a

ýremendous; rate, but you can buy farmis at from

,$600 ta $1000. H-itherto, many of the farmers
have gone iii for lumibering- and fisbingr as iveil as
farming, and thie consequence lias been that tbeir
agricultural mcthads have been very haphazard.
In every case wvhere Old Country farmers are at
work the resuits are excellent.

4"For natural bcauty of sccnery New Bruns-
wvick compares very favorablY wvith any part of the
Dominion. There are farms alang thc St. John
river and ini Carleton County w'bicli any first-class;
farmier would be v'ery glad ta possess. Taking
the country as a wlhole, 1 don't sec why New
Brunswvick sbould flot become ane of the mast
prosperous Provinces in the Wlhole of Canada.
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Trhey not ô*nly want farmers, but farin laborers,
and girls for factories, cotton iiilis and soap w',orks.
Anothier v'ery fine opening that exists for English-
men is in market ga4rdleniiîg or in private garden-
in-. WVhenever the New Brunswickers canti ey
secure an Enlsh<ardener, and invariable hie
'miakes grood.' Men engageci iii this class of
work nuake plenty of mioney and have a very good
tinie.

"New Brunswick is just beg,,ining, to wake Up.

It lias the dvtaeof being ne-ar to, Great lirit-
ain, and this consideration wviI1 weigh -%%ithi ag-ood
miany people whien thev realize wl'hat tbe Province
*caii offer them. It is a ma1.gnificent garne coun-
try. 'Moose wvaider about on the country roads;
-caribou, cleer, partridge, duck, geese, snipe and
%voodcock are plentiful, and the roci fishinc- is ex-
cellent. A friend of mine landed a 16-lb. salmc>n
:and a 24-poiinder soon afterwvards. Iii fact vou
cati catch any quantity of thieni and good speckled
trout fïsing cati be obtained, iii any part of the
-Province.
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NEW BRUNSWICK LEADS.

The agricultural etatistics issued from Ot-
tawa for ail Canada show that New Brunswick led
ail the other Provinces for the ycar 1913 in potato
yield, aur average being 244 bushels pei acre.

Were they tested for quality, we believe they
would carry off this honor also, as out potatoes
bave a beautiful flavor that creates a strong de-
mand for them in any mnarket where they are once
introducod. And the American tariff, so recently
removing the duty froin aur potatoes is a grcat
booster for our splendid tubers.



St. John County Fairms.
And Farms Near St. John.

Ne. 2300 100 Acres. Price $2.500; £•514.

Kennehecasis Valley River Front Farm.

The deect to this Farm only catis for 50 acres,
but we are positi\ ely sure thiere is upwvards of
100 acres. A splendid farni tliat only needs cul-
tiVation-has not been cultivated for a nurnher of
years, but cuts a good lot of hiay yearly. Soil, a.
brown loam, clay subsoil. A fine hlay farmi, and
wilU produce g-ood crops of ail kinds. Twenty
acres ready for cultivation, about 15 acres that
the fire ran over a few years ago caiî be easily
cleared. W1atered by spring- brookz. Fine, com-
fortable, new biouse, S large ro oms, 2 large
hialls anid closets; worth $2,000. Good barnî, 26
x 36 wvith new lean-to, and ail shingled, also ben-
bouse and hioghiouse. Ali in fine condition. To
Schiool, Post Office and Churchi, five minutes' walk:
ferry seven-eighlths mile. St. John boundary line
three miles, centre of city. six and a haif miles.
Situate at Sunimierville, King's County, N. B-
Ternis: $1,000 cash, balance at 7 per cent.
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No. 2301. 100 Acres. Price $2,200; £473

St. John VTalley River Front Farn,
Machinery and Furniture Included.

Splendlid situattion iii the St. johin 'Valley, orily
19 miiles froin St. John Cityr and having a splen-
did river front of 530 feet. A fine fisliing privi-
legre g-oes 'vith the propertY\. One nian nuade
$1, 100 last suImIIer, ano1ther 1ale $S00 just in
ai fewv weeks wvork suniner (net) fihn.25 acres
cultiva-ted, 30O ini pasture, balance in Nvoodland,
containing 500 cords of kilni-Nool -anci 200 cords
,of cordivood. (K<ilni-wood is soft w'ood and wortli
,on -shore S3.00 p~er cord -anid cordwvood being lard-
-wood is wvorth S6.00 per corci on the shore).
Now~ cuttin~- 15 tons of hay.. Well fenced with
-%ire ai)d rails. Srnall orchard, aIpples, pears,
plums a-nd cherries. Splendidily adapted to fruit,
-both larg,,e.aiid smiall. Flouse of S roomis, stone
foundation and celLir. Ail in good repair. Barn

28x 26 ailso ;t small] barn, hoghiouse, and store
bouses, ail in f;iir repair. Maciniery: 'Mowver,
hayrack, track pitcher and geai., î plows, 3î har-
rows, set of bob-sleds, ox-yokze, ail the sinil
tools and a quantitv of household furniture in-
cludimng 2 stoves, 1 carpet, oilcloth, beclsteads,
disiies ind other useful articles. To Schlools 1
mile, neighiboi er blatcksiiithy 2 miles. Situate
ait Gî:eenivich, Rings Co., N. B3. Termns: $1,3100

ahbalance at 6 per cent. iliterest.

RE TERMS OF PAYMENr.

We have in ncarly every case given the terrns
of payrneit desirable from the ver.dor's point of
view. Howevcr, in any case where the ternis rnay
not be-satinfactory, it would be well to commufli-
cate with us, as more favorable ternis could posai-
bly be arranged. This does not allucle ta «price,"
only to ternis of payment.
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No. 2302'. 115 Acre-s. Price $1200; £247.

St. John Valley Market Garden Farm
This farni lies in a lovlv valley four miles froin

the St. jolhn river. A splendlid situation and the
property is a verv desirablc one, particulariy well
adapted to market gardeningr andc fruit gro-wing.
Thiis place is very grreat value. riorty acres cul-
tivated, 15 of -%vhichi are fine brook intervale, 15
in spring pasture. A particularly. well wooded
property, 7.5,000 fect timnber, 200 cords of pulp-
w-ood and 100 cords of cordw-ood. Spienididly
wvatered by tliree springs and spring brook and
can be pipeci into hiouse at a nominal cost. Fairlv
weil fenced. Taxes $S.00. Hay cr01, 20 tons,
xiice orchard of 40 bearing trees, aIlso culti'vated
raspberries. Substantial hiouse of 7 moins, stone
foundation and . -ood cellar Two additional
rooms may be finislied iii upper story. Barn 26

33"), blacksmith shop, hienhiouse, turkeyhouse, ail
in good repair. ro sclhool, post office and
chiurchi two and a hiaîf miles, neighibors near,
store and thiree other churches three and a. half
miles, S. S. w'harf four miles, St. jolin twenty'-
four miles. Situate at Brown's Riat, Kings CO.,
N. B. Ternis : $300 cashi, balance at 6 per cent.
interest.
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~.2303. 40 Acres Price- $500 £1c03.

St. John VaIIeyý Fruit Farm.
Situate in the fertile St. John Valley, t'vo and

a haîf miles from the river, particularly a:dapted
* to fruit and containing a fine young orchard of 155

apple trees, 20 of whichi are bearïng, also 20 plum.k
trees, small fruits, strawberries, 400 raspberry
buýhes, black currants and goosebêrries. Annual
tax.,es $î.50. Seven acres cultivated, 10 in pas-

-ture, 15 in bushes that cani easily be éleared, 15
* in woodland, lots of cord wood for home use.

Building consists of a house 18 x 28, 3 rooms
finished ready for masoii and no other buildings on
the propei-ty. To school twvo miles, post office
one mile, churchi two and a haîf miles, C. P. R.
station seven miles, S. S. wvharf two and *a haif
miles. St. John twenty miles. Situate at Green-

* .wich, Rings Co. Terms : Cash preferrred.

No. 2304. 200 Acres. -Price $900. £185

Hampton Farm.
This fine large block of first-class farm land,

orily one mile from Hampton station, at $5.00 an
acre is surely wonderful value. Hampton is one
of our most beautiful villages, situate only 22
miles frorn St. John on the I. C. R., with alrnost
hbourly trains to and from St. Jolfn. One hundred
and twenty-five acres cultivated, the balance in
woodland. The property contains one building
only, a barn 30 x 40, double boarded. Well
fenced with cedar. To H-ampton Consolidated
School one and quarter miles, church, post office
and railw-ay station 1j- miles. Nicely w'atered
and a trout brook ruiis through. A beautiful lake
near. Terms : $600 cash, $300 may remain at
six per cent.
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No. 2305. 300 Acres. Price $2,850; £586'

]River Front Farm;
This farnm only 18 miles froiri St. John City,

surely great value at less than $10.00 per- acre.
Buildings nowv on farn could not be reproduced
for less than the above price. The widowed own-
er hiaving no one to work the tarin for her feels
obliged to seil and hias nanied a very Iow price in
order to insure a sale. 55 acres cultivated, 15
in intervale, 25 in pasture, balance in woodland
containing 100,000 feet of timber, '150 cords of
pulpwvood and 300 cords of cordwood. The wood-
]and will pay for the property if properly market-
ed. Present hay crop 25 tons, wThich cari easily be
at least doubled. Splendidly wvatered. The H-am-
mond River flows througli the fanii, also a num-
ber of springs and brooks. Fairly well fenced with
cedar. Good fishing and ai- abundance of game
near. Comfortable 7 roomed house, stone founida-
tion and frost-proof cellar. Barns 22 x 32, 26 x
36 and 30 x 40, also woodshed, hoghiouse and
sheephouse, ail good buildings and in fair repair.
Taxes $8.00. To school one and a liaîf miles,
post office haîf mile, church one mile, store two
miles, neighbors liaîf mile, grist mnili 5 miles, 4
saw milis within 6 miles, railway station twvo
miles. Situate at Hampton, Rings Co., N. B.
Terns: $1,S00 cash, balance at six per cent.

No. 2306. 100 Acres. Price $1050 £216

XVell and favorably situate, being only 22 miles
froni St. johin in the pretty v'illage of Barnesviile;
a nlice farm property wvhere any industrious in-
telligent man cali mrake good. 35 acres cultivat-
ed, 10 of wvhich are in nice brook intervals, 40 acres
in brookc pasture, balance in woodland, containing
100,000 feet of timber, 50 cords pulpw'vood and 100
cords cordwood. Nicely wvatered by brooks and
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springs, 20 acres in level fields. Comfortable
house, 7 rooms, stone cellar, 2 good barnis, each
30 x 40, also 2 sheds and hiog,-house, ail in good
condition. SmaIl orchard. Fairly well fen*ced
with rails. To school haif mile, post offide, store,
church, telephone, etc., 2 miles; railway station,
3 miles. Situate at Barriesville, Kings Go., N.
B. Terms :-$650 cash, balance $100 per year
at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2307. 100 Acres. Price $550; £215

St. John VaIIey Farm.
Nice situation 20 miles from St. John, 3 miles

from first-class S. S. wharf and 3 miles from
Nerepis station, C. P. R. Good loamny soul, part
level and greater part rolling; 30 acres cultivat-
ed, 20 in spring pasture, balance in woodland
containing a good quantity of cordwood (growth
principally hardwvood). Well watered by springs
and brooks. Taxes $5.00. House in need of
repairs, but can be made good at moderate. cost.
Barn 30 x 40, also two other small buildings.
SmalI orchard and splendidly adapted to fruit.
Schoolhouse near, post office one and a haif miles,
neighbors near. Situate at Cheney settiement,
Kingys County, N. B. Terms : $300 cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent. interest, 5 per cent. discount
fora ai cash.

No. 2308. 50 Acres. Price $500; £103

St. John Valley, Market Garden Farm.
The owner of this property estimiated the

property to, contain 60 acres. However as wve are
not sure we are calling it 50 acres. The farm lies
almost in a square block and contains a good
quantity of choice arable ]and. Very fine situa-
tion in a beautiful warm vallev. -Not in a very



good state of cuitivation. On account of aid age
an 'd death of former owner, the .property hias been
neglected. Buildings consist of small house,
wvhich, when ail] in condition, wouid contain 5
rooms. House in poor shape but can be renov-
ated and made comfortable for moderate sum,
especiaily if the purchaser is what we e.au a
"handy man." Barn 30 x 40 Nvith good sub-
stantiai frame, but poor exterior and needs re-
pairs, which xviii consist more af labor than
materiai. 15 acres in. clearing, 10 in brook pas-
ture, balanc-eý in wvoodiand, containing 200 cords
ai cordwood. Wýtatered by wvell and brook. Or-.
chard ai 25 trees and bearjng a gaad quality of
fruit. Taxes $5.00. Good fishing and plenty of
,Came. To schaoi and churchi twa and a haif
miles, post office two mniles, neigiîbor§ near, store
and three other chiurches three and a hiaif miles,
S. S. wharf four miles, St. Johin twventy..fou-.
miles. Situate at Brown's Flat, Rings County,
N. B. Terms : $300 cash, balance at 6 per cent.
interest.

No. 2309. 100 Acres. Price $800; £164

Market Garden Farm.

This farm hias not been wel cared for and
therefore flot in a good state ot cultivation. The
awner lias given toa nîuch attention ta lumbering.
Formet ly a first class farm and now oniy needs
cultivatian. Wel adapted ta market gardening,.
fruit and paultry farnîing, 55 acres cultivated, 55 in
brook and spring pasture, balance in woodiand,
cantainingy 200 cords cordwood. Small orchard,
about 20 trees bearing. Splendidly -watered by
springs and brook. Water in woodshed and can
be piped into bouse at a smail cost. Fences fair.
Taxes $7. House with 5 rooms lower floor,
upper floor unfinished. Barn 30 x 40 alsa wvood-
shed and hoghouse, ail fair. To schooltand church
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two and a half miles, post office tvo miles, store
and three other churches three and a hall' miles,
neighbors near, S. S. wvharf four miles, C. P. R.
station eleven miles, St. John twenty-four miles.
Fine fishihg, and lots of game near. Situate at
Brown's FIat, Kings Co., N. B. Terms: $500

* cash, balance at 6 per cent.

No. 2310. 130OAcres. Price $1,350; £278

Nicely located iii the centre of a pretty village
amnid pleasant surroundingýs and good neighbors.
50 acres cultivated, thirty in spring brook pas-
turc and 50 in wvoodland, containing enough tim-
ber for home use, also 100 cords pulîwood ai-d 150
cords of cordwood. Soul, a sand loam on a clay
subsoil, mostly level and quite free from stone.
Comnfortable bouse of 8 rooms, stone founidation

* and good cellar. Good barn, 36 x 85, equipped
wvith track pitcher. Sn-all orchard. Hay crops
25 tons. Weil fenced ivith cedar. Taxes $9. 00.
School, neighbors, post office, telephone, store
and church near; railway station 1 ý-• miles. St.
John City only 20 miles. Situate at Barnesville,
Kings Co., N. B. Teris : $650 cash, balance at
6 per cent. interest.

No. 2311. 110 Acres. Price $1,300; £267

OaIy 18 Miles from St. John.

This property contains enough tumber and other
valuable material to pay for it, and its nearness
to St. John is a great a.dvantage, and there is a
gooci road to the city,& 40 acres cultivated, 30 in
spring and brook pasture, balance in woodland
containing 200,000 feet or upwvards of timber, a
large quantity of pulpwood and 1000 cords cord-
wvood, for ail of wvhich wve have good mnarkets.
Soil, a nice loam, cutting 15 tons of hay. Taxes



$8.00. Fairly wvell fenced wvith wvire and rails.
Nicely watered by brookc and springs. Good
fishing and plenty of gamne near. House of five
rooms, needs to be plastered, stone cellar. Barns
26 x 36, double boarded, also hoghouse. School
one-quarter mile. To village 2 miles, store,
churches, telephone, blackcsmith, etc. Railway
station, 4 miles. Situate at Barnesville, Kings
Co., N. B. Terni§: $800 cash, balance $100
per year at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2312. 190 Acres. Price $12,000; £2466

Lower St. John Dairy Farm.

Stock and Machinery Includeci.
A valuable property, having a beautiful river
frotag, and most favorably situate, only 5

miles from Fairville and the outer boundary of -St.
John City. Twvo C. P. railway stations near and

agood mnarket right at the farmi as there is a large

summer colony of St. John City people ail along
the main line of the C. P. R., within 15 or 20
miles of *the city. Highest prices for ail farmi
products and thîs includes everythi*ng in the
%voodland. Cordwood cut in stove lengths
brings $9.00 to $10.00O per cord and the xvoodiand
contains 50,000 feet timber, 1000 cords pulpwood,
600 cords cordwood and 400 cords of kilnwvood.
Beside the above advantages ail the land niear the
railway station and river cati be sold off in sum-
mer cottage lots at good prices. 45 acres cul-
tivated, 15 in spring ai-d river pasture, 130 in
woodland. Farm, now cutting 40 tons hay. Weil
fenced wvith wvire and rails. Taxes $26. Lots of
gai-ne and crood fishingc near. Orchard of 45
trees, 15 of which are bearing. Young- trees in-
clude pears and plums. There are bearing, apple
trees ail over farm, rnany of -'which have been top-
grafted. Nice comfortable house, 7 rooms, gooci
ceilar; house painted and iii good condition; run-
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ning water; 2 good barnis, each 30 x 40, lean-to
18 x 90, 1 barn, ail shingled; horse barn 20 x 28
clapboarded; diary and workshop, the latter two
need some repairs. Buildings insured for $2,000.
Stock . Good team, weig-ht 2300, aged 7 and 9;
also 2 cows, 40 hens and 7 ivild ducks. Machin-
ery . Moiver, raker, hav-.rack, horse hay-forks,
plow, cultivator, 3: lharro,%'.s, new steel roller,
reaper, chu ra, orchard sprayer, la wn-mower,
feed-cutter, fanning miii, gas engine. cream
se-parator, farni wagon, 2 carrnages, sioven, pung,
2 sets of barness, bob-sleds, lon- sled incuibator,
logging chains, -carpenter's tools, full line of srnail
tools and other useful articles. Two C. P. R.
stations near, schooi on farm, P. O. and store 1
mile, cliurch i /4 miles. Situate at Ketepec, St.
John Go., N. B. Terms: Haif cash preferred,
balance at 6 per cent.

No. 2313. 200 Acres. Price $5000.;é61027

Hammond River Farm.

Fine situation, only five miles fromn Hanmpton,
and fronting on the Hammond River, sirrounded

bchoice farms and desirable neigbibors. Enougb
timber on this farm, if properly handled, to pay
for the property. The present o,%vner bias an offer
of over $2000.0GO for the standinga timber, to, say
nothing of the 1000 or more cords of cordwood
on the place, for which aiso there is a good miar-
k-et. About 125 acres cultivated, 25 acres in
brook pasture, 50 acres in heavily -timbered
woodland and is estimated to, contaiji 400,000
to, over balf a million feet of timber and cord-
wvood as above. Splendidiy,%w.atered by Springs,
brook and river. Loamy easily-worked soil,
mostly level, cutting, 30 tons of bay. WeIi fenced
with %vire. Lots of game and fisbing in the vic-
inity. Taxes $60.00. Orchard of about 35 trees.
Comfortable bouse of 8 roorns, newvly painted.



Good cellar, veranda. Water in lbouse; 2 barns,
each 30 x 40O, also woodsbed and carniage house.
To school 54 mile, branxcl rail-way station ý2• mile,
main line 1. C. R. 5 miles, post office 1 mile.
Neighbors near; church on next farm; to village
of Hampton 5 miles, St. john 25 miles. Situate
at Sinithtown, Kings County, N. B. Ternis:
$2500.00O cash, balance at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2314. 5 Acres. Price $2,650; £544

Close In SmaIl Farm.
Very desirable location at Brookville, only 5

miles from tbe city of Saint John, and adjoining
"Glen Falls" sub-division, soon to be served by
street cars, and will probably soon become a pop-
ular residential adjunct of the city. Part of the
Land ýneeds drainincr. Ail the land is clearecl
Large two story bouse and containing 17 rooms.
Barn 20 x.30, also carrnage bouse, lien-bouse and
ice-house: Some of the buildings only 8 years
old. A numnber of beautiful shade trees near
bouse. Taxes $18.00. This place is a big snap,
as the buildings are worth more than we ask for
the wvbole place. To scbool, railway station, etc.,
5 minutes' wvalk. Ternis: Hall cash, balance at 6
per cent interest.

No. 2316. 217 Acres. Price $3,000$ £616

Sea-Shore Village Farm.

Good Buildings, Fine Property, Choice Loc-a-
tion, Delihtful Ocean View.

Seventy acres under cultivation, balance in
wvoodland and coritains from 200 to 300 cords of
valuable pulp wood. Soil rich and fertile. Large
8 roomf dwelling, 26 x 34, wvooclhouse attachied.
Three good barns, 22 x 38, 28 N. 38, four other
outbuild;ings and all in good condition. Never



failing wvater supply. Good orcliard of 100
apple trees, 4 plum trees. Good school, neigh-
bors, church and post office ail near. Situate
,one-and-a-quartern-miles froni railway, station at
St. Martins-by-tlhe-Sea, St. John Co., 30 rnile!
froin St. John. A more beautifut place would be
liard to find. Fronts on the Bav of Fundy. The
buildingrs alone would cost more than is asked for
this splendid farmn. Possession imnniediately after
purchase. Ternis : $1000 ma), remnain at 6 per
cent. iiiterest.

No. 2317. 200 Acres. Price $3,850; £•791

l3eing situate only 10 miles fromi St. John city,
thie location of this farni is niost desirable. Be-
side this there is a beautiful lake on the property
Nwe,ý stocked with red trout. A level easily wvork--
ed farni that alw'ays produces fine crops. The
,owners of this fine farni have twio other farms
and this is their only reason for placing it on the
market. Soil a dark loani ini a good state of cul-
tivation, cutting 25 to 30O tons of hiay. Pasture
wivell fenced with rails. Taxes $30. Beautifully
-ivatered by springs and lake. No finer watered
farm in this the best watered Province in Canada.
Water in house. SnialI orchard.

30 acres cultivated, spring-,,vatered pasture for
25 head, 120 acres in woodland, containin- 100,-
1000 feet timber, 200 cords pulpwood and enough
ýcordwvord for fuel. Great fishing; there are at
least a dozen lakes within a short distance of the
farm; -also lots of gamne both large and snipI.11

Nice comifortable, S-roonîied hoeuse, painted,
stonle ceilar. Barns, 30 x 60 and â x 40; also
carniage shed 16 x 45, lien house and icehiouse, al
ini good repair. To raihivay station 4 miles, store,
schoo], blacksmithl and neighibors near, post office
on farmn. Situate Parisl of Rothesay, Kings
County, N. B3. Ternis: $2,300 cash, balance
$100 vearly at 6 per cent. interest.



o. 2318.: 300 Acres. . -Price $3,350; £688.

St. John Valley Fruit and Sheep Farni.
A splendid productive farm, choice situation,

only 18 miles from St. John. Under proper man-
agement this would be a fine inoney making pro-
position. Consîdering the valuable wvoodland,
this is a very remarkable value. 70 acres. culti-
'vated, 20 of wvhich are valuable intervale, 40 acres
spring fed pasture, balance in xvoodland, 100 acres
of whicb are spruce logs, also good quantity of
pulp and cordwood, for both of xvhich there is a
g-ood market. Splendidly watered by boiling
springs, wihlarge flowv of water. Soil a rich
Ioam in a grood state of cultivation. Four acres
in orchard. Crop last season: Ha>' 50 tons, oats
100 bushels, potatoes 200 bushels, apples 250
bushels, plums and pears 15 bushels, other crops
1000 bushels. Large comfortable bouse of 12
roonis, stone cellar, 3Î large barns 40, 45 and 50
feet long, fine stone wall -under one barni, also
carniage bouse 30 feet, workshop and wvoodshed
73à feet long. To school 1 mile, churchi and S. S.
w'harf 2 miles, railw'ay station î miles. Situate
at Greenwich, Kings County, N. B.
Ternis: $2,000 cash, balance at 6 per cent.
interest.

No. 2319. 1('9 Acres. Price $550; £113

Close In Farm Land.
leven years ;igo this %vas a goiod farm, but a

destructive forest fine destroyed the buildings.
Stone xvall on which the bouse stood is still intact.
The ]and can be easik' clearcd again. Level land
and good soil that always produce good crops.
Nice situation only 15 miles fromi St. John. Well
wvatered by springs. Lots of garne and fishing
near. T viage of W7estficld, railva-y station,
scho6l, etc., 3 :miles. Situate atWestfield, Kings
Co., N. B. Ternis; SSÎOO.00 cash, balance at 6
per cent intenest.



No. 2320. -'60 Acres. Price $1,350; £278

A very g-oaci and welî Iacated small farmn having-Z
no bouse. Buildings consist of 1 good b-..n 26 x 36ý.
Forty acres cultivated, 20 'in brook pasture.
Fairly wvell fenced wvith cedar. Taxes $5.00.
Good fishing and an abundance of game near. To
school three miles, post office and blacksmitb
shop two miles, churchi anc and a liaiE miles, S. S.
wharf two miles, raihvway station five miles, St. john
fourteen miles. Situate at Gondola Point, Kings
Co., N. B. Terms: cash.

No. 2321. 140 Acres. Price $5,500; £1131

Kennebecasis River Front Farm.
E-aving a mile of beautiful river front and being

only 14 miles frorn St. John and cutting, 40 tons
of h«a3y, are samre of the attractiv'e features af this

-fine property. 50 acres cultivated, 60 in brook
pasture, balance iii woadland cantainingr enougbi
tumber for home use, a large quantity of pulpwood
-and 400 cords of cordwood. Considering the
splendid shipping facilities af this praperty, the-
pulp and cordi'aod are valuable assets. WelI
fenced -with wire and cedar. Taxes S15.00.
Beautifully watered b), river, springs and brooks.
1-buse ai 8 moins, stone faundation and frast-
proof cellar, also lien, haog and carniage bouses.
Ta school one-quater mile, church anc and a
half miles, post office, store and S. S. whanf
2 miles, neighbors n ear, railw'ay station 4 miles.
'Situate at Gondola Point, Kings Ca., N. B,
Terns: $â,250 cash, balance at 6 per cent.

No. 23122. 80 Acres. Price $2,000; £411

Kennebecasis River Valley Farnt
Situate anly 10 miles frani St. Johin and com-

mnands a fine view af the 1oveiy Kennebecasis
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River. A station of the St. John Valley Railwvay
wîll be no farther than 3 miles frorn this praperty.
20 acres 'cultivated, 20 in spring and brook pas-
ture, 40 in wo&;dland containing a quantity of
pulpwood anc1 300 cords of cord wood. Soul a nice
easil' worked Ioanm wve1l adapted to fruits and
roots. A few apple trees on the farmi, also ber-
ries, currants and rhubarb. WTelI wattýred and
fairly w"ell fenced, mostly %vire. Good huntin-
anci fishingy near. Mostly roiling-, but nio steep
buis. Goad coinfortable bouse, 11 roonis, run-
ning water, stone faunidation, fro-st-proof cellar,
painted. B3arn 28 x 3Î6 double boarded. Horse
barn 18 x 26 dotible boarded, basenient ta large
barn wvith tie-ups for 12 cafte and stali for 4
hiorses, 4 otiier buildings connected ta barn, wagron*

liouse, hioghouse and icebaouse. Taxes $14.00.
More than $400 worth of fruit xvas sold off the
farni this y'ear and next year the awnier thinks.
the arnount -w'ill miore than double. '1a railway
station 3 miles, S. S. wvhart 114 mile, post office
near, c hurch and sehool on farm, store -14 mile,
Blacksniith 1 y-r• miles. Stock and machinery also
for sale. Situate at Mass Glen, Kings Ca., N. B.
Ternis: $1,500 Cash, balance at 6 per cent. per
annum.

No. 2323. 150* Acres. Price $1,900; £390

E naugh value in the woodland ta mare than
pay for this farmi if narketed ta advantage. At
less than thirteen dollars per acre and within 25-
miles of St. John City, the wvonderful value here-
in offered cannot bec disputed. 60 acres cultivat-
ed, 20 in brook intervale, 30O in brook pasture and
40 ini wvodland containing 300,000 feet of.tiniber,
400 cords pulp wood and enaughi cord,%vood for
home use. Hay crop 20 tans Well fencedi withi
cedar. Taxes $12.90. House of 6 raamns on
stone foundation, frost-proof r lar. B3arn 26 x 36,
alsa hog-house and wagon shed, aIl in fair coný-
ditiàn. Well ivatered by springs -and brooks. A



large brook runs throughi the farm. Good-fishing
and plenty of garne near. To school, railwvay
station, churchi zind post office imile, neighbor
near, St. Jolin 25 miles. Situate at Hanford, St.
John Co.; N. B3. Ternis: $1,300.00 cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent interest.

No. 2324. 100 Acres. Price $500; £103

The mnakings of a good farm heing only 9 miles
froni St. John. Six acres cultivated, 7 in pasture,
balance in woodland containing a large quantity
of pulpwood and 120 cordb of cordu ood. Nicely
watered by springs and brookcs.' Good fishing
and lots of game near. A small camp on the
property lias been used wvhen fishinc'. School,
post office and neighbors near, railxvay station
five miles. Situate at Golden Grove, St. John,
N. B. Ternis: %250 Cash, balance at 6 per cent.
m.terest.

No. 2325. 40 Acres. Price $3,300; £981

St. John Subbivision Farm.
This property situate only four and a hialf miles

from. the City of St. John, on -the Loch Lomond
Roacd. Fanms on thiis.road a little.nearer city sold
for from $500 to $1,000 per acre. Frontage on
the high way 840 feet. And. as a farrn this is a
first-class proposition, and is particularly adapted
to market gardening as the sol .is a rich loam
and will produce fine early crops. Beautif'ully
watereçl . vith springs, also a .fine trout brook
floiws through property. Well ,fenced with wvire.
A very large tract of common grazing land ad-
joins this fari-. Taxes $î.00 per year. Fifteen,
acres cultivated, 22 in brook pasture, 3 in Nvood-
land. Buildings, consists of one barnî 24 x 34, in,
good condition. Huy crop 20 tons. To school
and church one-haif mile, post office R. F. D.
Terms: $1,500 down, balance at 5 per cent
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Kings County Farms.
No. 2350. 200 Acres. Price $1,700; £350

St. John Valley Farm.
Machinery Included.

A convenientlv locateci farm, tirce- steamboat
w'h:-ir%-es iv'ithixi three miles, andi a splendid bar-

gain, oilly $8. 50 per acre. The substantial biouse
alone wvortli $1 ,500. W'ell w'atered by springs
and brooks. Sixt3, acres grass in level fields, 40
acres in pasture, 100 acres in vvoodland andi con-
tains a good qiiantit)y of cordwood and pulp-
wood. House of 10 roomis with clothes closct off
eacli sleeping room ; ~Žaifounidation. Barns

-x 52 and 25 x 35; blacksmiitl sl;.>p, hienhouse
and wvagoi- shed. Buildings ini fairly good condi-
tion. Orchiard: About 225 apple trees and 3 cher-
ry trees, 175 trees young and governmiient select-
ed stock iiot vet bearing. Taxes $10. Machin-
ery: M-ower, raker, 2 pIows, cultivator,-harrow,

prir wgos, pitchiing machine, 2 sleizlhs,

two-hiorse slcd, set of bob-sleds (new), 3 sets of
harness, carniage and road cart. To scliool, post
office, chiurchi and steamboat %vharf, one mile.
Valle\'. Railwav station -will be i1j miles away..
Neighibors near. Situate at Beulah, King-s Co.,
N. B. Terrns.: $1,000 down, balance at 6 per ct.,
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*No. 2351. 150 Acres- Price $1,450; £298

A valuable property and oi-e -vhich -any man

rnighit be proud to catlI bis owvn. 'WTelI located

and at a reinarkable sacrifice of its real w'orth.

40 acres cultivated, and cuts 40 tons of hay 40 in

spring watered pasture, 70 i vatuable timnber and

woodland-a very desirable farin asset and equal to

money ini the bank. Conifortable biouse of 9
roonms, stone fouindation and frost.-proof cellar.

Good large barn 84 x 26, hiog-hiouse (nearly new),
16 x 20. Nice srnall orcharci and bernies in plenty.

Good water 20 feet from biouse. To school one
mile, post office baif mile, neighibors; near, to

church 3 miles, railwvay station 2 miles. 2 years

supply firewood ready for stove, included. A very
great bargain. ]3eautiful trout brook on the pro-
perty, good fishing; also an abundance of gaine
near. Situate- at Buill Moose Hill, Rings Co., N.
B. Ternis: cashi preferred.

No. 2353. 200 Acres. Price $1,250; £257

Haninond River Farm.
Good situation and further evidence of our

great land values. Some of our best farms are
located along the Hammond River. Lying in a
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square block as it does and having 100 acres
ctiltivated, we consider this farm liolds a splendid
opportunity for an industrions energetic man.
100 acres cultivated, 50 in spring aiîd brook pas-
ture, 50 in wvoodland containing a large quantity
of pulpwood and an abundance of cordwood for
home use. Well wratered by springs and brooks.
Fairly well fenced 'vith Nvire and cedar. Taxes
$3. 50. Poor hiouse, 5 rooms, stone foundation
and frost-proof cellar. Barn 30 x 40 partly
double boarded, also barn 18 x 20 with two lean-
tos, also carriage house, lien, do- and sh eep
houses, ail in poor condition, insured for $800.
SnîahI orchard. Hay3, crop 15 tons. To school,
post office, railway station, churcli, store, black-
srnith, gDcrist-niill, sav-rnill, chieese-fatctory, in fact
every thing to be found ini a thirifty village, across
the river, ý4 mile distant. Situate at Upham,
Kings Co., N. B. Ternis: $800 cash, balance at
6 per cent interest.

No. 2354. 130 Acres. Price $400; £Ç82

St. John Valley Farn.

Unoccupied and ini poor state of cultivated, but
fornierly a lîornestead upon wliich a large, farnily
ý%vas raised. Well suited to nmarket gardening or
general mixed farrnig About 30 acres iii clear-
ino and as mucli more in bushi tlîat can easily be
cleared. Enougli tin-iber for lionie use and a large
quantity, of pulp and cordwood. A nice, loamy
soil aiîd good arable landi. Nicely wvatered by
springs aud brooks. Taxe.s $7.00. House in bad
shape, needs sills and gce neral, repairs, -b.ut a good
franie tliat can be nmade right for a nioderate suni.
Large barn well framed, but in iîeed of repairs,
whiclî wvill consist larg-ely of labor. At a price
unheard of outside of Newv Brunswvick, being onîly
about $3.00 per acre. To sciîool and church
thîree nîil,ýs, post office onie and a hîalf miles,



neighbors near. A beautiful church and school-
house near, but neither in use et present Lime.
Situate at Central Greenwvich, Kinigs Country, N.
Terrns :$200 cash, balance at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2355. 200 Acres. Price $450; £93

A rare opportuniitv to sectire a large fatrni on
which a good livingv can be modace. Soit a clark
loamn, thait -will readily responid to cultiv-ati. n.
Splendidly adapted to fruit, sheep, etc. 20 acres
in clearing-, double or more in bush, easily cleared.
Enough timiber for homne and a larg-e quantity of
pulp and cordwood. A good log hiouse, shingled
outsicle, anci can be macle conifortable for a
miodest sumn, twvo sniall outbuildings, needing
somne repairs. However, $2. 25 per aicre is value
unheard of elsewliere. There is a beautifut trout
lake on the property. School, etc., 21,e miles,
store and î cburches 3111 miles, S. S. wharf 4542
miles. Situate at Greenwvich, ICings Co., N. B.
Termns: $250 cash balance at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2356. 200 Acres. Price $650; £134

A good clie,,ip tari. The bouse atone is w orth
ail the purchase mioney. Soit a clark loani, a
ltLle on the rouo-hI side, but a faî.ni on wThich a
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g-ood living can be macle ancd a very ren-i-arkzable

bargain, unheari of' elsew'here. $3.25 per acre
%virli g-oocl ouse and barn, besicles tw'o or three

,good srnall 'outbuildingl-s. 30 acr~e!. cleared ancd
stili cutting a, good quantity of hay. A good
many acres in bush that cati easilv be cleared.
Hlouse of five rooms, stone cellar. Barni JO x 40.
Also two or three smnall outbuillings.. Buiildingý-s,
ail in good condition ancd could not be re-produced
under double the purchwse price. A beautiftil
church and sehool quarter mile distant, not now
in use. The settfing of these good farms the
oiuly thing required. To S. S. wvharf 7 miles, to
Welsford Station on the C P>. R. 9 miles. Situate
in Speighlt-s Settiement, Quenis Countv, 'N. B.
Termls $300 cash, balance at 6 per cent. interest..

No. 2357. 200 Acres. Price $2300; £473

r.. .. ..- -....

Thlis farml is equipped xvith a fine ,,et of buiild-
ings. The nice biouse todav xiouild cos,ýt mor.e
th;in we ýare aslzing for the prupert% . Desirable
location, 45 miles froni St. johin ancd in good
farming centreC. 50 acres cultivatecl, 40~ or~ which
are in level fields, 50 in spring and brookz pasture,
100 in wvoodiand, containing enough timber foi-
home use, 500 corcîs of puilpw'%.ood and 400 ço.rds
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of cordwood. In a fair state of cultivation andi
cutting 25 tons ot hay. bpienclic1iy waterea Dy
springs and brooks. Watei in bouse and near
barn. Fairly well fenced wvith \vire ai-d rails.
An abundance of garne and fishing near. Taxes
$10.00. Sm-all orchiard of 35bearing trees. Fine
9 roomed house, painted and having a frost-proot
cellar. Barris 30 x 40 and 16 x 24, lhog-house 22
x 24, hien-house 24 x 27 and granary 16 x 24.
To C. P. R'y station 2 miles, schoolhouse near,
post office three-quarters miles, clîurch, store and
blacksmitli three miles. Situate at Scotch Settle.
ment, Rings Co., N. B3. Termis: $1,850 caish,
balance at 6 per cent.

No. 2358. 200 Acres. Price $1,000, ;6,206

At five dollars per acre, it should not be îîeces-
sary to say mnuch more, or to paint a glowing
word picture to convince an intelligent mmnd ot
the value herein contained. The soil is a .nice
dark loarn and produces good crops. 50 acres
cultivated, 20 in spring watered pasture, the
balance in woodland, containin g a good quantitv
ot pulp and cordwood. Nicely watered by spring
well and brook. Fairly w~eil *fenced wvîth wire.
Taxes $7.50. Good fishing and hunting near.
Neat, small bouse *of three rooms, painted, frost-
proof cellar, only eight years old. New barn 29
x 39, also, hen-house, hog-house and granary.
Nice ý'oung orchard of 40 trees. Hay crop 45
tons. To school 1!/2 miles, post office R. F. D.,
church and blacksrnith 2 miles, railvay statiôn
and doctor 4 miles, saw miii and grist miiil 2
miles. Situate at Springfield, Rings Co., N. 13.
Ternis :Cash preferred.'

RE LISTINGS.

Please remnemnber that this Catalogue is not the coin.
plete list of ail the riarms we are of feririg for sale.
Shoutd -nothing herein interest you wtite us. We &hall
be pleased ta submit other propositions. This lt is
lonly complete up to the time this Catalogue went to
presseu.6



No. 2359. 75 Acres. Price $1,750; £360

St. John Valley River Front Farm.
Choice situation in the beautiful fertile St. John

Valley and hiaving a beautiful river front of 32
rods. Valley railway nowv building wvill havé a
station wvitlin one mile of this farm, and as St.
John City is only 18 miles distant, adds greatly to
the advantagés of this desirable location. 25
acres cultivated, 3 of which are intervale, 6 acres
of spriilg and brook pasture, containing 50,000
f'eet timber, 300 cords pulp and 100 cords cord-
%vood. With a first-ctiss market for these pro-
ducts and the advantagre of wvater-freighiting,
wiotld quickly return ailI the purchase nioney on
this property. Soil a rich loam- ini a fair state of
cultivation and cutting, 15 tons of hay. It is
Weil fenced with cedar. Taxes $7. 00. Small
orcharcl of 40 bearing- trees. Splendid opportun-
ity for extending this miost profitable branch.
House of 4 rooms lower floor, upper unfinîshed,
stone frost-proof cellar. Smi-all barn 1l4 x 1. In-
cluded, plowvand cultivator. To school ai-d S.
S. wharf 1 mile, church, Post office ai-d store
quarter mile, neighbors near, blacksmith 3 miles,
saw-mill 2 miles, grist milI 4 miles. Situate at

SGrey's Milîs, Kings Co., N. B. Terms:- $750
cash, balance $100 yearly at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2360. 41 Acres. Price $2,100; £432

Very Fine Smine Farm.
A choice farm for one- who desires a splendid

farmn home and wvho does not wvish to farmi on a
large scale. Fine newv modern farni home conz
taining bath. Nice veranda, etc. 15 acres cul-
tivated, 15 in pasture, wvhich cari also be cultivat-
ed, balance ii ivoodland, containing enough tim-
ber for home use and lots of cordwvood for fuel.
The farmn is 30 rois wvide and about haîf mile long.
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Nicèly wvatered by springs, wvater in house. Taxes
$10. 00. Well fenced.w ,vith,.ire. Plenty of game
and fishing near. -Small orchard, 30 apple trees
and 4 plum trees, also cultivated strawberries.
$o.ýI a nice strong loam, cutting 12 tons of hay.
Considerable fall plowing done. Nice comfeort-
able 9-roomed house, 3 years old. Painted,
-veranda, stone cellar, woodshed attached. Good
barni 30 x 40, shirigled ail over; tie-ups for 10 head
of cattie; also carniage house, hien-.house ai-d hog-
liouse, ail iii good condition. C. P. R'y station 2
-miles, S. S. wharf 4342 miles, iieiglhbors, school
:and post office near; cliurch, store and blacksmith

imile; St. John 40 mniles. Situate at Spr'ingfield,
Xing-s Go., N. B. Terms : S1,300D cash balance,
$S100 per year at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2361. 210 Actes. Price $1,100; £È_226

T-wo Farms in One.

This is a good p)roposition for friends who wish
to locate totrether or for a large farnily. The
propertv. is nicelv situate and only 41 miles from
St. Johin. 50 acres cultiv'ate<' 50 iii spning and
brook pasture, balance iii woodiand containing
lots of timiber for home use and a large quantity
of young, growing tiniber ancl 300 cords of cord-
woocl. Niceh' w'atered by springs, brooks and
,vells. Fairly well fenced with wvire and rails.
Taxes $10. Good fishing and lots of gane near.
Soil varies, partly hieavy loam, partly day loani
in a fair state of cultivation. Tvo small orchards
about 40 bearing trees. House No. 1 contains z>

rooms down stairs, up stairs unfinished. House
No. 2 contains 5 roonis. Both have good stone
cellars, No, 2 needs roof shingcd. Barns 30O x
40 and 26 x 28. Srnaller barn poor. School 1
mile, post oflice R. F. D., church 1 mile, store
and blacksmnith 4! 4 miles, C: P. R. station 234
miles. Situate Springlý-ield, Kings Co., N. B.
Terms: $800 cash, balance $100 perycar at 6 per
cent. interest.



No. 2364. 200 Acres. Priýce $1100; £226

Machneryand Furniture Included..
St. John Valley Farm.

A good property that will yield a g*ood living
and contains a lot of valtuable woodland, 100 cords
of pulpwood and 300 cords of c.ordwood, for
which wve have a good market. 35 acres culti-
v'ated, 10 in spring brook pasture, 155 in wvood-
Sland, coxtaining 300,000 feet timber, in Cact,
enoughi tin-ber, pulp and cordvood to pay for the
farmn twvice over. Taxes $7. Fairly well fenced
with wire and rails. Comfortable house of 9
rooms, stone cellar. Barnis 36 x 60 and 15 x 35,

ail in good repair. Orchard of 100 bearing trees.
Good fishing and hunting near. Included : H
rack, 2 plowvs, spring tooth harrowv, churn, farru
wagon, carrnage, sieigh, harness, bob-sleds and a
lot of smnall tools, also stove, bed-steads, tables,
chairs, dishes, etc. To school, post office and
chur-ch 1 mile, St. John 30 miles. Situate at
Beulah, Kings County, N. B. Termns:- $900
cash, balance at 6 per cent.

No. 2365. 200 Acres. Price $2,500;,;£-514

Belleisie Valley Fahm..
This is a very fine intervale farin. The soil us

a brown loam, top soi] deep and frec froin Stones.
A verv level easily-wv'ked farrn, that can ail be
wvôrked with machinery'. A very desirable pro-
perty, wvhich we can highly r.evornnend. '75 acres
cultivated, 50 in brook pastuï'kF. balance in wood-
land, contairuing lots of timiber fr-honie use and
ah~ abuuidance of'cordw ood for fuel. H -ay crop 25
to 30 tons. Well watcred by' large brookz, spring
and w'ell. Taxes $10. Fairly wveil fenced. Good
fishing and Plenty, of gamne near. House- only. 7'
yvears *61d- upstairs unifiishledt, 6 roins on lower
floor.. Good cellar, fuil s-Ize of bouse. Barni 40



x 111, horse-barn 25 x 30, also hen-house. Or-
chard of of 25 trees. To railway station 3 Miles,
post office R. F. 1D., four cliure.es withiin 31,
mile%, school quarter mile, neIê.-hbors. Situate at
l3elleisle, Kings Co.) N. B3. Terms : $2, 000 cash,
balance at 6 per cent. interest.

No 2366. 185 Acres. Price $1,250; &§257

Belleisie Valley Farmn.
Good situation, oiilv three miles from S. S.

wharf, with g-ood service, anid six miles from C.
1P. railivav station, and at Iess than $7 p~er -acrez
should be value enough to suit the liardèst buver.
40 acres cultiv-ated, 15 of which are iii initervale.
Brook pasture for 14 head. Enougli tinmber for
home use. 200 cords pulp and Î00 cords cord-
wvood Nice loamiv soul in a fair state of cultiva-
tion, cutting- 20»ý tons of hav. Fairlv well fenced
-with rails. Lots of gamie andi good fishing in
-vicinitv. Taxes $7. Flouse of 7 roonis, Stone
foundation and good cellar, Yeranda. Barii 26 x
30, also _cranair%, hien-house and lho-~house. Small
-orchard of 3Î8 trees, 30O of whicb are bearingr. To
school, post office, churchi and store 1 I miles,
blacksmith 2 miles, doctor 3î miles, Catholic
chiurch 4 milles. St. John 35 iles. Situate at
Spnin-flelcl, Kiings Co., N. B3. Ternis: Cash,
preferred.

Typical New Brunswick Country Church.



No. 2367. 75 Acres. Prîce $ 1,450; £289

Kennebecasis Valley Farin.
This propcrtv, situatc ii Onu of th%. finest

vallev.,s in Ea.ste:rn Canada, aind -surrounded bv
fir.st-class tarnis on ail sides, %vlberc most of thé
faruners ktcul large daî irvrds and are making
moriev. 45acrvs cultivated. 15 jin spring pasture,
15 in woodland, ctinta-iî-iin;, %:nough1 timbler for
home use and lcts of corduweod for fuel, 130 acres
in riveýr întervalc -ind cuttin- --'5 tons of hatv, ii-li3cl
C=r C.aSily he inrae. Nicely watl:rcd bv
springs and riv er. 1--irl-v %well fvenccd. Ta'zxes
$M6. Fairiv goild house: of 7 roonis. flarn 40 x
50, also ho,- and hcnhouses. iulinr n faàir
repair. To schoc-1l ont:-ipiarteýr mile. posi oice
R. F. JD.. neihhrsner. To, Nortorn Village 3
miles, stores, churches of aill deoiatos tc.
Goid pa.sturc aind % fine farm and a ;,rea:t si1Ulp.it

the pricu. Situate Norton, Kn~sCouxntv, N. B.

ait C. pcr cent. ùiturcst.

Ne. 2368. 200 Acres. Price $1450; £298

Millstream Dairy Farm.
This farrm î, letdin fhe oiar f Ne frunis-

buc\ 'st I rîmru.:ýn cuirk:, in a thri*îv :l--J



community. Splendidly adapted to dairy or cattie
raising. Good spring watered pasture for 40
head of cattie. Farm now ýmaintains fifteeri
head of cattie, teamn and 18 sheep. 125 acres
cultivated, 50 of wvhich are in level intervale field,
75 acres wvoodland, containing 1000 cords of
cordvood, for wvhich there is a good market.
Soil a nice clay loam iii a fairly good state of cul-
tivation and cutting 30 tons of hay. Nicely
watered by springs and Millstreain river. Well
fenced with xvire. Taxes $16. Young orcharct
of 32 trees. Comfortable bouse of 11 rooms,
stone foundation and-' frost-proof cellar. Barns
26 x 28 and 30 x 40. Small barn, shingled sides,
and has tie-ups for 17 head of cattie, also wagon~
shed and hen-.house. Buildings insured for $1 ,000
and w'orth more than we ask for thiefarrn. To
sehool quarter mile, post office haîf mile, also free
delivery mail, neig hbo rs near, store, blacksmith
and Protestant church 3 miles, Catholic church
2 miles, railway station town of Sussex 10 miles,
St..jolhn 4.5 miles. Situate at Mîllstrearn, Rings
Co., N. B. Ternis: $800 cash, balance 89100 per
year at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2369. 180 Acres. Price.$3,650; £750

Witl 100 acres c.ultivated and iii good tilIth,
cutting an average hay crop of 35 tons, makes



thîs an Al farmn proposition.. Also coutainàs7 200'-
000 feet of heavy timber, wvhich would easily be
worth standing. $700, as this property has -the ad-
vantage of having the railway sitation only twenty
.rods away. s3eing mostly level and a good dlean
farmn, making the wvorking of this nice property
an easy matter. Fifty acres in pasture, watered
by springs and brooks, 30 in woodland. Co.r-
fortable 8 roomn bouse, nexvly painted and in good
re pair. Frost-proof cellar fui 1size. One goQd
newv barn 22 x 47, also granary, hoghouse .and
benhouse, ail in good repair. Insurance $1,500.
Good orchard of 60 trees that have been well cared
for '. To school one mile, post office, railway
station and neighbors twventy rods, church twenty-
five rods. To Bellisle river six mniles, Nor ton,
1. C. R., four mi.les. Situate at Case Settlement,
Kings Go., N. B. A fine farm property that wvi.1
niake a very comfortable and prosperous home.
Terms: $2000 cash, balance 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2370. 225 Acres. Price $1,700; £350

A large farni bargain, practically level and«an
easy farmi to %vork, slightly sloping to northwvard.
A splendid opportunity for a commercial orchiard.
Nice situation, main road runs through farm. The
owner estimàâtes the standing timber at 75,000
feet. 100 acres cultivated, 125 acres timber and
woodland, niostly spruce. Cuts 25 tons, of h-ay.
A grood paying farn. Large cornfortable bouse
of 192 rooms, 2 large barns, both 30 x 40. Other
buildings: Hen-house, hog-house and wvoodshied,
ail in good repair., Good« well nt bouse. Trwo
orchards, apple and plum trees. Goods.chlool on
farm. To post office 1 mile, churchi 3 miles,
Neighibors near, rail-way station i 4 miles, stearn-
ship -wharf 8 miles, St. John 40 miles. Situate at
Browvnville, Kings Co., N. B. Terns : $600 cash,
balance at 6 per cent. interest.



No. 2371. 260 Acres. Price $4,500; £925

Belleisie Valley Stock or Dairy Farm.
A first class farrn and a splendid situation, only

33 miles from St. John and iocated in a beautiful
village, wvith churches, stores, etc., within one
mile. -Splendidiy adapted to stock raising or
dair-ying, cutting 90 tons of hay and having a good
pasture, in addition to a fine set of buildings that
could not bc re-produced for rnuch less than the
purchase money, are a few of the attractive feat-
ures of this splendid proposition. Farrn nour
maintains 15 cows, 10 young cattle, horse-team,
ax teamn and flock of sheep. 160 acres cultivated,
12 of whicb are in intervale, 50 upland rneadow,
150 acres in level fields, 70 in springs and brook
pasture, balance in woodland, containing a lot of
young timber and 100 cords of cordwood. Soil a
rich dlay loam, quite free frorn stones and can ail
be worked by machinery. Crop last season 90
tons of hay, 300 bushels oats, 140 buckwheat,
100 bushels potatoes, other roots 100 bushels.
Taxes $40.00. Weil fenced -with wvire and rails.
Nicely watered by spring, weil and streani.
Large comifortable 12 roomied bouse, with water,
paiâ~ted, stone cellar and insured for $2,000.00.
Woodshed attaclied ta bouse, 3 good barns 40 x
44, 30 x 42 and 24 x 30, carriaIlge house 'O\x40
with ice-bouse and hen-house, ba!senent to one
barnî and tie.ups for 30 head of cattle, also sheep,
hog, poultry and smoke houses and blacksi-ith-
shop, ail in good repair. Sniall orchard 13 trees,
7 of wliich are bearing-. To C. P. Ry. station
anc and three-quarter miles, scbool, post office,
church, store, telephone, blacksnîith-shop, etc, one
mile. Situate at Belleiste, Kings County, N. B.
Terms. $3,000.00 cash, balance at 6 per cent.
interest.
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No. 2372. 25 Acres. Price $1,750 £360

Poultry or Market Garden Farm.
Nicely situated at Norton, a thrifty village and

a junction point on the I. C. Railvay, only 3
miles froin St. John City. 11 acres under cultiva-
tion and 12 in spring ivatered pasture. Gooci
loarny soil, niostly level and easily wvorked, vow
cutting 7 tons of hay xvhich crin easily be increas-
ed. Well feniced wvith w~ire. Taxes $1 1. 00. Good
fishing and hunting near. House of 7 roorns.,
stone and concrete cellar. Barni 26x M6 double
boarded. Hen-house attached to barni. To su-
perior school, doctor, protestant church and post
office 1 mile, catholic churcli and railway station,
etc., one three-quarter miles. Satuate at Norton,
Kings Co., N. B. Terrns: $750.00 cash, balance
$100. 00 per year at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2373. 80 Acres. Price $ 1,250; £C257

This is a fia.rnii for one not being accustomed to,
a large acreage in woodland. Acygood cheap farni
and one that ivill y;eld a good living and the like
of it could not be found outsicle of Newv Brunswick
for $1,250. 40 acres cultivated, 1 acre in wvood-
land, balance iti spring and brook watered pasture.
Nice orchard, 100 bearingtrees. Soit acday toam,
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cutti'ng 20 tons of hiay. Well fenced with wvire
and rails. Taxes $6.00. Good fishing and hunt-
ing near. House of 9 rooms, with woodshed
attached, stone cellar. Barn 40x 62, both irn
good repair. Sehiool and neigh bor near, post
office one mile R. F. D. protestant church and
blacksmith three miles, store twelve miles, saw
and grist milis, also cheese factory, two and one-
half miles, railm-ay station nine miles. Situate at
Studholm, Kings County, N. B. Terms: $800.09
cash, balance $100 per year at six per cent. inter-
est.

No. 2374. 40 Acres. Price $1,000; £206

Poultry or Market Garden Farm.
Choice location close to railway station and

only one and one-haîf miles from village with
three churches, stores etc. This is a very desir-
able property. 10 acres cultivated, 18 in spring
pasture, balance in woodland containing 125 cords
of cordwvood. Pasture well-fenced with wvire and
-rails. Small orchard, 10 bearing trees. Hay
crop 7 tons. Lots of game and fishing near.
Nicély watered by springs and brooks. Water in
house. Taxes $3. House of 5 rooms, wvoodshed
attached, stone cellar. Beautiful shade trees
near. Barn 26 x 36, also newv hen-house 8 x 14,
another hen-house 10 x 14. To C. P. R. station
75 rods, school and neigh.bors near, church, etc.,
1 ý/4 miles, St. John 42 miles. Situate at Spring-
field, Kings County, N. B. Terms : Cash pre-
ferred.

Re Half-Toines.

lu everycase the HalfEtones are muade
from a Photo of the House on the Farm

with which the eut appeara. We practice
no snisrepresentation neither by photos or

words.
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No 2376. 100 Acres. Price $1150; £23 7

Village Farm.

Easy TerTis.
Choice l'ocation. Two railway lines, 4 miles to

station on branch line or 8 miles to station main
line. Nice comnmunity and good neighbors. We
consider this a desirable property and a snap.
Farm has not been cultivated for two or three
years, but there are many ini worse condition. 50
acres in grass, 40 in spring brook pasture, bal-
ance 1in woodland containing enough timber and
cordivood for borne use. Good house of 9 rooms,
;tône cellar. - Barn 28 x 40, tie-ups for 8 head of
cattie and stabling for team. Also house of 4
rooms and barn 18 x 20, with one-haif acre under
lufe lease to old couple, 'Which wvill soon revert to
farm. Srnall orchard. Taxes $8. School, church,
post office and store haîf mile, neighbors near, St.
John 45 miles. Situate at Collina, Kings Co., N..
B. Terms $450 cash, balance $100 per year at
6 per cent.

No. 2377. 300 Acres. Price $ 1,9 00; £39 1

J ust one thing lacking in this fine big farm, in a
fair state of cultivation and cutting 35 tons of hay,
with good barns. The bouse is poor, but can be
repaired for a moderate sum. Howvever, at the
price quoted it is a big snap, being $6.3â per acre.
One hiundred acres cultivated, 5 of %vhieh are in-
tervale, 60 in brook pasture, balance in woodland,
containing, no heavy timber, but a good quantity
of pulp, and corclwood. Soit is dlay loam. -Smnall
orchard, 15 apple trees, 4 plums, also cranberries.
Tay-es $15. Flouse of 6 rooms, stone foundation.
GCiôod barn 26 x 90 with tie-ups for 18 cattie, also
llog and henhouses, ail in *good repair except
dvelling. To school and church one mile, rai-
tway station three miles, iieig-hbors ijear. Situate.
lat Springfield, Rings Co., N.. B. Terms: $1,000ý.
balance at 6 per cent. interest.



No. 2378. 200 Acres. Price $5400; £1090

A splendid large level farmi, free from stone and
easily worked. Nicely wvatered; two fine brooks
flow throughl this property; also large wvell. at thec
house. 100 acres in intervale, insuring a large
annual hay crop, average 75 tons. Splendidly
adapted to, dairy or cattie; 150 acres cultivated;
45 in strearn pasture; balance in woodland, con-
taining enough cordwood for hiome use. Fine,
conifortable, old-fashiionied bouse, 12 roomns, sLone
foundation and good cellar full size of house. Two
large barns, 30 x 80 and 30 x 39, lien house 14 x 50,
hog bouse 24 x 28. Post office, chiurchi and neigli-
bors jîcar, also a flrst-class cheese factory. Town
of Sussex 6 miiles, St. Johni 40 mniles. Situate at
Studhiolm, Kings Co., N. B. Terns, $3,000

* cash, balance at 6 per cent. interest.

RE OPTIONS.

*We give no long options. À deposit of $ioo.oo will
hold any farmn for 3o days. In. regard to any of the
cheap properties hierein catalogued, no man need be afraid
of buying a '"gold brický." We hiave personally inspect-
cd about all of thiem and wve absolutely guarantee ail our
statements. Slhould you buy apropertv without seeingit,
if it does not suit you on inspection, your money wili
hold good on any property on our list. We know of no

* afirer offer to make.

~jy~ ~ -

r~N. _



No. 2379. 1 Acre. Price $650; £134

Country Home.
A country home at a great bargain, as the

house is insured for $500. Splendid situation
wvitIin 5 miles of Sussex ancl close to the rail-
way station. Lots of wvork can be had in th-e
vicinity. Eighit or nine acres of land or more can
be purchased in the vicinity at a reasonable price.
1-buse of 7 roor-ns roorns in fair repair, Barn 20
x 30. Situate parish of Sussex, Rings Coun ty,
N. B. Ternis: Cash preferred.

No. 2380. 2 Acres. Price $1400; £288

Country Home.
Beautiful situation on the line of the 1. C. R.,

only 5 minutes' walk from Kennebecasis River.
Boating, bathing and fishing. More land adjoin-
ing for sale. The present owvner formerly kept
boarders. There is a go od opening for this Une.
Soil is first-class and there are a dozen bearing
fruit trees on the premises, also, good well. Nice
comfortable 8 roorned house (frost-proof cellar
full size), wvorth much more than we ask for the
outfit; also barn and hien-house. Railway station,
2? large stores, schiool, etc., near. Situate B3loom-
field, Rings County, N. B. Ternis: Cash, or on
easy ternis if clesired.

No. 2381. 95 Acres. Price $1,250, £275

Machinery and Tools Included.
TIie advaiiced age of the f-armer is the reason

this farm is on the market and the reasonableness
of the price cannot be disputed for the gyreat
value offered. Fifty acres cultivated, 3 in inter-
vale, 15 in 'pasture and the balance in woodland,
containing a quantity, of pulp and 100 cords of
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Idôdwoo.cI.., -Partly. roll'ng. arx .arly,ý*lçvel, Jut
flot hilly and q,.;.te free from stone. I-ay crop-12
tons. Small orchard, 'about 12 hearing trees.
IFairly well fenced with wire and rails. Taxes
$10. 00. Good fishing and liuntin. 'Painted
house, of 7 rooms, good cellar. Barn 26 x 36.
Machinery: Mower, horse-rake, plow, harrow,
cýhurri, farm wagon, carrdage, pung,. harness, bob-
sýIe.ds, cream tank and cans and ail the small1 tools,
making a valuable and useful. collection, To
sc hool one mile, post office R. F. O,, neighbors
near, St. John forty miles. Situate at Studholrn,
Kings Go., N. B. Terms: Cash preferred, part
mortgage acceptable.

No. 2382. 300 Acres. Price-$2,300;; 2473

The owvner of this large farm, a widowv, wvho
feels that she cannot bear the responsibility of s0
large a prop&rty any longer, and wvith a view to
inaling a sure and quick sale, lias namned an ex-
ceadingly'low price, and at less than $8.00 per
acre, the value is very great. 50 acres cultivated,
60 in spring pasture, a lot which is in good condi-
tion to plough, 200 acresý in wvoodland containing
200. to 300 cords cordwood. Nicely watered by'
sprigs. Taxes $20.00.. Fairly well fenced .with
wvire-and rails. Hay crop 30 tons. .Nice orchard



of apple trees.. Çomfortable house of 10 roomns,
sto'ne foundation, .frost-proof cellar, painted and,
in good condition. Bar'n 30 x 44. also hoghouse
and sheep shed. To school 1 mile, post office R.
F. D. Neiglibors near, church and store, 43
m'ies, blacksmith 4 miles, St. John, 40 miles,
railvay station 4342 miles. Ail the personal pro-
perty for sale at a very low price. Terins, cash
preterred, but a mortgage for part may be ar-
ranged.

No. 2383. 234 Acres. Price $ 1,500; £6308

Dairy Farm.
If this farni is not a snap wve neyer heard of one

or neyer sawv one. Located right in the dairy
belt and nov doing a successful dairy business.
The owner is keeping 18 covs and shipping milk
to St. John, but haying other business is offering
his pretty ancl w'eIl laid out farmi at a great sacri-
fice. 45'ý) acres cultivated, 10 of which is inter-
vale, 40 acres ini spring pasture, balance in wood-
land. Pasture well fenced with rails. Taxes
$20. Smnall orcfiard of 18 trees, '12 of whichi are
bearing. Crop last season : H-ay 50 tons, oats
200 bus., buckwlwat 100 bus., apples 10 bus.,
potatoes 300 bus., turnips 600 bus. Lots of g-aine
in the vicinity. House of 9 roorns, stone founda-
tion, woodshed attachied. Ba.rns :Cow barn 45
x 48 wvith tie-ups for 19 head, also horse barn, ail
in fair condition and inbured for $900. To rail-
wvay station, store, blacksmith, phone, etc., 3
miles, post office R. F. D., grist milI 2342 miles,
church quarter mile, St. John 38 miles. Situate
at Sussex, Kings Co., N. B. Ternis : $800 cash,
balance 100 yearly zit 6 per cent. interest.
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No. 2384. 200 Acres. Price $3,150; £4

Stock, Machinery, Tol and Furnitûre In-
cluded.

Orchard, 200 Bearing Trees.
The fine buildings on this property could not

be constructed for less than $4,000 and they are
ail in fine condition. This is a fine property, wvell
Iocated and one wve can highly recommend and as
wve have previously sold it we are quite fami!iar
wvith -its.desirable qualities. The present owner
xvshes to purchase a smrall property and has
nained a very low price. The great value here is
indisputable. Nicely wvatered by springs and
trout brook. Good fishingy and huntin. Lots
of big g-ame and geese. Soul a nice gravely loani

in a fuir state of cultivation and cutting between
25 and â0 tons of hay. Forty acres cultivated,
25 in springr pasture, balance in woodland con-
taining enough timber for home use. A good
quantity of pulpwood and 100 cords of cordwvood.
Annual taxes $1 3.00. Fine comifortable 8roomed
house, painted white, Nveil finished throughout,
part of interior finislied with hardwood. Stone
foundation and large celiar, also woodshed 23-.,
28 attached with fine root cellar. This building
contains summiner kitchen and fine workshop.
Horse barn 28 x 3*6 double boarded, aiso barn 26
x 66 shingled ail over. Granary 12x 14, hog-.
bouse 15 x 20, also henhouse. Ail these buildings
shingled ail over and in g,-ood repair. Stock:
Pair of horses, 4 cows, 3 heifers, 3 calves, 3 pigs
a.nd 25 hens. Machinery : Mlower, raker, hiay-
rack, plow, cultiv'ator, harrow,, roller, broadcast
seeder, churn, cream separator, express wa-gon,
farm w~agon, harness, set of bob-sleds and fulli une
small tools. Furniture: 2 stoves, seiving machine,
ivashing machine, extension table, 3 iron beds, 1
wooden bed, 1 dozen new chairs and other useful
household utensils. A quite complete and valua-
bue assortment of personal property, ail in* good
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condition. The .teamn is 'worth $450. Ail the
other stock is good. To schiool quarter mile,
post office three-quarter mile, Sunday-school an-d
other reliigious services.held in schoolhouse wveek-
ly, nearest church 3 miles, store -same distance,
C. P. raihivay station 2 miles, St. Jýohn 40 miles.
Situate at Scotch Settiement, King-s .Co., N. B.
Terms: $2000 cash, balance at 6 per cent in-
terest.

No. 2385. 600 Acres. Price $2,850; £586

Stock or Dairy Farm.
On înspectîng this farm, the wvriter w~as aniazed

at the wvonderful value. Fancy buyin- first-class
land for less than $5.00 per acre. This is the
-reatest snap in a big farni that we have seen
Thbis property offers a great opportunity to, a
family of -workzers. There were $4000 worth of
"Blue Bernies" shipped from the vicinity of this
farmi last year. 200 acres cultivatcd, 60 of wvhich
are brook intervale. M,*ýalv acres more ini bush
that can easily be cleared. No difficulty to malte
this place cut 200 tons of hay. 40 acres spring-
brookz pasture, 360 in Nvoodland containing 200,-
000 feet timber, 500 cords cordwood. Cropý Tast
year : 80 tons hiay, 300 bushels of oats, Î5 bush-
els of buckwhecat, 250 bushels of potatoes, 250
bushels of turnips, beside apples an-d v'egetables
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for home use. 35 head of cattie and team win-
tered last year and ha> sold beside. Taxes $25.
Weil fenced with wvire. Splendidly watered by
springs and brook. An abundance of gaine and
fishing near. Large quaint house 2y•2 story.
Roof needs shingling and- exterior painting, $200
wvill mnake it good and attractive. Larn 30 x 45,
beside henhiouse and workshop. To raitway
station 1 >/ miles. Freight trains stop at farm.
Church and school 32/2 miles, cheese factory 7
miles, grist-mili 6 miles, saw%-mill 2 miles, St.
John 60 miles. Situate at Cardwell, Kings Co.,
Ternis: $1,600 cash, balance at 6 per cent. in-
terest.

No. 2386. 250 Acres. Price $1,350; £278

Dairy or Sheep Farm.
This farmn located in one of the best farrnig

centres and ail the farmers in the community
well-to-do. We are really surprised ourselves at
the very Ioiv price, ai-d we are sure it is a ge
snap. 50 acres cultivated, 50 :in -ipring pasture
balance ini woodlancl. Sou! a day loani on a clay'
subsoil, in a fair state of cultivation. Cutting, 30
tons of hiay, nicely watered by ý;pr'igs. X'ater
near house and baril, and, could be installed ini
bouse for $20.00. Taxes $18. Farm now% sus-
taining 7 cows, 6 head or you1ng cattie, 3 horses
and colt. .Stock and ilnacinery also for -sale at
reasonable prices. Small orchard of 1S bearing
trees. Fairly w'ell fcnced. House of 7 roomis,
stone cellar. Barils 32 x 412 and 26 \ 3Î6. Also
iog-house. One baril equippcd with track

pitcher. To school 1!iii iles, Catholic church
and grist-imilI 2 nil..railway station and village
3j1 miles. Situate at Apohiaqui, Kiings Co., N.
B. Terns: $1,000 cash, balance at 6 p--r cent.
interest.
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No. 2387. 440 Acres. Price $7,500; £,1541

Stock, Machinery and Tools Ineluded.
After a personal inspection of this fine farm,

ive have nio hesitation iii recomniending it as

a irst-class proposition. It has a splendid sit-

nation in the verv bcst part of New Brunswick.

Il50 acres cultivalcd, 25 acres brook intervale, 60
-ýpring- and brook pasture for 50 head, balance ini

\voodlaniid containing 500,000 feet standing timber

-n 1500 cords cordwood. Sirddylai

cday subsoil in a fatirlv good statce of cultivaition.

Crop la-t season 80 loris of hay, ouits 1000

l'ushcls, buckwhent 200 biushcls, potat-ocs 350

bushels, turnips 3, 500 bushels, bcsides familv

., rden stuff. Orchard, 50 boarim, trees. Taxes%

.S40. Entire farrn ivell fenced with cedar. Plenty

of garne and fishing ncar. Conifortahle hotîse of

Sronni,, painted. wvoodshud attached, frost-preof

cellar. Barrn 30 x 100, With lean- 11 I6, «11l

higd.Tie-ups for 40 head. N.IanLrure cellar

uinduriieathi. .XIso -barn '%0 x 50 and 26 x 36.
Granarv, he-osice-hoiisc and ho-o'eaï]

in g-ood condition. Root cellar under large barn

for 500 barrels. Stock :Fine heavv lean and

Jriviiig- hotrsec, 15 nîilch cov:7s, 10 hecifers, A\vr.-hirc

buill an-d 2i liens. Machincry : Mowver, raker,

b-rc,2 liorse-lwxv frorks, 2 plows, S. T. liar-



row, Disc harrowv, horse-hoe, mianure spreader,
broadcastseccier, roller, (Iý/4 interest in threshing

machine) reaper, churn, pulper, fanning-milI
wvôod-sitwinig machine, 2 boilers, creami separator,

feed cutter, express wagon,. carrnage, cart, farm
wagon, steigh, set bob-sleds, long-sled, 2 sets
hiarness, 8 cans and a füll line of sni.all tools,
making a complete equipinent, and considering
the largeé quantity of valuable timber and cord-

~wotlis is great value. To railway station and
tôwýi of Sussex 5>12 miles, school threýe-fourths'
mile, chu rchi halfmrile,cheese factory 50 rods (sends
-milk ta factory in summier ancl sends crearrr ta

St. John in ivinter.) Telephone in house. Situate
Middleton, Kings County, N. B. Terms : $4,000

cash, balance at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2388. I8OJAcres. Price $2,300; £473

The builid-7i-s on this farni are ail nice and ini
fine condition mnd could not be produce to-day for

$3,000. Beside this the w'ooçland contains value

enough to mnore than pay fox the property if mar-

keted advantageously. 50 acres cultivated, 40 in

spring and brook watered pasture, 90 iii wood-

land, containing 200,000 feet timiber, 400 cords of

pulpwood and 15 *Ocords cordwood. Well fenced
with wire and rails. Snîall orchard of 25 trees,
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bearing. Ha3 ' crop 23z tons. Taxes $25. Lots
of gaine and fishing. Soil a brown loanm, clay
subsoil. Nice cornfortable bouse of 9 roomns,
painted and in gooci condition, good celiar. Barn
30 x 40 and horse barn 22 x 36, ail shingled, also,
lioghouse 20 x 26, woodshiec 16 x 20, lienliouse,
10x12 ai in good côndition insured for $1600. To
railwvay station, post olIce, church anci store 1
mile, sehool IX/ miles, neighibors uicar, S. S.
wharf' 5 miles. Situate at Springfield, Rings
Go.,ý N. B. Terns : $1500 cash, balance at î
per cent. interest.

No. 2389. 350 Acres. Price $4,500; £925

Hanimond River Valley Farm.
Stock and Machinery Included.

A splenididly- watered largec farni, running, water
in bouse. 1laminiond River flows through pro-
perty beside 2 spu.ing brooks and several fine
springs. A nice comrnunity and a rnost pleasant
situation. 75 acres cultivated, 50 of whicli is nice
river intervale, 40 acres spring and brook water-
ed pasture, balance in woodland containing 75 to,
100 M. feet timiber, 250 cords cordwood and 75
timber knees. HI-ay crop 50 tons. Fine young
orchard 85 trees, 20 of wvhich are *bearing.
Taxes f30. We!l fenced w'ith rails. Good fishing
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and shooting. Comfortable bouse 10-rooms, fine
cellar, beautiful shade trees. B3arns 30 x 70 and
35 x 36 both equipped with trackz-pitcher. Hen
bouse. Stock: 6 cows, 1 lieifer, 20 sheep, 2 pigs,
55 hens and 12 geese. . Machinery : Mower,
raker, 2 hay-racks, 2 plows, cultivator, 3 harrows,
horse-hoe, roller, broad-cast seéder, pulper, chiurn,
lawvn-mower, cream separator, boat, express
wagron, 2 farmi wagons, carniage, pung, 2 sets of
harness, long sled and a lot of small tools. To
railwav station, branch uine 3>:/3 miles, main hune
55.2 miles, church and scbool I1>/ miles. Sawmnill

Z> , rs .mi 2 miles. Situate at Hampton,
Kings Go., N. B. Terms: Haîf cash, balance ait
6 per cent. interest.

.Né. 2390. 160 Acres. Price $1,950; £i400

St. John Valley Farm.

A most favorably laid out farm. as it lies in a
square block; it also fronts for 2 rods on a beauti-
fui trout lake. There is also lots of game in the
vicinity. 60 acres cultivated, 20 in spring and
brook watere* pasture, balance in woodland,
containin.g a quantity of puip and cordwood.
Small orchard, 30 bearing trees. T axes $15.00.
Well fenced wvith ivire. Comfortable 10 roorn
bouse, painted, stone ceilar. Fine shade trees
near. Barn 23 x 60 and 26 x 36, sbingled ail
around and equipped with track.pitcher. WVood-
shed 18 k* 24, ice-house 14 x 16, hog-house 14 x 19
and dairy bouse. To school, church, store, post
office and steaniship wvharf 2ý4 ruiles. St. John
25 miles. Situate at Oak Point,~ Kings County,
N. B, Terms: $1,300 cash, balance $100 yearly
at 6 per cent.



Queens County Farms.

No. 2400. 150 Acres. Price $1,250 £257

Very fine situation, C. P. R. station only 60'
rods distant. Farm, mostly level and only in a
fair state of cultiv'ation, but under proper manage-
ment this wvou1d be a very good farm and one
that wvould yield a good living. Thirty acres cul-
tivated, 20 acres in brook pasture rnost of wvhich.
is fit for cultivation. Soil a clay loam. Former-
ly two farms one of 100 acres and one of 50.
Cellar for house still on smaller farm. Wel1
watered by larýe brook and spring. Fairly weli
fened. Orchard of 45 trees. Taxes $8.00.
Plenty of game ànd fishing. near. Good seven
roomied house, frost proof cellar. Barn 26 by 50
and 4 other outbuildings. To school ý/ mile,
post office, R. F. D. Neighbors near. Store
and blacksmith 4 miles. 4 saw milis ivithin 4
miles. Copper mine 3 miles. St. John 50 mniles.
Situate Annidale, Queens Co., N. B. Terms:
$720 cash, balance at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2401. 300 Acres. Price $2,800 £576

Grand Lake Farmn.

Machinery and Furniture Included.
A fine level easily wvorked farmn 120 rods wide.

The splendid large well finishied bouse on this
farm could not be buit nowv under $4,000.
Yllcely located in a fine farming centre. Under
,good cultivation. This would be a fine farmn
proposition, and offered at a great sacrifice. 100
acres cultivated, good brook and spring pasture
for 30 liead of cattle, 200 acres iii woodland.
Nicely watered by brooks and springs. WelI
fenced wvith cedar. Annual taxes only $17.00.
Comfortable house of 10 rooms, woodshed
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attached. Three larg-,e barns, also gyranary and
hog--house. Ali in g-ood condition. Sinall or-
chard. Machinery- Mower, raker, hayrackc,
horse hayforks, cultiva'tor, roi 1er, dril1-seeder,
self-bilicler-, reaper, churn, fanining,-miill, cream
separator, fr-aocart and a fui]l une of
small tools, also quiite a quantity of hiotsehiold
furniture inclu 'ing bedroom se, bide-board, bed-
steads, si)rilr.s, matt resý,ses, I iatin g stove, etc.
To school, post office, railwvay station and church
1 mile, S. S. wharf 3 ie.Situate at Curn-
berland Bay, Quicns County, N. B. Ternis
$2,00D caIsh, balance ,'t 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2402. 100 acres. Price $1450, £298

Machiriery Included.

Nicely locateci and lying, alniost in a square
block witli a ver-y wvice frontage on the main road.
A nice level, farmv wiLlh good loixmy soit upon ,Yh*ch
any intelligent, iindusý-t.iouls man can rnake a g-ood
living. -o acres cffltivatecl, 15s in spring pasture
and the balance in woodland, containing enough
timber for home use and lots of cord %vood for fuel.
Hay crop 20 tons. MJeII fenced ivith wvire and
ceidar. Lots of gaie and fishing near-by. Taxes,

ý,S6.00. Nicely ,vatered by spriingsc and well.
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This Engraving illustrates the House on Farm No. 2402.

(See page 70.)

k.

This Engraving illustrates the House on Farm No. 2407.

(Sce page 77.)



Smnall orchard 15 apple trees, also high-bush cran-
berries. Comfortable house of 9 rooms, frost-
proof cellar, 2 barns each 26 x 30, also well-house
and hen-bouse, ail in fairly g-ood condition and
insured for $1000.00. House alone woul1d cost
$1000.00 to build now. Machinery: mower,
raker, hay-rack, horse-liay forks, sulky plow,
walking plow, cultivator and two harrows, crean
separator, horse-hoe and sinall tools. School
near, main line C. P. R. U/2 miles, post office,
store and blacksmith >4mile, church Y4 miles, St.
John 32 miles, Fredericton 32 miles. Situate at
Gaspereaux, Queens Co., N. B. Terms: $900.00
cash, balance $1OU. 00 per year at 6 per cent. in-
terest.

No. 2403. 100 Acres. Price $650; £134

In the past this wvas a very fine farm, nowv
somiewhat run down and the buildings have suf-
fered from neglect. 25 acres in clearing, .balance
in woodland, containing a quantity of pulp and
cordwvood. Nicely watered. Lots of game and
,good fishingy near. Týaxes $5.00. Bouse of 8
rooms in need of repairs, stone cellar, woodshed
attached. No other buildings on property. To.
school, post office ai-d church 1 mile, neighbors

>4mile, store 1,14 miles, blacksmith 2 miles.
Railvay station and S. S. wharf 7 miles. Situate
at Sheba, Queens Co., N. B. Terms : $450 cash,
balance $100. 00 per year at 6 per cent. interest.

Mdnitoba Wants Our Buckwheat.
(Froin St. John Standard Dec. 4th, 1913.)

Assurance that New Brunswick in the produc-
tion of its soil can take its place arnong the
provinces of the Dominion and that our prov-
ince compares favorably with the wvheat pro-
ducing section of Manitoba, is found in the fact
that the city of Winnipeg, in the heart of that
great wvheat district cornes an order here for ship-
ment-of New Brunswick buckwheat. N. C. Szott,
wholesale dealer of the .Noith End, has recieved
from a Winnipeg house an order for a large con-
sigmnent of pure grey buckwheat..
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-No. 2404. 100 Acres. Price $650; £134

A good farmn on which a good living can be

nid.This property is owned by a widow wvho

'has no use for it, and is sacrificing for this reason.

This is a real snap. 60 acres cultivated, 10 of'

which are in valuable ýintervale, 15 in spring b.rook

.Pasture, balance iu wvoodland, containing a good
quantity of valuable timber and pulpwvood and

a large quantity of cordwvood. Nicely wvatered b3
springs and brook. Taxes.$5.00. Lo)ts of game

and fishing near. Orchard of 40 bearing tress.

Fairly wvell fenced with, rails.' Soil a rich Ioami,
nicely adapted to fruit and roots. Noiv cufs 15
tons of hay. Good house of 5 roomný, stone tel-

Jar. Barn. 35 x 45, doubled boarded, also hog-

bouse, heu house and dairy. AIl lu fairly good
condition and would cost about double the pur-

chase price to re-produce them. To school,
-churchý and post office one-haîf mile, neighbor,

.near, store and blacksmith three-fourths mile,
steamnship wharf three miles, C. P. Ry. Station '
miles, St. johin 40 miles. Situate at Wickham,
Queens Co., N. B. Ternis: $450.00 cash, balan-
ce $100.00 per- year at six per cent interest.

r
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No. 2405. 200 Acres. Price $1450; £298

St. John Valley Farm.
Thie completion of the Valley Railwvay wvill

greatly enhance the value of this property, as
there is to, be a station w 3:tlin 5 miles of the farm,
w~hile at present the communication is by river
steamer, good service 7 to 8 months of the year.
50 acres cultivated, hiaif of which are in level
fields, balance rolling, but flot steep, 25 acres in
brook pasture, balance iii woodland, contaîning
20,000 feet timber, 100 cords cord-wood and 100
cords pulpwood. WeIl fenced wvith w~ire. Taxes
$12.00. Hay crop 20 tonts. House of 7 rooms,
stone cellar, 2 barns each 26 x 36, also carrnage-
shied, hien and ho-hlouses. Orchard of 50 trees,
bearing. To f-chool X/ mile, post office and
churchi 14 mile , grist and sawmills 1 mile, black-
smith 2 miles, steaniship -wharf 2 miles. Situate
it Wickham, Queens County, N. B. Terms:
$800 cash, balance $100 yearly ai. 6 per cent. in-
terest.

No. 2407. 250 Acres. Price $4,650; £95a

Stock Farm, Everything Included.
45 Head of Cattie.

Thiis splendid ranch offered ai. a g-reat sacrifice
-tnd w'e are sure it is a big snap and offers a fine
opportunity to miale money raising beef caittie-
The present owvner, a business man, wvho finds
the tri ps to the ranch takes too, ilwucl of hin ure,
is sacrificin- this, wondcetful value for a quickz
clean-up. 100 acres cultivated, 15 of wvhicli are
in valuable intervale, nou~ cuttingl, 40 tons of hiay

whichi cati be easily increasecl, 75 acres in streain-
pasture, balance in wvoodland containing, a good.
quantity of timnber and pulpwood and 500 cords
cordwvood. WVeil fence*d -%vith w'ire and cedar.
'Taxes only $10.00 Large 21J story house of 10
moins, finc niew barni 45 x 75 shingled, ail over and



worth $2,000, tie-ups for 50 head of ,cattie.
Smaller barn 28 x 404. Buildings insured for
$4,000, showing an insurance appraisement of
$6,000. Included 45 head of cattie among whicl'
is a registered Hereford bull, cow and' calf, also
horse. Machinery: 2 farm, wagons, mower, hay-
rack, raker horse hay forks, 2 plows, disc-harrow,
spring-tooth harrow, drill seeder, pulper, churn
ail the small tools necessary and ail the house-
hold furniture, making a complete and valuable
equipment. School and post office 3 miles,
neighibors; haif mile, railway station and S. S.
wharf 17 mile!:. Situate at Canaan Forks, Queen..
Co., N. B. Onie of the best big game sections~
of the continent. A sure paradise for a sports-
man. Termns: $2,500 cash, balance $200 per
year at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2408. 200 Acres. Price $650; £134

Intervale Farm Without Buildings
At $3.25 per acre, considering the ]and is of

fine qualitv, this is surely a great bargain. Our
"intervale" or "bottomn land" as it is calied ini
some places, is our best soil, as it is much deeper
than <'upland" soul free from stones and level.
100 acres cultivated, 100 acres in woodland, con-
taining 100 cords of pulpwood and a quantity o.*
cordwood, and i aIl probability there is somn
timber to make building corne easy. Hay cr0;'
30 tons. Good fishing and hunting near. To C.
P. R. station main line 6 miles, school 1 /2 mile.
post office R. F. D., S. S. Landitig 8 mile.s,
church 13ý• miles. Situate at Spcight's Corner,
QQueens Co., N. B. Terins: $400 cash, balance at

6 per cent. interest.



No. 2409. 77 Acres. Price $650; £1-34

Easy Terms.
A nicely bituate littie farni at a very lowv price,

located in a nice community surrounded by first-
class neighibors and a farrn that wvill yield good
crops. 15 acres cultivated, 18 in pasture, balance
in w'oodland, containin- 40,000 feet of timber
and 100 cords of pulpwood and lots of cordwood
for fuel. Fairly well fenced with wvire. Taxes
SS. New blouse buit in 1912, 7 raamns, stane
cellar. Barnî 24 x 34, also 3 other outbuildings.
Good filhing and plenty of g-ame near. To C. P.
Railivay station 6 miles, S. S. wharf 7 miles,

ýSChool ý/ mile, churchi, post offce and neighbors
,_ mile, blacksmith 2 miles.StueatOnile
Queens Ca., N. 13. Ternis $300 cash, balance
$100 per year at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2410. 200 Acres. Price $4,500, £925

Grand Lake Water Front Farm.
Machinery, Stock, Tools and Crop Included.

Splendidly situated, having a fror.tage an the
beautiful Grand Lake of 60 rods, only 30 rods
from steamshiip wharf. -. bcautiful country wvith
i.harminiig scenery and aboutiding in sport. A fine
Iishing privilege crocs with the farm. Moose,
deer and small gamne are phListiful. 50 acres cul-
tivale,d iii level fields, 50 in spring wvatered pas-
ture, balance in waodland containing 150,000
feet tiniber, 490 cords pulpwodc and 300 cords
cordwood, %vhich cwner claimis will hiaîf p; for
farm. Wcll fenced ivith cedar. Taxes $22.
Unliiited supply af purest wvater, sprintg, well
and lake. Hiay crop 30 tans. Nice camfai-table
hanuse of 9 raams, painted, built in 1900, frôst-
proof cellar, veranda. Barn No. 1 30 x 40, dou-
ble boarded, b-arui No. 2 J0 x 52> also hog-house,
ice-house autud shied. Buildings ail gaod and "Il



nice condition, insured for $2,000 and worth a!l
wve ask for the farm. Stock : Good horse, 6

cowvs, 4 pigs, 25 hiens and 40 chickens. Machin-
ery: 2 mowers, raker, hay-rack, 3 plows, 4
harrows, roller, pulper, î churns, fanning miii,
farin wagon, carniage, cart, sleighl, set of bob-
sleds, 2 long sleds, ox-yoke and a fulli une of
small tools, also, some crop. Bearing orchard 45
trees. To school 1 mile, post office R. F. D.
C. P. Railway station 5y•2 miles, city of St. John
60 miles. Daily train service to St. John and
Fredericton. Neiglibors near, blacksmith and
store J4 mile, church 34 mile, wvharf 30 rods.
Situate at Young's Cove, Queens Co., N. B.
Terms: One-haif cash, balance at 6 per cent.
interest.

No. 2412. 340 Acre. Price $5,400, £1110

St John Valley River Frop-t Money Maldng
Stocèk Farm.

Beautiful situation and offers a first class prs.-
position as a stock farm. Can easily be made ct.t
140 tons of hay, which readily- stamps this a monc %
maker. This farm formerly rnaintained 30 ieaid
of cattle and 15 horses. Good pasture for upwart5ý
of M0 head. Splendidly watered. Hartt's Lake.
partly on the property. Duck Lake outlet flo%%s
through a~.nd in addition the farni fronts 104 rot:s
on the St. John River. 100 acres cultivated and
in level. .fields, 60 of wvhich are in valuahie rivt.r
intervale 60 acres in lake pasture, balance
wvoodIand containing 500 ta 600 sawv logs, i 5')
cords of pulpwood and 500 cords .of cordwood.
There is enough cordwood alone on the place Io'
haif pavy for it. Soil a rich dark Ioam, onlly in. à
fair state of cultivation and cutting 75 tons of hia
Fairly well fenced with wvire and cedar. Ta>q Il
$30.00, Good fishing and hunting in the vicinit.
House of 8 roorns on stone foundation,' goud
cellar in fair condition. Four barns: 2 each 30 x
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4'I 0, 26 x â6 and 36 x 46, the latter double boarded
Gwith lean-to 25 x 60, also hog-house. Small or-

n- chard, apples and plums. Splendidly adapted to
4 fruit large and simall. To school 1 mile, post

.1 flice R. F. D., neighbors near, store, blacksinith,
b. u'dkc doctor 4 miles,"Cathiolie Cliurch 2 miles Pro-

D testant Chiurch 2,12 miles, railway station 2 miles,
.S.S. Nvharf 1 ý/2 miles. Situate at Gagetown,

SQueens :Countv, N. B. Ternis: Half cash, bal-
i1 2-00.00 per year at 6 per cent. interest.

.d

i. No. 2413. 300 Acres- Price $2,800; £576

t. Grand Lake Valley Farm.

Thiis fine large farmi offered for- sale because of
liie widowved owvner's inability to operate it. And

o ffering it at S9. 00 per acre, she lias made a great
.scrifice. Th.is place offers a great oppprtunity

ip a famii-ily whio are willing to work, and if work--
,ers, thiey could noi hièlp doing w'ell. 100 acres
cultivated, 50 of whichi are ini woodland. Brook
pasture for 15 head, 150 acres ini woodUand con-
2it 'Î M. feet timber, 100 cords pulp and lots of

-' ardwood fuel. .Farrn fronts on thc beautiful lake
idfor five rods. XVeli fenced with wire and cedar.
lsTaxes $10. 00. Comifortable house of 11 rooms,

stone cellar, painted. Bars 6 x 40 and 2S x 32,'
woodshed and piggeryr foi- 10 pigs Buildings al

ii -, ood repair and insured for S1500 and worth

$2500. To school and post office 1 mile, ne-8gh-
hors near, store 3Î miles, railway station and
S. S. wharf 9 miles. Situate at Chipman, Queens

;0 Co., N. B:" Ternis: $1300 cash, balance at 6
LI per éent. interest.

NG. 2414. 135 Acres. Price $1150; £237

Catholic Comnmunity Faryn.
JAs she finds it impossible to continue on the
L f.n, the owner, whio is a %vidow, lias named a

-.u



very lowv price. This farmn will yield a good
living. Very well located, only 3 miles fromi
Enniskillen Station on the main line of the C. P.
R., 35 miles from St. John. 40 acres cultivated,
25 in brook pasture wvith enough timber for homL
use and lots of cordwood for fuel and a largu.
quantity of pulpwood. Fairly w'ell fenced wvithi
wvire. Taxes $8. 00. Nicely watered by springs
and brook. 2 story bouse, 4 rooms lower flat,
upper story unfinished, stone cellar. Barn 25 x
49, tie-ups for 12 head of cattie and stabling for
teani, also barn 20 x 30 and hog-house. Large
barn partly double boarded. To school quarter
mile, post office'R. F. D., store one and a haif
miles, neighbors near. Catholic church 3 miles,
Protstant church 5 miles, blacksmith 2 miles,
grist miii 5 miles. Situate at Enniskillen, Queens
Co., N. B. Ternis: $750> balance $100 per year
at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2415. 100OAcres. Price $1,250 £257

Canaan River Farm.
Machinery and Tools Included.

Sportsxnan'a Paradise.
Thiis farm is situated in the heart of on,!

of the best -- une sections of North America.
Fishing, salmon, trout and shad in abund-
ance. Ganie, large and smail, abounds and
it is ail the headline implies. 28 acres cul-
tivated, 20 of w'hich is river intervale. Th-
farm fronts for 80 rods on the beautiful Canaa
River and lies almost in a square block. 12 acreb
in spring watered pasture, 60 acres ini woodlanii,
containing 200 cords pulp and 200 cords cort!-
wvood. Ail fenced wvith wvire. Taxes $30.MO
Hay crop 20 tons. Small bouse of 2 rooms.j
Barns 26 x 36 and 28 x 30, also granary 12 x 12
and dairy 12-x 12, ail in grood condition. To rai.-
wvay station 10 miles, S. S. wvharf 8 miles, schot.I
andi post office haif mile, neighbors pear, churvi
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4 miles. Situate at Brookvale, Queens Co., N.
13. Terrns : $400 cash, balance $100 per. year at
6 per cent. interest.

No. 2416. 125 Acres. Price $3,850; £297

Nerepis Valley Farm.

Stock, Crop, Machinery and Furniture In.-
cluded.

Here is an opportunity to step into a good liv-
inig and a w'ell stocked farm, and if taken soon
tlie aged ouner will let crop and ail personal pro-
perty go into the bargain. This is a great snap.
Beautiful situation in the Nerepis Valley and
surrounded by fine farmns and prospelous neigh-
bors. 80 acres under cultivation, 25 in spring-
pasture, balance iii woodland, containing enough
timber for home use and a quantity of pulpwood.
Rich loamy soul in a fairly good state of cultiva-
tion, cutting 30 tons of hay. Nicely valtered by
springs, well and Nerepis River. Lots of game
and good fishing near. Well fenced with ivire..
Annual taxes $10.00. Nice, comfortable bouse
buit 1900, 8 rooms, stone cellar, v.eranda, painted,
atnd in nice condition, 2 good barns each 26 x 50.
One equipped with track-pitcher and tie-ups for
20 head, woodshed 20 x 30, hen-house 12 x 15.
Srnall orchard of 12 apple 'and 3 plumn tree.s.
Crop : 30 tons of hay, 10 acres oats, 7 acres

1 buckwheat, 1 acre potatoes, quarter acre turnips,
haif acre of mixed vegetables. Stock : 2 horses,
9 cows, 3 heifers, 2 calves, 15 sheep, 4 pigs, 20
ben§ and 30 chickens. Machinery :. Mower,
raker, hay rack, horse-hay forks, plow, cultivator,
I harrow, drill seeder, threshing machine, churn,

ream separator, express w~agon, farm wagon,
,arriage sleigh and double harne-ss, 4 bob-sledb,
'%ng sled, ail the small tools, also a good quan-
ty of houseliold furniture, about everything
.,Cedful. I. not taken tintil spring, seed for spring
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planting wvi1t be inciuded, To school and church
haîf mile, post office R. F. D., C. P. Raiiway
station (main Uine) 6 miles, blacksmith and neigh-
bors near, telephone and saw miii 1 mile, grist
miii and store 2 miles, doctor 3 miles, St. John
3,0 miles. -Situate at Armstrongs Corner, Queens
Co., N. B. Termns: ý-1800 cash, balance at .6
per cent. interest.

No. 2417. 100 Acres. Price $900; £185

A farm that!should.. suit one desir:ing- a snal
farm, as there is a. smatt acreage in ciearing.
Particulariy wveii tocated. Transportation by
river and rail botti within three r- "es. 13 acrcb
cuitivated, î of wvhici. are in inte ale, 10Oin brook
watered pasture, balance ini %oodiand containinz;
20,000 feet timiber, 100 cords of ptlp and 500 cords,
of cordwood. Soit a red dlay ioani. and aiwa-% s
produces good crops. Weil- fenced %vith -wirt.
Taxes $4. (iood fishing and' hunting in the
vicinity. Neat, comifortable house of 4 rooin,
painted, concrete cellar. New barni 26 x 38 with
basement, al.,o ice-house, hien-house and lho,-
bouse, ail in good repair. Smiaii orchard of S bea -

ing trees. To railway station and schoo! h.alf
mité, post office R. F. D., store, church anid
b.tacksmith 2 mites, St. John 40 miles, S. S.
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wharf 3 miles. Situate at Johnston, Queens Co.,
N. B. Terms: $600 cash, balance at 6 per cent.
interest.

No. 2418. 237 Acres. Price $2,300; £473

A fine large farm, having richi soil in a good
state of cultivation. Twenty-five acres culti-
vated,' 80 in pasture, balance in woodland, hard
and soft growth. Good buildings and insured
for $1,000. Average hay crop 30 tons. Good
orchard, 73 apple trees. Good, comifortable
10 room house. Good large barn 40 x 100, also
granary and hioghouse. Splendidly equipped
with good buildings and ail in good condition.
Present owner making improvements yearl",.
To school and neighibors quarter mile. Post
office, church and railway station one and a
hiaîf miles. Possession at once. Situate at
Annidale, Queens County. Terms: Cash.

No. 2419. 350 Acres. Price $2,800 £576

Washademfoak Valley River Front Farm.
Charniing situation %vith beautiful river front,

affording fishing, boating, bathing, etc., also
transportation by water. Good S. S. service for
7 months of thie year, S. S. Ianding next farm. A
nice level farm. Soil a richi brown loani, in a
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fairly good state of cultivation, cutting 30 tons of
hay. At eight dollars per acre the value is quite

apparent, and typical of New Brunswick values.
75 acres cultivated, 8 in intervale, 30 in sprir'g
and river -watered pasture sufficient for 50 head

of cattie. Smai! orchard of 25 trees with splen-

did opportunity for profitable extension. Taxes

$13. Pasture wTell fenced with cedar. An

abundance of game in the vicinity. Comfortable
8 roomed bouse, stone cellar. Barns 28 x 38 and
30 x 40, also blacksmith shop 14 x 20, lit.ýi-house

and hiog.-house ail in fairly good repair. To rail-

w,.ay station 3 miles in winter, 4 in sumimer, S. S.
and neighbors near, post office R. F. P., church
hiaîf mile, .-chool 2 miles, g-rist-mill 3 miles,
doctor, saw-mniIl, etc., 4 miles. Situate at Johns-
ston, Queens Co., N. B. Ternis : $-.'1800 cash,

balance $100 pur year ent 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2420. *517 Acres. Price $6,500;, £1,336

St. John River Valley Stock Farni.

This farm lies ini a squarc block and can bti

made a miost profitable stock or dairy farni, hav-
inig a vvide fronta-e on the Otnabog Lkewhk

ie jut ink~the St. Jolua- Rivur about lialf a



between St. John and Fredericton. One hundred
and thirty acres under cultivation and now cut-
tirig 80 tons of hay, 80 acres in valuable inter-
vale, balance in wvoodlancl containing a good
quantity of tiniber, cord and pulpwood. The owu-
er could flot make an'accurate estimate so bas flot
giveri us any figures. Good pasture for 80 head of
cattie. A weIl watered farm. Water in house and
barnyard. WeUl feîiced with wvire. Taxes $301
Comfortable house of 8 rooms, stone wall and
frost-proof cellar. Nice orchard of 70 trees, with
splendid opportunity for expansion. 3 good barns
32 x 100, 30 x 40 and 40 x 42, basement to one
barn and tie-ups for 50 head of cattie. Good
fishing and hunting near. 'Valley railway survey
goes through. farmn and there is sure to be a.
station near. For the man who is looking for a
first-class; big farmn at a great snap, this is the
place. To school haîf mile, neighibors, post office
and store near, churchi one and a haîf miles, St.
John forty miles, Frederictoni 44 miles, steam-
ship w'harf twvo and a haîf miles. Situate at
Queenstowvn, Queens Co., N. B. Terms : one-
haîf cash, balance at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2421. 400 Acres. Price $12,500; £2,662

Grand Lake Valley Farm.

Implements Included.

A splendid farm property, niost beautifully
situated, having a frontage on Grand Lake of
2,-640 feet. 'A charning country bouse and a
niost profitable farrn. Two bundred acres culti-
vated, 75 acres inj spring watered pasture, 125
acres k-. woodland. Fine orchaed of 300O trees.
Soil, a rich sandy and gra% ei loain free from, stone
and level. Now cutting 100 tons of hay, can
easily be miade to cut 200 tons or 250, Beauti-
fuI large bouse of 20 roçýns, conimanding a de-



lightful view' of the mairnificent Grand Lake,
-,ý'hich af this point is four miles widé and at one
point seven miles Nvide. Seven* barnis, two 30 X
50 and five 30 x 40. Also another good bouse of
10 roomns with barns and outbuildings. Buildings
ail in good repair and insured for $4,000. Well
fenced with wire "and cedar. Taxes $100.
Machinery: Mower, raker, hiayrackc, horse hay-
forks, 3 plowvs, horse hioe, roller, manuire spread-
er, broadcast seeder, orchard spray outfit, iawn
mowver, fanning iii, b oiler, creain separator,
farm wagon, sloven, 3 carniages, 3 sieighs;, 29
sIeds, 4 sets of harness, and a full line of small'
tools. 9chool on farmi, post office one-quarter
mile, neighbors near, chiurchi one-quarter mille,
steamiship landing near. Situate at White',, Cave,
Queens County. Terns: $7,000 down, balance
at 6 per cent.

No. 2422. 200 Acres. Price $1,550; £319

'The poorlheaith ofthle owvner compels hinito
offer this farnu for sale, axad at a great bargain.
Very fine Vocation in a smai but pretty village
with first-class nieighlborson aIl sides. 50 acres
cultivated, 25 of which are intervale, 50 in brook
va tered pasture, balance ini woodland- containing



1000 cords cordwood. Taxes $14. Fairly wvel1
fenced xvith wire. Orchard of upwards of 60
applé trees, also plums r 1 cherries. An abund-
ance of game and goud .ishing. Good house of
10 rooms, stone cellar, painted and in very good
repair. Barn 36 x 42, woodshed anid workshop
18 x 39, two hen-house each 14 x 14, manure shed
18 x 27, carniage-bouse 18,,c 33, dairy 9 x 16 and
hog-house 20 x 28, ail in gvod condition and could
not be re-produced under $2,000. To C. P. rail-
way station 3 miles, S. S. wharf 5 miles, school,
churcli, store, post office, blacksmith, neighbors,
etc., ail near. Situate at Johinston, Queens Co.,
N. B. Terms :$850 cash, balance $100 per year
at only 5 per cent.

No. 2424. 320 Acres. Price $1,300; £267

Two Farnis.
This property consists of twvo farms, 200 acres

with barn 35 x 45;' with small house of twvo roorns.
40 acres cultivated, 60 in good pasture, 100' in
timber, pulp and cordwood enough to hiaîf pay-
for this property. 120 acre farm contains good
bouse of 5 rooms, with two or three rooms to
finish, 25 acres cultivated, 50 inî pasture, balance
ini woodland nîostly hardwood. Sînaîl orchard.
These two farms would make a great sheep ranch.



*Will sell separately if desired, dividing the price
equally. To schbol, railway station and church
15Y• miles, post office R. F. D. Situate at Anni-
-dale, Queens Co., N. B. Termns $700 cash,
,balance at 6 per centL

No. 2425. 100 Acres. Price $750; £154

Grand Lake Valley Farm.
This farmn is situate in a good communitv and

a splendid farming centre, and considering the
buildings couli flot .e duplicated for Iess than
S1,000, makes this; a good farmn proposition. Fifty
acres cultiv'ated, 25 in pasture and 25 in wvood-
land, containino a good quantity of pulp wood
and a good quantity of cordwyood. Welt fenced
and well watercd. House of 8 rooms, stone
foundation. Barn 30 x40 in fairly good repair.
Orchard of 150 apple trees. To school, post of-
fice and church one mile, neighbors îiear, public
wvharf two miles, railway twelve miles. Situate
at White's Cove, Queens County. Terms: $500
down, balance at 6 per cent.

No. 2426. 120 Acres. Price $1,450; £298

River Front Farm.
Splendid situation in the St. John River Valley

directly opposite Gagetown and only four milesb
from the Valley Railway survey. A rich farming
centre surrounded on aIl sides by prosperous
farms, a beautiful country as far as the eye can
reach. 'Ten acres cultivated, i -' acres intervale,
8 in nmarsh, 15 iii brook pasture, balance in wood-
land, 50,003 feet timber, 200 cords cordwood. Soil,
dark loamn on a cday subsoil in a fair state of cul-
tivation. Small orchard of 35 apple trees and 2
pear trees. Well fenced wvith wvire. Taxes $,'.
Comfortable bouse of 10 rooms, painied, stonc
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foundation and frost-proof cellar. Barn 40.x 50
in fair repair, also storehiouse, piggery and lien-
bouse. Buildings,- insured for $1200 and could
flot be duplicated uncler $2,000. To school', post
office, chiirch, and steam-ship landing, one and a
half miles, inei-libors near. \Vonderful value that
could not be fourid oitside of this province. The
bouse alone is wvorth the nioney. Situate at
Low'er Jemnseg, Queens Co., N. 13. Terns: Caish]-

No. 242 7. 260 Acres. Price $5,400; £11 10

Grand Lake Water Front Farm.
Coal and Clay Area.

Charmingly situated and comrnanding a beauti-
fui view of the magnificent Grand Lake. The lady
that owns this property describes the lake zas
"'the prettiest sheet of water ýGod ever miade."
To see it is to appreciate its natural beauity. Age
andl infirmitv are the reasons for the property
Cfoin- on the miarket and at sucli a ridiculously
101V price. Eighity acres iii clearing, balance in
woodiand containing a larýge quantity of pulp and
cordwood. Nicely watered by wells, springs and
lake. Fine well at house qand another iii barn.
Fairly wvell fenced. A good quality of coal and a
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superior quality of clay. on the place in large
quantities. Fine Irage comfortable bouse of 9)
rooms,fgood&cellar and stone wall. Balcony in
front of house. House welI finished throughout
and in"good* repair. Barns 26 x 59 and 18 x 36,
also hoghouse and granary, ail in fair repair.
Farm is mostly. level and bias gentie siope to the
lake. Small> orchard, about 20 trees bearing.
Splendid fishing and an abundance. of game large
and smafl. Ahl the rnacbinery wvill be included:
Mower, raker, hayrack, 2 walking and 1 sulky
piow, 2 cultivators, harrow, roller, churn, boiler,
farmn wagon, carniage, set double harness, set
of bob-sleds, 1 long sled and ail the small tools,
6 stoves, grain cradie and chains. To school
one mile, post office three-quarter mile, neighbors
near, S. S. wharf, store and church four miles,
blacksmith three-quarter mile, railway station,
Minto, 8 miles; good'market at Minto. St. Johin
sixty miles. Câal mines are at Minto. Situate
at Canning, Queens Co., N. B. Ternis: Cash
preferred.

No. 2428. 240 Acres. Price $2,000; £472

The splendid buildings on this property could
not be constructed to day for the purchase price.
Yet everything goes for less than $10.00 an acre.
Splendidly adapted for sheep and cattie. This
farm bias kept 125 shcep, 9 cows and ô horses,
besides young cattle. 50 acres cultivated, 50 ini
intervale, 25 in spring and brook-pasture, 115 in
wvoodland, 80 of xvhichi are in maple and bricil

ýtirnber, 200 cords of pulp and 800 cords of cord-
wocd. Soil, a dark loam.. Nicely wvatered by
spring-s and brooks. New bouse of î rooms, stone
foundation an.d frost proof cellar; painted and in
,good condition. Four barns, two eachi 30 x40,
one 56 x 36 and the other 20 x 30; also ho- bouse
and lien house; ail in .good repair. Taxes $25.
Young orchard of 36 trees, also cultivated strawv



berries. Crop ini 1912, 45: tons hay, 500 -bushel
oats, 400 bush. buchwheat, 200 bush. potatoes
anid 375 bush. turnips. Well fenced with cedar.
. , school, post office, store and church three-
fourths mile, neig lhbors near, railwva) 'station 6
miles, steamboat 'wharf 3 and a h'aîf miles, to St.
Jolin 40 miles, Situated at Henderson, Queens
Co., N. B. Terms, $1,300 cashi, $700 at 6 per

1cent on mort-acre.

~No .230.127 Acres. Price $1,450; £298

Stock and Machinery Jncluded.
A g-ood -farm that formierly cut enougbi hay for

twenty head of cattle and a team, now only in a
fair state of cultivation, but stili a fine farm. 50
acres cultivated, 15 of whichi are in brook inter-
%ale, tvo brooks run through fthe fatri. Annual
taxes $5. Soil, a clay loamn on a ciay subsoil.
Comfortable house of 7 rooms, good cellar. Two

goo~banseach 26 x J6, one of w'hicli is double
boarded. Maueshed between barns, also hlog-
bouse; 'buildings ail good. Stock: Mare, 4 co-%vs,
4 calves, pi- and 3)0 lhens. Machiinery: Mow'er,
raker, hiayrack, plow, hiarrow, and a lot of smal
tools. To school one and a haîf miles, post office
and churchi one and a quarter miles, neighibors
near, ralway station 12 miles, steamboat 7 miles,
St John 35 miles. Situate at Jerusalemi, Queen's
Cqunty, N. B. Ternis, $900 cash, -balance at 6
per cent.

No. 243 1. 80 Acres. Price $600; £134

A very fine small 'farm ivithout'a'house. 'Howv-
ever, thiere is lumber.enoughi on thec property for
building -purposes, ivhlich will go a long wvay to
overcoming this handicap. There is this advant-
aige$ the house mîay be built to mecet the require-
ments and in keepingr with the taste of the. pur-
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chaser. This property adjoins No. 2115e 167
acres, making 247 acres in one block, making'a
splendid large farm or the two offers a. fine oppor-
tunity for friends or relatives wlio wvish to pur-
chase together. Twenty-two acres cultivated,
balance in wvoodlancI containing a few logs, 100
cords pulpwood and 300O to 400 cords cordwoo4d,
mostly maple and beech. Nice level loamy soit,
quite free-from stone. Niceiy watered by brooks,
cutting 18 tons of hay. G ood fishing and hunt-
ing near. O ne good barn 26 x 36 andI double
boarded. To school and Roman Catholie Church
one and a haîf miles, neighbors near, Pl _;t office1

R. F. D., store atid blacksmith one mile, Pro-
testant Church five and a haif miles, railway
way station two and a haif miles, to St. John
thirty-five miles. Situate at Petersville, Queens
Co., N. B. Terms: $300 Cash, balance at six
per cent. intereÉt.

QUEENiSTOWN, ST. JOHN RIVER.

No. 2432. 167 Acres. Price $1,800; £370

Adjoins Farm No 2431.
At less than $11.50 per acre, there is no doubt

as to the great value offered in this desirable farni.
The %voodland would more than pay for the pro-
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perty, besides furnishing profitable winter employ-
mient at home. 500 to 600 saw logs, 400-to 500
spruce and hacmatac knees, 600 cords of pulp-
wood and 1000 cords of cordwood, and there is a
g,,ood market for every stick. Adjoining farm
nurnber 2431. The owvner lias too mucb land
and w'ill seil ail or any part of these two proper-
ties, the total (acreage) of which is 247 acres.
Sixty acres cultivated, 20' in sprin- and brook
pasture. Mostly level, nice loamy) soul and quite
free from stones. In a very good state of cultiva-
tion and cutting 32 tons of hay. Well fenced
ivith wire and cedar rails. Nice comfortable
biouse of 9 rooms, exterior painted, interior nicely.
grained, good stone foundation and good cellar
full size of house. Lots of beautiful shade trees
near. Farm well wvatered. Fine everflowing
brook runs through property. Water could be
installed in bouse for $25. 00 A great fishing and
gamne country. Barn 28 x 38, also 26 x 36, double
boarded witb tie-ups for 14 head of cattle. To
school and R. C. Church one and a haif miles,
post office, R. F. D., neiglibors near, store and
blacksmith shop one mile, Protestant Cburch five
and a haif miles, railw'ay station two and a haîf
miles, St. John thiirty-five miles. Situate at
Petersville, Queens Co., N. B. 'Terns: $1,000
cash, balance at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2433. 155 Acres. Price $2,500; £545

St. John Valley Fruit Farmn.
There are 53 acres in the home farmi ail under

cultivation, and 100 acres in woodland, situate
about one mile from, the home farm, estirnated to
contain 100 cords of pulpwood and 500 cords of
cordwood. The splendid orchard on this pro-
perty could not be purcbased outside of New
Brunswick for the abov-e figrure. Everytl-.ng is
included for $16.00 per acre. The orcha.d con-
tains about 500 apple trees, about 250 bearing,



an 20 oung trees, ail fine stock. In additionii
to apple trees there are about 30 pears, plumns,
and cherries, and .about one acre of cultivated.
raspberries. Splendidly aclapted to fruit, both
large-and sin ail, and the orchard may be profit-
ably extended. House of five rooms, stone
foundation, also hoghouse, henhouse and w'ood-
bouse. Fairly %well fenced wvith wvirc and cedar.
To school one mile, post office and neighbors
near, church and S. S. wharf three miles. Valley
Railwvay will corne near flic propcrty. The -farm
fronts on a large crcek, knowvn as Duck Creck,
and navigable to, Gaget6wn, as the crcek fiowvs
into the St. Johnî. Situate at Gagetowvn, Queens
County.. Ternis: Se,000 cash, balance at 6 per
cent.

Buildings rather poor, but new sashes and other
mnaterial on prernises to nenovate tiic bouse.

No. 2434. 70 Acres. Price, $2,500, £514

St. John Valley River Front Farmn.

Stock and Machinery Included.
A one-rnan farm and large ciîough to keep him

hustling. The ownen wvislîes to purchase a langer
place. *Beautiful situation, having wvater front on



the Otnabog- river of 50 rods. Twenty acres cul-
tivated, 10 of which are valuable self-sustaining
intervale, 15 in spring pasture, balance in wvood-
land containing >-oung growing timber. The
farm, lies righit in the line of the valley railwvay
now under construction and wvill be \vithin two,

imiles of a station. Nice young orchard 19 trees,
also srnall fruit including zooseberries, blaclcber-
ries, raspberries and red currants. Taxes $5.00.
Fairfy well fenced wvith woven wvire. House of 4
rooms, painted and in good repair. B3arns 2Ox 30
and 12 x 32, also ne w hen and hog h ouses, ail in
good repair. Stock :Hor se, î cows, heifer, pig
and 12 hens. Machinery: Mowver, rake, plow,

cnlu. ,Cultivator, 3 luarrowes, horse hoe, 1 drill
seeder, pulper, cream separator and a variety of
small tools., To school one mile, post office
quarter mile, church three miles, store and neigh-
bors near, S. S. wharf twvo and a hall miles, St.
John forty miles. Situate at Hampstead, Queens
Co., N. B. Terms : $1,300 cash, balance at 6
per cent. interest.

No. 2435. 170 Acres; Price $1,550; !309

WVashadernoak River Valley Water Front
Farm. Machinery and Tools Included.

Splendidly located havingr a river frontage of
62 rods, also public wvharf righit on the property.
Tiventy-five acres cultivated, 45 acres in river
pasture, 100 acres in v.oodland, containing enough
tirnber.for home use, a good quality of pulp.
wood and 400 corcls of cordwood. CordWood
now xvorth $6.00 per cord and this lies near the
shore, more than enoughi to pay for farm. Soil, a
santiy loam on a dla3 subsoil. Splerîdly a.dapt-
ed to hay, roots and grain. Nice small orchard
of 50 trees. Annual taxes .$20.00. *A dlean,
level farni and. most easily worked. Comfortable
bouse of 7 rooms, stone foundation, in very good



repair. Barfi 26 x 36, also hoghouse, henhouse
and dairy. Machinery: Mower, hayrack, plow,

j h arrow, farm wagon, cart, sleigh, sled, harness;ý 2
ox yokes, and a lot of sinall tools, also a year's
flrewood ready for-the stove. The main high-
wvay runs through flie front, and another cross-
road runs past the entire side line of the farm.
A fine farming community' with good bteamship
seririce. To scliool and church one mile, post
office thiree-quarters mile, neighbors near, rail-

way twelve mies temhi harf near. Ternis

No. 2436. 162 Acres. Price $3,850; £791

St. John-VaiIey River Front Fruit Farin.
A beautiful ivater front of 550 feet, but the farm

is much wvider further back from the river. Wehl
equipped withi buildings; also, coxîtains 12 acres of
first-class river intervale which is valued at $100
an acre. 42 acres cultivated, 10 in spring pas-

v txce, 110Oin woodland, containing 100,000 feet of
tin-ber, 1000 cords of pulp and 500 cords of cord-
woodi. Soil, a gravel loàmn in a fair state of culti-
vation and cutting from. 30 to 35 tons of hay.
Taxes $10. Nice orchard, 100 bearing trees be-
sides cherries and raspberries. Comfortable nine
roomed house (nearly neWv, sione foundation,
frost proof cellar. Barrns 28 x 44 and 27 x 37, also
hog bouse, hien bouse, store house and ne%\, wood

shed 17 x 27. Well fenced wvith cedar. School
three-quarters mile, neighbors, ch urch and post-
office near, also steamboat wvharf; railway station

* now 11 miles. Valley railvay survey goes through
farrni. To St. John 18 miles. Situate at Gray's

* Mills, Kings Co., N. B3. Ternis, $1,500 cash,
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No. 2437. 330 Acres. Price $3,650; £750

Washademoak Lake Farni.
This farm clean. and easily worked, having a

frontage of about 2,000 feet, with the buildings
in the centre of the cultivated land, and being al
wvorkable by machinery and having first-class
buildings, it is certainly a big snap and offered
at great sacrifice of value. Elsewhere it would
be at least $7,000 to $10,000. S.oi a dlay loamn
and black loarn in a very good state of cultivation
and cutting 70 tons of hay. Thirteen acres of
new seeded mneadow. One hitindred acres culti-
vated, 75 spring and brook pasture, 155 wvood-
land containing 200 cords pulpwood and 200
cords cordwvood. Small orchard of 70 apple trees.
Splendidly adapted to apples. Well fenced with
cedar. Taxes $40.00. Nice, comfortable house
of 12 roomns, painted, frost-proof cellar, ail in'
good repair. Nice, larg e barn 40 x 75, shingled,
basemnent for turnips, also two smaller barns 28,
x 38 and 23 x 40. Other buildings: Hoghouse,
henhouse and machinery houseZ . + x 34. AUl in
good r epair, except -part of roof of one barn wvhich
needs shingling. Buildings insured for $1,800.
To school, post oTice and church one-haif mile,
neighbors near, railwvay station now fourteen
mJles. Valley railway wvill be six mniles, steam-



ship wharf' two miles. Situate a t Webster's,
IWashademoak Lake, Queenëis Co.,,N. B. T.e -rms:
$2,000 Cash, balance at 6 pef 'cent.

No. .2438. 200 Acres. Price $2,500; £514

Grand Lake Farm.
The owvner of this fine farin, a Master Mariner,

wvith no taste for farming, for a sure sale has placed
his farm at a- ery-low price. Fifty acres cffltivated,
30 in streamn pasture, 120 acres in woodlarid, con-
taining a large quantity of pulp wood and cord
wood. Comfortable large house of 12 roonis,
painted and in good repair, also go od barn, hog-
house and henhouse. lnsured for $1 ,000. Nice
or-chard of 80 apple trees, also cherry trees. Weil
fenced with cAdar and wvire. Taxes $25.00. To
school and church one mile, neighbor near, posi
office near, railway station two miles, S. S. * wharf
three -miles. Situate at Wacerborough. Queens
Co., N. B. A splendid situation, a beautiful
country* surrounded by gaod farmns and prosper-
ous neighibors. Terms : $1,400 c-a-sh, balance at
6 per cent.



No. 2439. 100- Acres. - Price $275; £57

Grand Lake Farm Land.
Nicely situate in sight of the beautifuil Grand

Lake. A splendid block of land. that wvi1l make a
first-class farm. Sal a rich loam, level and free'
froni stones. Forty acres have been cleared and
cultivated, 15 acres of this are stili cleared and
the other 25 acres can easily be cleared again.
This property cantains 40,000 feet timber and 200
cords of pulp and cordwood. Nicely watered.
Finely adapted to fruit culture and only $2.75
per acre. Good fishing and hunting near. To
school quarter mile, post office, R. F. D)., neîgh-.
bars near, church one and three-quarter miles,
store and S. S. %%harf' three -miles, railway station
ten miles. Sîtuate at Young's Cave, Queens Co.,
N. B. Terms: $100 cash, balance at 6 per
cent. interest.

No. 2440. 200 Acres. Price $ 1,250; £257

Splendid situation, one mile frani the Jemseg
River, and commaiiding a fine v'iew of the river.
The owner, having another farm, cannat, wark this
one and h.as named a very low price for sa fine a
fa rmr. Splendidly adaptýd ta fruit and ât $6.25
per acre; wild land elsewhere would cost mare.
Nice small archar1d 28 apple trees, beside plums
and an abundance of English cherries. Nicely
watered by springs and wvelI. House of nine
roorns w'ith frost-praof cellar. Barns 28 x 38 and
24 x 34, also woodýhed and hoghouse 22 x 32ý,
ail in fair condition. To -schaol, S. S. wvharf,
post office, church and store one mile, to St..
John farty miles. Situate at Jemseg, Queens
Co., N. B. Ternis: Cash preferred.
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No. 2441. '101 Acres. *Price $1050; £215

St. John'Vàlley- Fruit.Frm
Offering vahies such as this it is really no woan-

der people outside tV*nk- there must be sometÈing
%vrang. Accustorned ta wanderful values as we
are, vie sômetimes find it bard ta credit vibat we

see and read. Our people do nat appreciate their
holdings is another reason for such values. The

aviner of this farm dlaimis tiiere is considerable
more land than bis deed éalls for. This is a %,ery
frequent-occurence. 25 acres cultivated, ail af
which is intervale, 25 in spring wvatered pasture,
75 in woodland cantaining a nice growth af
spruce, fir, hèmlockc and ail kind.% af bardwood.

Splendidly watered by springs, brook and wvells.
Well fenced witli wire and rails. Orchard of 300
apple trees and 100 pluim, cherry and pear trees,
100 trees bearing. An abundance af g-aine and

good fisbling. Hay crop 15 tans. House of 9
raoms, frost-proof cellar in good repair. Barn
24 x 26, also hog-house, her.-house and sbeep-
bouse. To S. S. wharf 4 miles, Valley Railwai
station wii be same distance, schoal and black-

smith '6 mile, post office 1 mile, church, storv-
and satv-mi!l 2 miles, cheese factory 5 miles.
Situate at Hampstead, Queens Ca., N.B. Terms:.
Cash preferred.

No. 2442. 400 Acres. Price $1,300; £267

River Front Farni.

Machinery and Tools Included.
This bit, farmn offers a great apporturtity for a

family. A 75 acre bine berry plain on the farni

in sighit of bouse, and everything goes for 2$3. 2.
per acre. Homesteading on tife Western Prairieà
:shows ta very poor advaritage when comipared
xvitb this bargain. 75 acres cultivated, 15 acres
in river intervale, spring fed pasture. for 40 heaJ



of cattie, 75 acres blueberries and -bal.ance in
[woodland. Good hunting and fishing Qn the
prernîses, a sportsman's delight. A level easily
worked farm, quite free from stone. Well fenced
with cedar and~ rails. Taxes $12. Large new
biouse haif completed, 2 barns 30 x 45 and 30 x 40,
one in good repair, only needs riof shingled.
MNachinery : Horse-rake, horse hayf'ork, 2 plows,
cultivator, harrow, roller, churn, 2 boilers, farm
wagon, carrnage, slei-li, harness, bobsled, long
sled and a variety of small tools. To school 1
mile, post office and neighbors near, church 3
miles. Railway station and S. S. wharf 12 miles.
Fredericton 42 miles. Situate at Castaway,
Queens Co., N. B. Ternis: $900 doôvn, balance
at .5 per cent.

No. 2443. 100 Acres. Price $750; £154

Caanan River Water Front Farm.
A good farrn on whichi a comfortable living can

be made. Nice situatinn on a beautiful littie
rivr ffodg good fishing and boating. Good

to.i soul, free from stone and always considered
a -good hay farm. â5 acres cultivated, 25 in
bpring watered pabture, balance in woodland con-
taining lots of fencing and fuel. House of 4 or
5Srooms, also barn 30 x 40 both, hi need of some
repairs. To school quarter mile, S. S. wharf 3
miles, railwvay station 314 miles, ch *urch 1 mile.
Situate at JQIinstoni, Queens County, N. B.
Ternis : $400 cash, balance in yearly payments at
6 per cent. interest.

No. 2444. 135 Acres. Price $2300; £473

Grand Lake Farm.
Fine situation only haif rmile -fi or Steamiship

WVharf and surroueded by nice farrius and pros-
perous neighbors. 40 acres cultivated, 10 in
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spring- *aWeted! pasture, balance -in woodtand",oon-
tainiing 100 cordsg pulpwood and- 1O0 cords cord-
wood, tWl a red clay loam, rich and productive.
Fine o crchfard -of -125 bearing -trees, also
plum, chierries, pears, and cultivated strawberries.
'taxes $16. Well fenced with wîre and rails.
House!of 7rooms, stone cellar.- painted and ini
gobd condition, beautiful -shade trees near. Barn
30:k 40, also woodshed, henhouse and hogbouse.
To railwâay station 8 miles: School, store and
blacksmith near, store haif mile, Protestant
churce 3 miles, .Catholic church 4 miles, grist-mill
three and one-haif miles. Situate at Water-
borough, Queens Go., N. B. Terms: $1200 cash,
balance at 6 per cent

NOTHING WRONG.
About seventy per cent. of the people outsidIà

of New Brunswick who read our catalogue jurnp
to this conclusiïon: that "11there must be some-
thing radically wrong with our province or farm
land «'would flot be so exceedingly cheap.- We
guarantee there is nothing wrong. Certainly
the quality of the land varies here as elsewhere.
We dd 'not promise to furnish a first-class farm
for $700 or $&)o, but we will gi"ve you a faim
for less tÉh a $-ooo that would cost you $2000o
to $2,500 ini Ontario or farther west. And *for
$2000 or $3000 we wilI place you upon a first-
clase farmn that will cost you from $5,ooo to
$6,ooo or more elsewhere. Our guarantee ie.that we can deliver the goods and that it wil!
pay you handsomely to <'corne and -see."

CO-PERATION.
:This -catalogue bas cost us.a lot of money,.be-

side our time and thought in its preparation. B,
kindly showing it to your friends and neigliborli
you wilI co-operate wîth us in its circulation, and
incidêntally you may point out the open door o:'
opportunity to sorne persons who are endeavor-
ing to better their fortune.
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Sunbury County Farms

No. 2450. 250 Acres. Price $5,500; £1130

Blissville Valley Farm.
Crop, Stock, Machinery and Stoves Included.

EA splendid going concern. Old ag7e thle reason
fo sarifice. A paying farm, that offers a first-
class investment. A very choice situation only
two. miles from Fredeticton junction and fronting
on the south branch of the Oromocto River. A.
splendid sport country. This farmin Ontario or
clsewhere could not be purchased under $10,000.
\Ve guarantee this as good as any $100
farrns to the westward. 100 acres cultivated, ail
iii leve! fields, 50 of which are intervale or bottom
]and, 25 acres in stream pasture, balance ini wood-
land -containing large quantity of tinîber, 150 cords
of pulp and 300 cords cordvood, ail of which there
is a ready market" for at .good prices. Soil a
btrong brown loam. Crop last season : 60 tons
hayi 200 bushiels oats, 150 bushiels buckwhIeat,
700 bushels potatoes and 350 bushels turpips.
Small orchard of S apple trees, aýIso currants and
stra-wberries. Taxes $30. Well fenced with
wire and cedar. To C P. R;ailway *station (main
hune) quarter mile, to Superior Grammar school,
etc., 2 miles, store, post office. teleplione quarter
mile, chiurch~ 2 miles, neighbo rs near, sawmill 1 >4
lTIies, grist-inill 4 miles. Comfortable 12 roomed
house, painted, frost-proof cellar, J good barns
cacil 10 x 40, aiso large tvoodstied,,lio-liouse and
%vorkshop aIl in good condition..- Crop : 10 -acres
buc.wheat, S acres oats, 3 acres potatoes, 1 acre
turnips .and 6S0 tons of lia» Stock; 2 hierses, 7
Cows, colt .(worth $200), 2 hieifers, .1 kbuhl, 1 ox, 4
steers, 41-calvet, 3 pigs, 1 liog, 22 hens and._2
chickens. Machinery: Mow~er, raker, roller,
drihl-5egder, pulper, 3 churns, feed-cuttei., 3 houî-
çrs, stoves in houýe, cream separatpr, l?.oat, 2



farm wagoris, carrdage, carE, sleigh, ptung, 4 sets
harness, set bob-sleds,-Jong sled, 2 creamn tanks,
4 ox yokes, als-o some potatoes, hay, straw and
stove-wood. A number of beautiful' shade trees
near bouse. *Altogether a very desirable property.
and a reniarlable barg-rain. If pot taken until
spring seed uill be included. Situate at Bliss-
ville, Sunbu-ry County, N. B. Termns: $ý3,500
cash, balance at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2451. '300 Acres. Price $5,500; £1CI130

Blisiaville Valley Stock or Dairy Farm

Crop, Stock, Machinery and Tfools lncluded.
Anwvwhere west of New Brunsw,%ick, this farrn

-would seli for from $12,000 to $15,000, the pur-
chasing of this class farmn at our price is like find-
irlg money. No reason for the grreat sacrifice
only old age and a desire to retire at once. The
location is mnost desirable, first-class train service
and fine comnmunity only I 4 miles from large
-village, iniportant junction point on C. P. Rý,
Superior School, hotels, etc., and a good local
market. 150 acres cultivated ini level fields, 10(j
acres of which are intervale, 50 acres in streani
pastare, 75 acres ini upland, 25 in woodland,
containing pulp and côrdwoocl. Sol -a rich,
brown loam in a good state of cultivation. Crop
last season: 100 tons hay, 200 bushels oats.
100 bushels buckw,,.heat, 20 bushels apples, 12(X)
bushels potatoes, 300 bushel!: turnips. Weli
fenced wvith wire. Taxes $30. Srmall orchard of
16 trees, 4 of which are bearing. Crop included .
100 tons hay, 8 acres oats, -1 acres buckwheat, 4
acres potatoes, 1 54 acres turnips. Stock:- 2
horses, il cows, 7 hieifers, 2 buls, -6 steers, 3
calves, 4 pigs 1 hog, 50 hens and 32 chickens.
.Machinery: loiver, raker, hay-rack, 2 horsc
haty forks, 4 ploivs, cultivator, 2 harroivs,
horse-hoe, pulper, 2 chumns, 2 creaim separators,
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express wagon, farmv wagon, cariiage, 4 sets
harriess, set bob-sleds, -long sled and fuit assort-
ment of small tools, aiso some hay .and a quant-
ity of stove wvood. Almost new bouse of 9 roQms
(býuilt 1910), painted, -woodshed attached, stone.
èéllar. Beautiful shade trees near. Barns 40 k

60,2 30 x 50 and 30 x 40. Two barns equipped
wilh track-pitcher, also, hen-house -12 x 15. C.
P. R. station, post-office, store and telephone
halF' mile. Village, Superior School, etc., 1 j2
miles, Fredericton City 23 miles, St. John 43
miles. Situate at Central Blissville, Sunbury
County. N. B., Terms : $3,500 cash, balance at
6 per cent. interest.

No. 2452. 75 Acres. Price $1 ,400 £290

Machinery and Furniture Included
This farmn situated oniy four miles frcm the. ex-

perimental farm of the C. P. R. Acreage over-
runs deed descriptions by five acres. Threé
miles north a large tract of open meadoili vhere
çattle range ail summer and where hay can be
had, for the making. There is also 2 acres of bog
containing thousands of tons of black muck on
the farmn wbich wil make a splendid fertilizer.
Thirty acres cultivated, 2 in intervale, 1.5 ini
pasture,. 35 in wo odiand, contains a smali amount
of pulpsvood and 100 cords of cordwood. Weii
watered by sýprings and brookà. Taxes $16.
Weli fenced with wire, and rails. One-quarter
acre ai cultivated straitberries. Hay crop 20
tons. Two story bouse of 8 rooms, painted,
stone wall and cellar. Barn 25 x 30. Also gran-
ar, hen-bouse and dairy. AIi lugod condition.
Included ini the bara-ain : Maclhinery : Mower,
(new) rakze:, hay-rack, piow, cultivator, harrow,
horse-hoe, broadcast seeder, puiper, cburn, cream
separator, farm wagon, sleighI, bob-slIeds, ail the
sniall tools and a good quantity of useful bouse-
hoid effects. To school, post office, railway



station, church, store, etc., one mile. Situate ai.
Tracey, Su buryv Cà. Terms: $1,000 clown,
balance at 6 per cent.

No. 2453. 125 acres. Price $1,650; £340

A particularly well watered farm. Two spring
ýbrooks run through the property, one of which is
a trout'brook. Several other springs are onthe
property. 75 acres cultivated, part of which is a
nice brook ihtervale. Also 25 acres fine brook
intervale situatte 6 mniles fro.m farm; this intervale
cuts 12 tons -of hay whicli cari easily be doubled:
30 in spring brook.pasture, the balance in wood-
land, containing 100,000 feet of tinmber, 100Ocord%
of pulpwood ai-d a good supp1y of hardwood fuel.
Forty acres in îuice l evel fields. Soi], a black cia)
loam ofl aclay sa~soil, in a fair state of cultiva-
tion. Well fenced -withi cedar. Taxes $12.
Houseý of î rooms with woodshed attached, stone
fouiidation in fair repair and frost-proof cellar.
Barn 30 %z 40 witli lean-to attacheci. Sm-all or-
chard. To school, post office, church, store and
telephone one and a haif miles. C. P. R. station
one and a haîf miles. Situatée at I-oyt Station,
Sunbury County. Terms : $1 ,000 clown, balance
at 6 per cent.

No. 2454.- 1,120,Acres. Price $2,3 00;, £473

Farm Subdivision Tiract.
The deed to this property describes it as 1,000

acres, but the owvnér is sure it contains the above
acreage. The main line of the C- P. R. goes
througl' tlie property, and it is only sixteen miiles
from the city of Fredericton. Splendidly adapteui
to subdividing into a large number of srnail
farms. Fredericton is one of the best markets
in! Eastern Canada, and in view of the city's sur.
growvth and prosperity this is a Valuable block of
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land and offers, a flrst-class investmnent. Would
aise make an ideal cattie ranch as it contains à
large amount of river -intervale, and before the cati*
tie .from the adjacent farms used it as a grazing
grround it cut 15 to 20 tons of h ay. Nicely
wvatered by the Yoho river which- runs through it.
Said to contain a large qùantity of pulp and cord
wood. Situate îiear Rooth Station on the C. P,
R. in Sunbury and York counties. Terms: cash
preferred.

No.. 2455. 115, Acres. Price $4,500, 62

Village Farm.
Stock, Macbinery and Furniture Included
A choice location and a rnuch to be desired

farm. The reason for selling an "oft repeatea!
mtory" the owvner, a widow wlio flnds the big farm
too much responsibility and who prefers to sacri-
fice her fine farmi home rather ilhan hold the pro-
perty and xitness its deterioration. The proposi-
tion holds a good living and offers; a pleasant and
comfortable home. Splenýdid situation at, Frederic-
ton Junction on the main uine and an important
Junction Point on the Canadian Pacific Railway
and a thrify village. At this point the -C. P. R.
maintains à large demonstration farmn. To Fre-



dèrictôn City 2. Miles, td St. John City 44 miles.
Good train service to ail points, good' stores,
hotels, etc.- 'About '70 acres cultivated, good
pasture for 15 -héad. Woodland' containii- only
enioug-h'fuel for home use. Splendidly- watered
by springs, brooks and wve1l, also frns onth
Ororiocto River for about quarter *mile. The
Oroniocto affords good fisiing and' there is- also
other good fishing near and lots of gamne both
large, and small. Fine orchard 100 trees just be-
ginnîng to bear. Taxes $35. Good, loamny soi],
level arxd easily worked, now cutting- 35 tons of
hay. Well fenced wvith wire and cedar. Large
2e4 story house, warm and comfortable, 10 rooms,
good water in house. Barn 30 x 40, also, hen-
bouse. Stock : Horse, 4 cows, caif, 20 hens and
2 geese. Machinery : Mower, raker, 2. plows,
cultivator, 2 harrowvs, horse-hoe, churn, tr ay,

-.- potato-planter, potato-sprayer, cream separator,
farm wagon, carrnage, sleigh and robe, ô sets of
harness, bob-sleds -and chains, incuba.tor, a lot of
sin all tools andi a good quantity of furniture.

* 'irst-class school, and ail other accommodations
writhin half mile ir cluding saw,-mill and. grist-mill

5~&miles. Terms :Haîf cash preferred,. balance
* ,.~,t at.per -cent. interé-st. i

No. 2456. 260'Ac res. 'Price $2,300; £474

A large.-and good paying farrn, on the market

on account of the broken bealth of the owner.
Well located in a good community. -Well fenced
with ivire and cedar. Taxes $20. One hundred
acres c.ultivated, 40 brook pasture, 120 wvoodland,
100,000 feet timber, 500 cords pulpwbod, and
1,000 cords cordwood. Hay 30 tons. -Conifort-
able bouse, painted and- in good repair, 11 rooms,
good cellar. Barns 30-x 40 and 32 x 42, both in
good- repair,.also hoghouse, henhouse und granary.
Sinaîl orchard, 30 tress. To schiool and post
office quarter mile, neighibors near, churcb.-thre.



miles, railway and. nearest mnarket six miles.
This is a Cathoiic community. Situate at North-
field, Sunbury County. Termns: $1,350 cash,
balance at 6 peýr cent.

No«. 2457. 150 Acres. Price $4,700; £966

Stock or Dairy Fari.
Stock, Implements and Tools Included.
The aged owner is compelled ta seil on-account

of advanced years and failing health. Not a
rundown farm, but a splendid property, cutting
100 tons of hay. A large tract of common graz-
ing land wvhere cattle run for seven months in the
year. 75 acres ' ultivated, 50 in spring pasture,
25 in wvoodiand. A splendid intervale farm and
entirely free from stone and wvill yield large crops
of ail kinds. Splendidly watered and wveli fenced
with wvire. Taxes $20. Comfortabie house of
1t0 rooms and good celiar. Four barns 30 x 40,
21 x 27 and two eacb 23 x 3 î, also wagon bouse,
bolier-bouse and hog-pen, ail in good repair.
Stock:- 2 horses and 21 head of cattie, including
7 milch cows, 4 pigs, 20 bens, turkeys and 8
geese. Macbiiiery:. Mower, raker, .hayrack,
plowv, carniage, sieigh, long-sled, 2 sets of bar-
ness and a lot of small tools. To schooi, post
office, church and S. S. wharf 1 mile, neighbors
near. Valley Railwvay, now under construction
1 ý2• miles, C. P. R. station Central Brancli 3.>4
miles, to Fredericton 12 miles. A splendid fish-
ing privilege goes wvith the farm. Altogether a
very-attractive property. Situate at Maugerville,
Siinbury County, N. B. Terms : $3,000 d6Whi,
balance at 6 per cent. interest.

No. -2458; 10 0 Acres. Price $800; £164

Another good farm, 'that bas been neglected.
Tbe former owner, now *deceased, and the pre-
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sent owner wvhose hands the property bas passed
into, bhas lived elsewvhere, consequently- the state
of cultivation of the place is flot very good.
However, as near as can be estimated, about 12
tons of hay is stili being eut, which bears out 'the
late owner's contention as to the merits of .the
property. Forty acres cultivàted, 20 in spring
pasture, balance in woodland, of which we could
get no estimate; fowever, nothino bas been eut
on the -place for years; therefore, we have no
doubt there is considerable timber, pulp and cord-
Wood. Mostly level an d -v.ell watered. Taxes
$8. Good fishing and hunting near. House of
6 rooms, barn, 30 x 40, both in fair repair. . Sma1l
orchard. To school two and one-haif miles,
church 2 miles, neighbors near, store three and .a
hiaif miles, post office R. F. D., C, P. R. (main
line) siatiori five miles. Situate at Hoyt,. Sun-
bury Ço., N. B. Ternis: Cash preferred.

No. 2459. 103 Acres. Price $2200; £493

French Lake Valley Farmn, Machinery In-
cluded.

A Great Snap and Easily Wcrth $3,500 to
$41,000.

This' district is considered by the govertiment

expert to be one Of the 6est apple dis.tricts in New
Brunswick. The property contains a fine.orchard
of 100 bearing trees with a sple'ndid situation for
500 more t .rees. Old age the owner's reason for
selling: Thirty-five acres cultivated, !ô~ iii spring
Pa_ýture,>*58 in woodland containing .400 logs. .Soil
à glravel loarn in a good state of cultivation. Çut-
ting 35 tons of liay.' -Well fenced xvith wvire and
cedare- Taxes $15. Well watered by springs
and we.il, Cornfor.able hgiqse of$8 rooms, v.erap-
da, stone foundation, good cellar painted. Barn
28,x 36ý with a - lea3l.-to 14 x,36, also .ca-rriage-
h9use ?0 x 36,. hoghouse 14 x. 20 benhou.se, .and



~' ~
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icehouse. Machinery: Mower, raker, hayrack,
horse hay forks, plow cultivator, harrowv, express
wýagon, farm wagon, cardiage, pung, sled, ail the
siail tools and. good cooking stove. Ail buildings.
in gobod conditibn anid insured for $1,500. To
sehool and church one mile, post office and store
three-quarter mile, to Frederictô*n city only 14
miles, Twvo fine lakes and the Orornocto River
within' two, miles, a parad.ise for sportsmen.
Situate at* Frenchi Lake, Sunbury -Cô.,'N.. B.
Terms :Cash preferred.

* . 1~E ORSES.

There is a splendid market in New Brurnswick-
for good draught horses. Our farmers do, nût
raise enpugh for their own requirements. Onea
St. John dealer imported seven-or eight-car-loads.
of horses the -spring and summer Of 1914 fromn
Onxtario, Quebec and Prince Edwvard. Island'and
sold most of them to farmers. A young sound
horse weighing tram 1200 to 1300 Pounds w-ilf.
s*eil for $250 to $300. And the s«ame thing holds-
true in other lines of agriculture. Opportunities
abound here for wide-awake people and nany ofý
the.,wiseones are coming and stili. there is room-.
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Yoirk Cougnty Farmns.

No. 2500. 80 Acres. Price $6,000, £1233

St. John Valley Intervale Farm
-First class iratervale land- tha 'tw~ill produce ail

kinds of valuable crops. Th.e soil is a rich dark
brown lban, now cutting 135 tons of hay, but
cari readily be rinade to cut 200 tons or more.
This land usuatly selis for $100 peýr acre. -A
splendid.. -Dosition as a stock or dairy farm.

lendid situation only 6 miles from -City of
Fredericton, York County, N. B. Terms: Hlf
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

No. 2501. 200 Acres. Price $5,000; £1028

St. John Valley River Front Farm.

A. Stock, Machinery and Crop Included.
Splendidly situated only 7 miles from City of

Fredericton, dur ProVýincial capital with its great
educational advantages, as the Provincial Normal
School and the University of New Brunswick -are
both here to -say nothing of numerous other ad-
vantages, includîng one of our best local markets.
The only reason this farm us on the market is
because the owner has a.nother farm and is wveary

fý trying to work the two of them. Soul a rich
strong brown loarn, 40 acres cultivated, 40 ini

spring pasture, balance in woodland containing
5.00 cords cordwvood for ail of which there is a

ti good market and at $6.00 per cord.; Crop *last
season: 25 tons of hay, 350 bushels of oats, 50
bushels buckwh.eat, 600 btishels apples, 350 bush-
els. potatoes, 1200 bushels turnips, 125 bushels
carrots beets and parsnips. Fine large orchard of
600 apple trees, 400 of wvhich are bearing, also.
pears, plums and cultivated strawvberries. Well



fenced, wit'.- wire and rails. Taxeg $20. Lots. of
game and good fishing near. Comfortable house
of 7 rooms, stone cellar. Barn 30 x 100 and
another 30 x 40 wvithi basement and tie-ups for 30
head of cattie. Both barns are shingled ail over,
also large ývoodslhed and a carrnage bouse. Ail
buildings in good repair and insured for $1,600.
Iit would surely take al! the purchase money to
reproduce- the buildings. Nicely watered by
springs and river. Water in h'ouse. Stock : A
good teamn of horses and 4 good cows. Machin-
ery : Mower, raker, hayrack, plow, cultivator,
harrow, horse-hoe, roller, broadcast seeder,
threshing machine, creamn separator, express
wagon, farm xvagcn, sleigh, set of bob-sleds, set
of double harness, also the growing crop. To
school three-quarter mile, .post office R. F. D.
Neighbors and blacksmith shop iear, church
one mile, store 2 miles, Fredericton 7 miles.
Situate at Douglas, York %'o., N. B. Terms:
Cash preferred, however, a mortgage for part can
be arranged.

No. 2503. 80 Acres. Price $2,050; £422

Sportsman'a Fatm
This farm is on the market only because it is

iiot large enough for the present owner wvho has
twvo large sons ta assist him. This place offers a
paradise to any lover of good sport. -The farmn
-lies only a haîf mile fromn twvo large lakes, one of
which is three miles long and twvo miles wide and
teeming with "Itrout," also.good salmoii fishing
near anid the owvner of the place saw .21 rnoose in-
the open season last year wvithin three miles of
home, also lots of deer and smnall gamne, in fact
gamne of ail kinds abounds. 22 acres cultivated,.
neatly level, 12 of which are intervale, 10 in brook
pasture, balance in ivoodlaiid containifig. 50,000
feet timber, 300 cords of cord wvood and 100 cords
pulpwood. Scoil a rich dark loam, splendidly



adap:ted to,.potatoô and coher roots, hy n
grain. WeIl fenced with. -vire and cedar. . Taxes
$10. Farru now maintains 9 head of cattie and
team -of hor.ses. Comfortable 9 roomed bous *e
built 1908, .painted, stone cellar, veranda - fly-
screens for doors and w.indows. Barr.- 30,x 40.
Buildings.in good. condition and insured. for $1,-
000. .Small orchard of 30 trees part bearing,
part young trees. To school haif mile,, C. P.
Railway station. 4 miles, post office R. F. D.
Neighibors near, to village 4 miles, church 1 mile,
town of Woodstock 24 miles. Situate .at Canter-
bury, York County, N. B. Terms: Cash pre-
ferred.

No. 2504. 640,Acres. Price $7,000, £1438

St. Jôhn River Water Front Farm.
This Farm is made up of three farms, and can

easily be ' ivided into six or more farms. Three
separate sets of buildi ngs with particula.rs as
folloivs : Nu. 1, Four hundred acres, 30O
cultivated' House of 10 rooms. ]Barris
26 X 36 'an*d 28 x 38. River front of'60- rods.
No. 2, One huridred and twenty-five acres,
30 cultivated, Il ?room'ed house. One large
barn 26 x82, hog and lien houses. River frd;nt
twenty -rods. No. 3, One hundred and fifteen
acres, 30 cultivated. Seven roomed hMuse.
Barri 26-x 36, also blacksmith shop. No river
front to this lot. Also an island of 1,5> acres in
front of number one, in sumrner one mile of
;vater front. Twenty acres intervale, worth
$100 per acre. -Enough value in the wvoodland
to more than pay for the propecty, a haif million
of timber, 4,000 cords ot pulp wood and 2,000
cords of cord- vood. Soi. varies in color, al
a good loam on a, day subsoil. Twvo small
orchards, about 50 fîees. Aniual taxes .$40.
To school 100 rods, post office. one-haîf, mile,
neighbors.and cliurch near, railivay station -fivc



.miles. Valley RailwaEy -will le. one mile.. To.
F'redericton thirty miles. Situate at Qaeensbury,
York County, N. B. Good hunting. A -ood
salmon fishing privilege on the farm, also a maple
orchard to accomodate 500 cans. Terms : $3,400
down, balance at 6 per cent.

No. 2505. 100 Acres.. Price $5,500; £1,100

A beautiful clean farm, ail cleared but five acres,
and nearly ail in level fields, part of it just
slightly rolling, particularly weli watered, having
wvater in every field, 15 acres summer plowed
ready for spring cropping. Weil located
and a very lesirable farm propeirty, wvater close
to bouse and can easily be put ir.side. Ninety-
.five acres under good cultivation and cutting 75
tons of hay, any part of farrn can be pastured,

Sin -%voodIand, eiiougyh for home fuel. Fine
eleven room bouse, in good repair and painted,
with good foundation and frost-proof cellar.

Nicelare brn 7 x 00,well finished, shi.ngled

and painted, also hienhouse, 14 x 28, farm well
fenced, woven ivire andi cedar, To school half
mile, post office, churcli and railway,. two miles.
Situate at Stanley, Yor k Co., N. B., twenty-five
miles above Fredericton.

No. 2506. 57 Acres. Price $4,650; £955

St. John Valley River Front Farm.
This farm, situate only 1 ý4 miles from Fred-

ericton City Post' Office, onie of thi -'ioicest loca-
tions, having the best educationai advantages the
province affords. -In addition to Grammaran
Hibh Scl;ools, the Provincial Normal Sdhiool, the
UniÏversity of New Bruinswick and the Royal
Military School -are all locatcd there, -to say
nothing of first-class market and numerous other
adivantages. Beautiful river frontage' for h...! a



mile. The farmn lies in a block about hiaif a mile
square. 37 acres cultivated, 20 in spring pas-
ture. Soit a dark loam ini a good state of culti-
vation, cuttin- 27 tons of hav. Pasture nell
fenced with wire and rails. Nice orchard of 170
trees, SQ of which are bearing. Lots of game
andl fishing nLar. Fine conmfortable furnace-
heated house, 10 rooms, woodshed attached,
veranda, nicelv painted, st-one cellar. Beautiful
shade trees rieur. Two nice barns each 30 x. 40,

higled aIl over, also %weli-houFe and hen-hue
Al in fine condition andi insured for $6,500. To
school 1 miL.e, post office, railway station, and S.
S. wharf 2 miles, everv other convenience 1
miles. Situate at Fredericton, N. B. Terms:
Cashi prcferreti. Howvever, we cari arrange for
haif the amount on mortrage at 6 per cent.
interest.

No. 2507. 150 Acres. Price $,2100; £422

A gooti large farm, yet the owner %vish'-s to
buv one stili larger and lias named a. 10w price
and wçilI include everyth ing. Fifty acres under
good cultivation, 25 in spring pasture, Î5 in
woodland, a gooti quantity of hicavy timber,
amourt not ces.timatud, als some pulpwood and a
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large. qýgutity of coVdwoçjqdý. Last.sea!ýô'scrop:
Hay 25 tons, oats 315 bus., buckwvheat 100 bus.,
apples 60 bus., potatoes; 1,25 bus., turnips 1,000
hýus. Farn well fenced with. cedar. Amourit of
taxes S15. Good orchard, about 75 apple trees,
also plums and gooseberries. Good conifortable
houise wvith water, 9 rooms, good cellar full ýsize,
bouse good repair and pairited tbree sides. Good
large barn 31 x 100, with lean-to ail shirigled,
also wagon-shed and hog-house. Buildings in-
sured for $1,000 and ail good. One end of the
bouse needs to be clapboarded and painted. To
schdol one and a hialf miles, post office one and a
quarter màile.';, church haff mile, neighbors forty
rods, rail;vay four miles. Situate at Douglas,
York County. Teris : $1,000 down, balance at
6 pier cent.

No. 2508. 119 Acres. Price S2,300 £473

Lel River Valley River Front Farm.
A first-class; proposition and this farni is really

wortb double, but old age demands the sale.
Splendid oppc'rtunity for a tbrifty man to do weIl.
Great fruit land and à maple sugar orchard of 3Î00
trees on the place. 45 acres cultivateci, rich
pasture for 1,5 heaci and extra weilwatered. The
farmn bas a frontage of 40 rocis on Eel River.
50,000 feet tumber, 100 cords pulp and 100 cords
côrdwood, more than enough -to pay for the farm"
Well fenceci. Taxes $20. Hay crop 30 tons.
Small orchard 20 bearing trees. Sou - red dlay
loani, dlay subsoil. House of 7 roonîs, good
cellar, painted, w~oodshed attacheci. House only
10 years old and in fine condition. Barns, 2 each
-32 x 42 andi one 30 x 40. Basement to one barn
wvith tie-ups for 10 head. F-arms now m-aintain-
ing 14 heaci and 5 horses. To school, store,
church,- sawNmull and neighbc'rs near, post. office
1 mile, also R. F D?., C. P. Railway station 10
mniles. Situate at North Lake, York County, N.
B3. Ternis: $900 cash, balance $125 yeanly at 6
per cent. interest.



ÇarletOnf ýCouty Farms.

No; 2525. 200 Acres.' Price $1,900; £396

Fine situation and a firsr-class community, thiere
being a telephone in alniost every bouse. A fine
farming centre wvhere prosperity reigns. 100
acres cultivated, 40 of -"'hich are in level fields,
balance rolling. Spring pasture for 20 -head of
cattle, 75 acre.§ in wdodland, containing, 100 M
feet timber and 100 éords pulpwood. Soul a dark
heavy loani inril very gùod state of cultivation,
cutting 35 tons of hay. Orchard of 36treai
beari-.g. XVéII fenced with cedar. Lots olfgarne
near and good fishingr 3 miles distant. Taxes
$20., -.A'Jice conitbrtable -b3ouse :of. 7- roomns witli
veranda, painted amýi in good condition,'- wvood-
slied attachéed, stone cellar. Barns 30 x 70 and
30 x 40), rw .xith sheds attached. Well watered by
springs and brook. Farin now maintaining 40
hiead of' cattie and team. To school and chiurcli
1 mile, post office 1;4- miles, neighb ors near,. 2
sa, miilîs within 1 nife, grist-mil 5 miles, store,
blacksmith and railway station 6 miles. -Situate
at ICnowleville, Carleton County, N. 13. Terms:
$1200 eash, balance at 6 per cent. interest.

No. 2526. 98 Acres. Price, $2,600, £535

New Farm Modern Buildings.
Carleton County people say Careleton County

is the garden of Newv Brunswick. Whether this
be true or flot, it is undoubtedly a beautiful farm-

ing country where the soil ich and very pro-
ductive. The owvner of thiis property being else-
where, and to. insure a sale, lias cut theprc

away below -,vliat the splendid newv buildings
cost. 20 acres cultivated, 9 ini brook pasture,
balance' in woodland containing considerable



mnaple and birch timber, a *good quality pf .pulp
and lots of cordwood. Good salmon and trout
fishing near and plenty of game botb large, and
small. Takces $11. Fine new 7 eoomed house
equipped with hot and cold wvater, bath, etc.
Fine stone ;ând concrete cellar full size of. house,;
Interior and exterior nicely painted, veranda on
two sides, telephone in bouse.~ . ew. barn 38 x
40. Buildings insured for $1500. Schiool, post
ôffice and neighbors near, dhurch, store and
blacksinith-*)2 miles, railway station 7 miles. A
newv road n*ow being constructed wvill bring rail-
xvay station to 3312 miles. Situate at Beaufort,
Carleton County, N. B* Terms: $1600 cash,
balanice ohi mortgage at i per cent.

No. 2527. 130 Acres. Price $3,800; £784

St. John-River Front Farm.
Tis is a case of the oft-repeated story, the

owner having borne the labor and heat of the day
as long as lie feit abie to it, is now obliged to
retire fromn active work andI in his anxietv for a
quick sale bas naiiied a low dowvn figure, and will
include a large quantitv of personal farrn effects.
Soi], a rich, sandy loamn,. well suited to wheat,
,grain, potatoes, other roots and fruit. Forty
aares cult'ivated, 10 brook pasture, 80 w'oodliand,
containing 200,000 feet timber, 200 cords pulp
wood, 400 cords of cordwood. A crop that w'ilI
keep and increase like mo'ney in the bank. Crop
last year 75'ý0 bus. potatoes, 200 bus. oats, be-
sides hay and applee. Taxes $21. Comfortable
large 15 roomiéd bouse, frost-proof cellar. Barns
2_8 x 38 and 26- x 38, hog-housé and mnanure shed.

Buligs aIl in very fair condition, need painting.
Insurance $1,>000. Srnall orchard 15 apple trees,
,beside chicries, plums, currants aîýd goose-
berries. To scliool three-quarters mile, post
office afid chiurch hiaif mile, neigbibors near.'
Canadian Pacific Railway station only hiaif a mile.



To town of Hartland, four miles._ Situate. at
Simonds, Carleton County.~ Beautiful situation,
s5plendid view of the river for 6 m4iles. Terms :
-$1,500 dowvn, balance. $100 per year at 6-per cent.

No. 2528. 200 Acres. Price $6,500; £1,429

St. John River Front Farm.
Nicely situate in Cairleton County, wvhich is

considered by many to be the best agricultural
county in our province. A great potato couxntry.
Our potatoes are always ii, demand on account of'
their flavor where once sold. This is a first-class
potato farm. Crop last year about 2,000 bushels.
Well fenced wvith cedar. Taxes $30. Splendidly
adapted to fruit, but no orchard on this farm.
House of 8 rooms, stone foundation and frost-
proof cellar, painted and in good repair. Barns
40 x 50 and 25 x 35, also hog-louse. Large
barni bas basement. Hay crop 40 tons. To
school 30 rods, post office and raihvay station
three-quarter mile, churéh one mile, town of
Woodstock thirty-six miles. Situate at Kent,
Careton Co., N. B. Terms: $3,800 cashi, balance
at 6 per cent.

No. 2529. r-100 Acres. Price $1,600 £329

This farn located in a good farmnino- centre and

is one that will yield a good living. 50 acres
cuitivated, 20 in brook watered pasture balance
in wvoodland containing a. good quantity of pul1p
and condwood. Fairly Nvell fenced wvith cedar
and wire.. Orchard 25 b earng trees. *Ta'xes
$5. House of 7 rooms only 9 years old in good
Icondition also. barn 30 x 40 ' with tie-ups foi 9
head, To. school 1;~4 miles, post office on farm.
Store haîf mile, railway station 9 miles. Situate
at Aberdeen, Carleton Co., N. B. Terms : Cash
preferred.



WE;stmorland Co. Farms.

No. 2550. 125 Acres. Price $1950; £400

This farm Iocated iii a splendid farming centre,
is wvell equipped with buildings, and contains a
splendid orchard, 12 bearing apple trees, and 125
choice young trees, set out.three years ago, are
just abou!t cominencing to bear, also 15 cheery
trees. Mivost ail of -the land cleared and having 95
acres in level fields and being quite free from.
stone, a most easily wvorked farm. Ninety--five
acres cultivated, 15 in brook aiid spring pasture:
10 in woodland, containing- 100 cords of cord-
wood. Soit a nice loamn on clay subsoil. Well-
fenced with wvire. Taxes $11. 00 per year. Hay
crop 20 tons. Comfortable bouse of 7 rooms,
stone foundation, frost-proof cellar. Barns 36 x
40, and 24 x 28, also henhouse, ail in fairly gogd
repaif. To school one and a quarter miles, post
office one-half mile, neighbors near, store twvo
miles, railivay station thiree-quarters mile, city of
Moncton thirty miles, cheese factory two miles-,
butter factory five miles. Situate at Steeves
Settiement, Westmoreland County. Teris:
$1,250 down, balance at 6 per cent.



No. 2551. 175 Acres. Price $3,30.0; £678

This property would make a splendid site for a
large commercial orchard. An expert horticuýl-
turist pronounced the land first-class for orchard-
in- and its nearness to the City 'of Mo ncton,
greatly enhances the value. 60 acres cultivated,
35 in spring watered pasture, balance in wood-
land containing 60,000 feet timber, 150 cords
puIpwvood and 150 cords .cordwvood, for ail of
which there is a good market. Soil red dlay loam,
subsoil dlay. Taxes $27. Orchard of 60 trees,
45 of which are bearing. Beautiful lake in sight.
Lots of game and flshing near. House of 8
rooms, stoiie cellar; woodshied attached. l3eauti-
fui shade trees near. Barn 34 x 44, both in fair
repair. Railway station, neighibors, -school, post
office, store, church, etc., near. City of Moncton
6 miles. Situate Painsec, Westmo'reland Co.,
N. B. Ternis: $1,800 cash, balance at 6 per
cent. intercst.

No. 2552. 126 Acres. Price $4400; £905

Mernramcook River Valley Farm.

This property located in one of thue finest agri-
cultueal centres in Canada and hiaving, easy access
to several fine markzets, only 15 miles to City of
iMoncton, and 10 miles from Dorchester. The
broken healthi of the owner is the only reason this
fine farmn is on the market. 101 acres cultivated,
26 of -whlichi is valued dyk-ed niarsh, wvhicli cuts
annu ally 50 tons of hay.. 15 acres in spring
wvatered pasture, wpoodland onil contains enougih
mnaterial for fuel ani fgpcinig. Soul red dlay loarf
clay subsoii. Fayrn lias a froptage of 75 rods on
the Memramicook River. Crop last. season: 80
tons hay, 300 bus. oats, 100 bus, buckwvheat,
50 bus. barley,. 100 bus. apples, 300 b.us. pqta-
toes, 500 bus. turnips. Well fenced withi wire*



and rails... . Orchard of 50 bearing trees, a1'so cul-
tivated strawberries and raspberries. Annual
taxes $30. Good fishing and hunting. near.
EHouse of 8-roomis,-..stone cellar, 'painted,' wood-'
bhed attached, beaùutiful shade trees. Barns : 35
x 44 and 20 x 34, ail double boarded, also hen-
house, ho-house and sheep-house. To railwày
station 2 rniiés, post office R. F. 1)., schooi and
.store three-quarter mile churchi and neighbors
near. Blacksrnith haif mile, grist-mill 2 mileà;
City of Moncton 15 miles. Situate at Memramn-
cook, Westmoreland Go., N. B. Terms: $2300
cash, balance at 6 per cent.

'LAKESIDE, NEAR HAMPTON, N. B.

TRAVELLERS,. ATTENTION.
Ail persons corning from poînts-outside of Nlew

Brunswick wiil do -well to comrnnnicate with- Mr.
Burley as soon after arrivai as possible.

Our office bours are from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Saturdays 9 a. m. to i p. mu.

Mr. Burley's residence telephone is west 234.
A day is often lost by persons who arrive in the
evening and wvho do flot corne to our office until
the next day, too late for -morning trains or
boats. Besides this we are glad to give strangers
information re hotels,. etc.
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Miscellaneous Farms.,

No. 2605. 20 Acres. Price $2,050; £442

Nova Scotia Sea-Shore Farm.

Situate near the pretty town of Yarmouth and
commanding a beautiful view of the Bay of
Funidy, (celebrated for its wonderful tides.) This
farm would make a splendid poultry and fruit
farm or market gardening,. having a first-class
market only 4 miles away. The buildings could
flot be reproduced for Iess than $2, 500. Nice,
comfortable bouse of 10 rooms, stone foundation
and good cellar in good repair. Fine barn 30 x
40, shingled and painted. Small orchard. «16
acres cultivated, balance iii woods. Fairly welI
fenced. Taxes $16. The owrner of this property,
a commi-ercial traveller who is living elsewhere,
has named a very low price ta insure a sale. This
farm would be suitable for one wnjo desired a
pleasant farmi home and who wishied ta farmi in a
small way. Splendid fishing. near. To schaol
one andi a half miles, post office R. F. D., store,
chucch and neighbors near, S. S. wharf and rail-
,way station three mniles. Situate at Yarmouth
County, N. S. Termis: $1 ,000 cash, balance 6
per cent. interest.
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No. 2600. 115 Acres. Price $3,100; £637

Farm and General Store.

Machinery and Implements Included, also
Stock oi Merchar.dise.

An extra fine property at a tremendous sacrifice.
The splendid buildings aloneý are wvorth $3,000
and insured for $2,000. The property is nicely
located on two nmaini highways, and three of the
four corners includes 1 acre, a fine corner build-
ing site, and as the Belleisie river is only six miles
distant, ail freiglit may be transported by wlater,
the rnost economical way. Nice comfortable
bouse of 10 roorns, frost-proof cellar, cernent floor.
Large store stccked with general merchandise
and doing a profitable business. Average stock
of imerchandise carried $1,000. We consider this
place a great snap. Large wvarehouse and wvood-
shed attached to the dwetling% First class barn
30 x 40, wvith lean-to 15 x 40, wvell flnished and
painted, also g-ranary, shîed and lienhouse.
Fifteen acres cu ltivated, 25 acres in pasture,
balance iii 'oodland. Beautiful trout lake on
farrn, also gond huntingr in the vicinity. School,
post office, church, telephone and neighlbors near.
To railwray station four and a hiaîf miles. Situate
at Stewarton, Kings Co. Ternis :One-half
dowvn, balance at 6 per cent.
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Sumnier Cottage.
Furniture Inqluded.

Fine situation, only four minutes walk fromn
Railway Stati »on. House can easily be mrade an
all-the-year house as it is papered under outside
finish and is lathed ready for mason. Lot 50. x
100. However, as it adjoins the C. P. R. pro-
'perty there is a strip 22 x 100 adjoining which
the railway does not use. There is also, a right
of wvay to the river. 4 roomed lowver floor, upper
floor unfinished. To sehool and church 1 mile,
S. S. landing haif mile. Situate at Lingley, St.
John River, Kings County, N. B. Terms: Cash
preferrect.

No 2602. Price $2,800; £575

'Blacksmith and Wheelwright Business.
A splendid paying business and a delightful

situation in a beautiful village. Land consists of
two good building lots. Neat 1 Y,- story dwelling,
7 rooms, stone cellar, also barn 1.6 x 18. AIl in
good condition. Blacksmith-shop 24 x 50, I fr•
story, fully equipped. Machinery : 4ý/2 horse
power Stickney engine, 12 inch buzz-plane, 28
inch band saw, 12 foot turn lathe, saw table for
ripping, power or hand drill, anvil and black-
smith tools, also complete set of wieelwvright,
tools. Paint ixiill upper floor. Lots of wvork to
be had ail the year. A good g oin g business
paying $1200 annually. Situate at Millstreamn,
Kingrs Co., N. B. Ternis: Hall' cash.

No. 2604. 225,Acres. Price $1,300; £269

Easy Terms.
A good large farm for little mnoney. It is quite

the ust: .~ thing for the buildings to. be worth al
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-the purchase money, and this farmn is no- excep-
tion to the rule. Seventy acres cultivaed, balance
in woodland. Soil varies, light and heavy loam.
Splerrdidly adapted to pot atoes and other roots.
Well watered wvith springs and brooks. Good
bouse of 8 roomns, frost-proof cellar. Barn 30 x
40, also carrnage house. To school one-haîf
mile , post-office one-quarter mile, church three
-miles, neighbors near, railway station three and
-one-haîf miles. Situate at Buctouche, Kent Co.
N. B. Terms: $200 dowvn, balance to suit.

No. 2606. 10 Acres. Price $1,450; £298

* Nova Scotia River Front Fruit Farm.

Anniapolis Valley.
A beautiful country home and enough acreage

to furnishi nice living under bgood' management..
The owner, an aged îvidow, who feels compelled
to seIl having no person to care for the property
ai-d is sacriflcing in order to dispose of the place
quickly. Ail under cultivation and -mostly in

*level fields. Nicely watered by river and two
good wells. Fine or-chard of 200 bearing trees,
also cherries and peaches, cuts enougih hay for
horse and cowv. Lots of game and good fishing
near. Comfortable bouse of 10 rooms, stone
cellar, painted, beautiful shade trees, also smaller
house of 6 rooms that of late hâàs been used for
apple storehouse but cari be made tenantable at a
moderate expènditur-e. Barn 26- x 36. To. rail-
--%vay station 3 miles, steamshi;p wvharf, school,
*church, store, blacksmith, post office, doctor,
etc. three-quarter mile, grist and saw%%-ziiills one

,mile. Best mar-ket St. John, about 50 miles,
Good steamnshipservice. Situate at Bear River,
*Nova Scota. Terns:. $650 cash balance $;100
per year at 5 per cent.



Ne. 2391. 100 Acres. Price $1,000; £205

This farm contains more than enough timber
and pulp wood to pay for it, 50 M ft. timber and
a large quantity of pulpwood, enough cordwood
for home use. Weil located in a good commun-
ity, only one mile from railway station, land
mostly rolling in a fair state of cultivation.
Average hay crop 20 tons. Annual taxes $8.
House of 4 rooms wvith 2 more 'to finishi. Barn
28 x 48, -needs to be remodelled. Henhouse,
cardage bouse, small orchard. To school one
mile, post-ofiTce one-quarter mile, church two
miles, neighbors near, railway station one mile.
Situate at Springfield, Kings Co., N. B. .Terms:
$500 cash, balance at 6 per cent.

No. 2607. 90 AcreG. Price $4,400; £905

Annapolis Valley Fruit Farm.

Beautiful situation at Bear River in the Anna-
polis Valley, wvhere fruit culture predominates,
and where fortunes hiave been made and are
beingr made in commercial orcliards, and this
fine property offers a splendid opportunity for this
profitable branch of hiusbandry. 30 acres culti-
vated, sloping eastward ta thie Bear River.
Spring wvatered pasture for 25 ]iead. 200 cords
pulpivood. -Hay crop 25 tons. Apple crop last
season 4MZ bbis. Apple crop this year should
easi.ly be wvarth $1,000. Rich loamy soit, spien-
didly adapted ta, fruit, large and small. Nicely
watered, w'ater in barn and near house. Weil
fenced wviti w'ire. Fine orchard 400 trees, 300
bearirag, balance (young included) 25 pears, 1
mulberry, 40 plunis, 60 cherries, 14 peachies, also
gooseberries, currants, blackberries, raspberries
and -rapes. Good fishing and hunting. Com-
fartable 2 story bouse, i1 raams, painted, granite-
cellar, wvoodshed attachied. Shiade trees. Barn:



26 x 38, with lean-to and basement, also hog-
house 12 x 26, and workshop 14 x 26, ail in fairly
good repair. To railway station 4 miles, S. S.
wvharf, post office, store and doctor haif mile,
sehool and protestant church one-third mile,
Catbolic church i 1 2 miles, bIazksmith two-thirds
mile, grist and, saw milis I mile. St. John, N. B.,
best n-iiarket S0 miles, good S. S. service. Situate
Bear River, Nova Scotia. Terms: $1,700 cash,
balance $200 yearly at 6 per cent.

No. 2608. 300 Acres. Price $6,500; £19336

Albert County Dyked Farm.
A beautifully situated and wvell laid out farm,

having a very wvide frontage on the Petitcodiac
River. .Dyked marsh is valued at $1100 per acre,
is self-sustaining and cuts a gocdý quality of hay.
125 acres cultivated, 20 of vhich is dyked marsh,
125 spring and brook watered Pasture, balance in
woý' dland. 75 acres in merchantable timber,
pulp and cordwood. Soit red loam ir. a good
state of cultivation and cutting 100 tons of hay.
Nicely watered by three boiling springs; and
brook. Wel fenced with wire. Taxes $25.
Comfortable Il room bouse, btone cellar, wood--
shed attached. Barns : 40 % 50 and 25 x 50
large barn ail] shingled, also hienhouse, hoghouse
and carriaigehiouse. To school quarter mile,
railway stations at 1 and 4 miles, post office balf
mile, also rural free delivery, store, church and
'phone 1 mile, grist and saw miii 4 miles, Petit-
codiac (large vil lage) 4 miles, City of Moncton 10
miles. Situate at Coverdale, Albert Co., N. B.
Terms : Haif cash, balance at 6 per cent.

No. 2392. 404 Acres. Price $3,500; £720

Considering the great value in the woodland
and the large stock it maintains, also, the fine
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location makes this proposition, most attractive,
Splendid fishing and hunting ground and less
than 40 miles froiii St. John. 100 acres cultivated,.
40 of which is valuable intervale, 50 in brook
pasture, 214 iii %voodIand, contains 400,000 feet
tiniber, 4,000 cords cordwood and a large quan-
tity of pulpvood. Fairly wvell fenced with wvire
and cedar. Taxes S20 per annum. Nicely
watered. Fine comifortable bouse, 10 roomns,
painted, good cellar. Barns 26 x 36 and 40 x 52,
double boarded, also stage barn 22 x 28, ho-
bouse 24 x ')0, hienhiouse 14 x 16 and dairy 12 x
16. Crop last season : Hay 50 tons, oats 200
bushel «s, buckwheat 257 bushels, potatoes â75
bushels, turnips .500 bushelb, besides other crops
for homie use To school, store, post office .and
church 1 -' miles. railwvay station 5 mniles. Situate
at Norton, Kings Co., N. B. Ternis: S2,000
cash, balance at 6 per cent.

No. 2609. 130.Acres. Price $ 14,500, £2980

Annapolis Valley Fruit Farm.

Machinery lncluded.

A first-class rnixed farmning proposition and
splerididly situated in the Annapolis -Valley, cele-
brated for its fruit productb. An all-around farm
ow'ner dlaimsb hay crop next season should be 12i
tons. Orchard is nearly ail young trees, recently
began bearing. Crop varies fromn 500 to 1000
bbls. or upwards. Farmi iow equipped for pay-,
I> lage dividends. 100 acres cultivated, 35 of

wvhicli is self sustaining dyked land, 30 in sprincg
ýwatered pasture. Enoughi fuel and fencing for
homne use. Nicely watered by springs; wvater in
bouse. Soi] sar.dy cday loam, dlay subsoil in

,good state of cultivation. Crop 1914 : Hay 100
tons, oats 41-4 bus., apples 1250 bus., potatoes
1200 bus., turnips 400 bus. Taxes $40. Wel
fenced ivith wvoven wvire. Buildings,,: Fine old-
fashioned bouse of 8 roins, stone-cellar, painted,
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veranda, also new bouse 3 vears o ld, 8 -- ,;s
brick cellar. New 'barn worth $2,000, 36 % 66.
Concrete foundation, exterior clapboarded. 2
small barns each 15 x 15, ail shingled. Also
hen-house, carniage-bouse, wood-house an.d hio-
bouse. To railway station half mile, scbool
three-quarter rmile, town of Kentville 2 miles,
one 'phone in' bouse. Machinery : Mower, raker,
hay-rack, bay tedder, horse hay forks, 5 pIowvs,
cultivator, S. T. harrow, disl: barrow, horse-hoe,
seeder, churn, potato planter, potato di-ger,.
orchard spray outfit, crearn separator, farm
wagon, carniage, cart, sleigh, 4 sets hiarness, 2
sets bob-sleds, and full line of srnall tools. Situate
at Kentv'ille, Kings; Co., Nova Scotia. Terms:
$9,000 cash, balance at 5 per cent.

RE, MARKETS.
It is an absolute fact that $2,000,0WO worth Of

farm products are iniported by the province of
New Brunswvick annually. Our home market is
tirst-class. Besides this our geugrapffical position
is unique. XVe have good steamshiip and rail-
wvay commnnication wvith Boston and iNew,. Eng-
land cities, a daily train service wvith Montreal
and otber Canadian cities. At St. Johin the C.
P. R. have one of the finest cold storage plants
on the continent, and best of ali we are only six
days from London or Liverpool, the rnost endur-
ing market on eadth. These advantages, coupled
wvith our remarkiably cheap first-class farm land,
makes a chain of splendid inducements you wvill.
do wvell to thoughtfully consider.

WOODLAND PRODUOTS.
Standing tis-nber is wvorth $2.00 0 $4.00 per

M. dependiniz on size and quality and lumbering
conditions. Timber in the ]ou- is worth $12.oo
to S13 .9o per M.

Pulpwvood $5.oo per cord. Cordwvood $4.50o
to $6.oo per cord. Kilni-%vood $3.oo per cord.
Then there are stave-poles, weir-poles, box-wood,
hoop-poles, and timber-kinees for ai] of which
there is a mnarket, in fact, almost everything
tliat grows ini our forests can be converted into
cash.



A FEW TESTIMONIALS
From Persons to whom we have Sold Farms.

We could Publiali many more if we soa~eaircd.
A. B. & Co.

KIRK FÂRAI,
BELLEISLE CREE-K, Kings Co., N. B.,

August 15, 1914.
MR. A. BURLEY,

Dear Sir,-It is riearly four years since 1 came
toýNew Brunswick from Scotland and in ail that
lime 1 do flot think 1 have once really regretted
niaking the change. We have had no sickness
in the family nor in those of our friends who
have since joined us here.

You may remnember 1 bought a farmn through
your agency about 18 months ago. The invest-
mrent bas turned out well and with the fise in
price of foodstuffs promises even better in the
future and I can assure you it is a great relief to
toiling and keeping up a house in the city. In
these disturbed and uncertain times 1 cannot
offer any excuse for intrudingr on- your notice
except a modest desire to help on the settiemnent
of New Brunswick, wvhich can be best done by
settling energetic men and women on the near-
by fertile farms now iyingr unoccupied or only
partly worked, throughout the proVince.

Trusting you will excuse this ýomewvhat tardy
arnd meager recognition of a good turn, I remain,

Yours sincerely,
(Signed.) THOMAS THOMiSON.

HIGHFIELD, N. B.
August x8, 1914.

Mr. BURLEY,
Dear Friend :-Your lettei to hand the i 5th

and in reply wvilI say that we are perfectiy
satiÉfied wvith our purchase and also 1 may say
flïdt 1 truiy believe that New Brunswick has no
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eéqual for a man to Iive in. I have been ill
through Nova Scotia and part of the United
States, but they can't compete with here.

1 arn, truly yours,
DAN. C. MCDONALD.

BELLEISLE CREEK, Kings Co., N. B.,
August 14, 1.914.

MAr. BURLEY,
Dear Sîr :-In reply to your letter of the 13th

inst., ail 1 can say is that 1 like New Brunswick
fine and think it is a. splendid place to live. The
climate too is delightful. 1f 1 can oblige you any
further 1 wiIl be pleased to do so.

Yours truly,
ïMrs. MARY NESS,

A.n EnigliShi Settier.

MONTRosE- FARM, R. D. NO. 2,
NCRTON, N. B.,

Augst, 21, 1914.
MAr. BURLEY,

Dear Sir :-In reply to your questions re the
purchase of this farm frorn you 1 have much
pleasure in statingr that 1 arn quite satisfied with
my purchase and consider the farrn well worth
the price given for it.

1 arn going, in for pure bred poultry keeping,
and growing of fruit and vegetables more 'thafi
ordinary farming, as, 1 consider there is a gocid
openfing, for these -two lines in this part of thé.
province. 1 have a fine crop of ail sorts of
vegetable and good crops of wvheat, oats and
buckwheat. Fruit seems tci grow and mature
weIl here and 1 have planted out over ioo young
trees, which are ail doing well. One has only
to see the amount and quality of the wvild straw-

S;ries, raspberries, blue-berries and black-
bernles growing by the wayside te know that
the soil ai-id clirnate is good for fruit growing. 1



consider the clirnate, etc., far biýttèr t1iýii that of'
the West andi would advise ariyonje with Small
capital, who is thinking of investing in farni land,
to try the province of New Brunswick, where
you can purchase a good house, buildings and
cultivated land for less money than you can un-
broken land in the west. 1 remain,

Yours sincerely,
W. J. GRAHAM, Ni. D.

NOTE :-Dr. Grahiam came here from West-
ern Canada.-A. B.

HOYT, SUNBURY CO., N. B.,
August 17, 1914.

Messrs. Alfred Burley & Go.,
St. John, N. B.

Dear Sirs :-In reply to your letter of the 13th
inst., 1 wvould say that t arn well pleased with
the farm 1 bougyht through your firm. and 1 finti
New Brunswick a very pleasant place in which
to ive.

Yours faithfully,
(Signeti) L. HERRIDGE.

An'Englis'h Settler.

LAKEWOOD NURSERIES,
LOCH LOMOND ROAD, N. B.,

August 14, 1914.
Mr. Burley.

Dear Sir :-ý-l have now liveti in this part of
,New Brunswick for nearly three -years upon the
farm you sold me and by this time 1 think 1
could give intended settiers a word of encourage-
inent. TÀhe clirnate is very heàlthy - and the
growth of vegetation rapid. I can safely say
anyone desiring, to settle in Canada would be
acting very wisely by first seeking your advice.

Ydurs sincerely,
(Signeti) JAMES HULMÈ;.

An English Settier.



REED COURT FARM,
HAMITONMOUNTAIN,

QUEEN'S CO,~ N. Ba.
Sept. 9th, 1914.

Dear Mr. .Buriey :-In case you rnay care to
let other folks know our opinion of the district
and provinces, my wife thought you might
appreciate a few lines.

Apart from the inconvenience caused by the
heavy snow soon after our arrivai we have
settled down to farrn life rapidiy and were neyer
better in health in our lives.

In spite of a phehomenaiiy late spring, 1 dug
new potatoes and had green peas on ist August,
and.this, ,-onsiderinc, that ail rny ground wvas
under soýj when we arrived, is not too bad, you
wiIl ag-ee, 1 think.

1 arn iooking, forward to getting sorne fine crops
next year if ail goes weli as 1 hope to have
severai acres in good trirn.

0f course one has to work, but for a heaithy,
happy life with plenty of opportunity for shoot-
in g and fishing, this province seems unique.

Whiie one does flot get the miid winters one
experiences in Vancouver Island, stili the coid
is nothing compared to the Middle West.

My soil here us one which 1 could use the band
cultivator on did 1 so wvish, arid is splendidly
adapted, so far as 1 can see, for ail root cropS.

This year my potatoes have surprised rme by
their abundance and I look< forward confidentiy
to spending the auturun of my life among peace
and plenty.

Yours very truiy,
BASIL F. SWAIN.
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Department of Agrculture, New Brunswic k.

FreeWinterCourses in Agriculture
For New Brunswick Farmiers.

WOODSTocicý AGRICULTURAL SÇQoOL.

Six Weeks' Course. ... .. Jan. 5 Feb. 12, 1915
Four Days' Course ....... Pceb. 9 -Pcb. 12, 1915

SussEx AGRICULTURAL SÇHOOL.
Six Weeks' Course.P.c.Fb. 16 - Mar. 26, 1915
Four Days' Course..Mar. 23 -Mar. 26, 1915

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The popularity and success of the first agricul-

tural short course, held at Woodstockz in March,
1914, wvarrants the announcement of another and.
a longrer course there iii 1915.

Since the great rnajority of the students at the
Woodstock course came froni points compara-
tively near that town, the Departnent of Agricul-
ture is building another school at Sussex to serve
the southern and eastern sections of the pro-
vince more efficientty. Siniilar instruction ,vill be
given at both schools.

The Six Weeks' Course is planned principally
for young men wvho feel the neeci for more scien-
tific, practical training in farm methods, and
appreciate the advantage such added knowledge:

--ives to them. It is arranged at a time of the
year wtihen they can r-nost conveniently leai'e the
farmn and devote themnselves for a period to this
work.

The men of the Departmnent of Agriculture 'viii
spare rro effort to, prepare a thoroughlly practical,
up-to-date course of study, and to make the work
interesting, and profitable for the students.

Comfortable, wel l-equipped lecture and dernon-
stration roomns wvill be found in both schools.

The Four Days' Course is planned for al
farmers and their sons %vno could not leave home
for a long period, but could take advantage of an
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oppartunity for a few days' of valuable instruction
and demonsf.ration. j

The v'ery creami of practical and scient-ific agri-
cultu rai knowledge wviI1 be presented during these
four clays.

SUBJECTS 0F STUDY.
LivE. STOCîc-Breeding, feeding, manag4emient,

and juciging, of horses, cattie, sheep andi swviie.
Good representatives of the Ieading breeds wvil
be brouglit into the ciass-room foi- dlemansiý,tration
purposes.

VET1ERINARY SCIENC - Farmn sanitation, the
tuberculin test, cause and treatmient of conimon
ailments af farin animais.

DAIRYING -Th e production ofeanii, wholesonie
miIk and cream, Babcock testing, and butter-
making on the farm.

POULTR-A study of the different breeds, egg
production, housing, incubation an~d rearing,,
judging, marketing.

FIELD CRops-J udgriing and production af grains,
grasses, clovers andi alt'alfas, potataes, roots and
corn.

SOIL M aNAG:\mNT-Cul tivatioz , cl rai nage, fer-
tilizers, crop rotations, contrai aif w'eeds.

HORTIÇuTuz-Planting, cultivation and care
of orchards, apple packing and miarketing, fruit
judging, small fruit groxvin-, vegetable rd-
ing, horticultural tools and aj)paratus, spray
mixtu res.

BEE ICEEPING-Lifé af the bee; care and man-
agement of the colony, hioney 1,production and
marketing.

WEEDS, INSECTS, ANI) I'.NiT DisEa.ss-Identi-
fication and contrai ai naxiaus weeds, injurions
insects, and fungaus diseases.

FARM,% ENGINEERING -Buiilding- and ventilàtian
problemns, water supply, drainage su rveys, roads.

RURAL ECONOM¶îÇS- Co-operatian, marketing,
bankcing, farin accounts, farmi mianagcemient.
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ENROLLMENT AND EXPENSES
Young mien are urged to enroil for the longer

course if at ali possible. Applications for either
course will be received any timne before theý open-
ing dates.

There are no fees nor charges of any sort for
these courses. The -only cost to students wvill be_
their railway fare and living expenses.

Address applications and inquiries to
R. NEWTON, B. S. A.,

Director of Agricultural Sçhools,
WOODsTocx, N. B.

HON. J. A. MURRAY, Minister of Agriculture,
Fredericton, N. B.

"By knowvIedge increase."

We Sdil OnIy

Freehold Fairms.
We have no Farms for Lease or

Rent.
The price of our .land is -So extre-

me ly low and our terms of payment
so easy, it is waste of tirne to ta1Ik of
Leasing or Renting.

If we have not on our list the kind
of Farm or Property you want, we
wilI gladly make it our business to
find it for you, and "Our Terms are
always Fair and Right."

Our list is subject to change, but
we shall be pleased to keep you. post-
ed, if you have not yet seen what wil
suit you.



TUHE ,GE.OGRAPH'Y.
Of NEW BRUNSWICK.

EW BRUNSWICK is a perfect networ< of lakes
and rivers. 'No other country possesses so
many within the samne area. The coastline

ýof Us almost square territory is deeply indented
wàith bays and the finest of harbors. To the
east ifs shores throughout their entire length are
washed by the waters of the Gulf of St. Law-
rence and Northumberland Strait, while Chaleur
Bay and the Bay of Fundy form a large portion
of its northern and southern boundaries.

A. great forest originally covered its 27,985
square miles, and lumbering is still one of its
most important industries. Numerous sawmills
are driven by the Miramichi River, which iS.2 C5
miles long, aii*d xvith its tributaries drains one-
fourth of the province. This river runs north-
east through the very centre ot New Brunswick,
and on either side of its mouth are the cities of
Newcastle and Chatham, sharing an tiusuatlly
fine harbor. The Restigouche River also flows
through heavily wooded country. It runs io00
miles through the extreme northxvest, emptying
into Chaleur Bay. In the reverse direction flows
New Brunswick's third and most important
river, the St. John. Rising in the State of Mairne,
wbich with the P~rovince of Quebec bounds the
province on the west, this great stream drains-
almost the entre western haîf of New' Bruns-
Wick, discharging into the Bay of Fundy.
These three rivers form a highway of travel
throughout the province, for the headwaters of
their tributaries lie so near together tha*t there is
ready passage from one to another. The river
courses were utilized more in the old days than
in, the present age of railroads, but sportsmên
still enjoy the convenience of easy transfer
by water. 0f the population "Of' 351,889q
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the vast majority are English speaking, though
there are about 8o,ooo French and a few indians
in the northern district. The large numnber of
people are Canadian born, but many corne f rom
the British Isles, particularly lreland. The
Roman Caiholic religion dlaims nearly one-third
of the people. 0f the Protestant denominations
the Anglicans and Présbyterians have 40,000
each, with double that nuimber of Baptists. The
Methodist denomination is also well repr-esented.

CLIMÂTE. Though New Brunswick is wash-
ed on three sides by sait water, its climate is
drier and more bracing 'than that of the British
Isles, in nearly the same latitude on the other
side of the Atlantic. The heavy winter snow-
fali is of inestimable value to the lumber trade,
and the warm summer aid vegetation. There
are no extremes of heat and cold to cause dis-
comfort, but rather promote health, for there is
little moisture in the air.

FORESTS. The manufacture of lumber and
its products holds the leading place among the
industries of New Brunswick, for the forests,
chiefly black spruee, are practically inexhausti-
ble. Next to black spruce in -number and value
may be named the hemlock, fir, white sprLce;

*cedar, birch, oak, tamarack, ash, and other
trees, wide spread over great areas. The manu-
facture of pulpwood is increasing in rapid ratio,
and the export of sawed lumber is very large.

GAAiE. The forests are the sportsman's
Elysium, for inoose, caribou, deer, bear and
coon abound. These animais may be shot dur-
ing only ten weeks each autumin, for the game
laws are. made increasingly strict and a large
revenue accrues from the sale of licenses. A

-clo0se season. is also provided. for the wild duck,
wild goose, partridge and grouse, but no license
is required. Came birds are very plenitif1ul.
The -P rovincial Govern ment in ic)w set aside a



large area for a game preserve and'national
park. .

CITIES AND TOWNS. St. John, our largest
city and the oldest incorporated city in Cana-
da, it was incorporated in 1885, with a population
of about 6o,ooo, situate at the mouth of the St.
John River, contains numerous saw miles, fac-
tories, pulp-mills, foundries and sugar refiner-
les. St. John has the only harbor on the
Atlantic north of Baltimore, that is not ob-
structed by ice and is now the chief winter port
of Canada. In tonnage S.. .John ranks fourth
in the British Empire.

FREDERICTON. Situated on the right bank of
the St. John about 85 miles from its mouth, is
the capital of New Brunswick, with level wide
streets shaded by beautiful elms. The Parlia-
ment Buildings, Provincial University, Infantry
School and Normal School have théir home here.
It is not only a beautiful city, but it is a stirring
business centre with a population of io,ooo.

MONCTON, on the Petitcodiac River, an im-
portant railway centre, carries on considerable
manufacturing. Population 15,ooo.

ST. STEPHEN, one of the prettiest towns of
New Brunswick, situate at the head of naviga-
tion on the St. Croix River, the centre of im-
portant lumber industries. Population 3,000.
Adjoining it on the southwest is Milltown with a
population of from 2,000 to 3,000.

ST. ANDREWS, beautiful!y situate on a small
peninsula between the St. Croix River and the
Passamaquoddy Bay, is a popular summer re-
sort.

WOODSTOCK, situate on the right bank of the
St. John, is the centre of a fine agricultural dis-
trict. Population 4,Oo.

CHATHAM, situate on the right bank of the
Miramichi, has an excellent harbor and a large
lumber trade. Population 5,ooo.



NEWCASTLE, situate sim miles further Up the
Miramichi, at the head of deep water navigation,
also carnies on a large lumber trade.

,SACKVILLE, homne of Mount 'Allison University
and Ladies' College.

MEMRAMCOQK is the site of the Roman
Catholic University.

SOIL ANb PRODUCTS. The soul, especial ly
along the sources of the rivers, is very fertile,
uplands light loamn generally free from stones.
Under good cultivation produces .first - class
cropýs of ail lands. Westmorland, Albert, Kings,
Queens, Sunbury, York and Carleton coui4ties
make up one of the finest agricultural districts
in the world. Ail kinds of vegetables - growv in
great abundance. The hardier fruits, such as
apples, plums, currants, cherries, bernies, etc.,
under intelligent weII directed labor yield highly
profitable returns. The uplands are well adapt-
ed for sheep raising. Few countnies in the
world are as xvell wooded as New Brunswick.

MINER «LS. The minerai resources of New
Brunswvick are very great. At the head of Grand
Lake, Queens County, are valuable coal de-
posits. Graphite has been fourid in St. John
County. Albert County contains very exten-
sive beds of pure white Gypsum. Bituminous
Shale and Aibertite are also found. On the
Tobique are profitable deposits of Gypsumn of
reddish aud chocolate colors. There are valua-
ble granite quarries at St. George of a reddish
color. Limestone of excellent quality is abund-
ant and largely quarried at St. John. Antimony
has been found.in large quantities at Lake St.
George, York County. New Bruuswic< is rich
in quarnies of Freestone. Iron, Sait and Suiliher
Springs are found in different parts of the pro-
vince.

INDUSTRIES. The -chi.ef industries are farm-
ing, fishing, lumbening,. mining and manufactur-



ing. The people of Newv Brunswickc are mak(ing
rapid advancement in agriculture through the
adoption of schools for dairying, poultry and
stock raising. The great lumber trade is still
one of the first industries, giving constant em-
ployment-to great numbers of men. Many are
engaged in fishing. The Government l<eeps
the lales and rîvers well .stockced with the best
varieties. An ever-i ncreasing num ber of people
find employment in the cotton and wvoollen mil 'Is,
the boot and shoe factories, the 'foundries, the
sugar refineries, pulpmills and tanneries Ship-
ping and commerce engage the attention of a
larige portion of the population.

COMMUNICATION. New Brunswvick is wvell
supp]ied with first-class communication with ail
parts of Canada, the United States and the great
trading centres of the world. Subsidized lines of
steamers: twenty in ail;, ruiî from St. Johin to,
Liverpool, London, Manchester, Glascrow, Bel-
fast, Dublin and elsewhere. The chief railways
are as follows: The Intercolonial, belonging to
the Federal governiment, runs froni St. John
northerly through the entire length of the prô-
vince and con nects with ail parts of Nova Scotia,
P~rince Edward Islanid, Quebec, Ontario and the
West. The Canada Eastern, running in a
north-easterly direction, connects Fredericton
witii Miramichi Bay; the Canadian Pacific, ex-
tending wvest from St. John, gives communica-
tion with northern and western Canada and ail
parts of the United States. Thiere are other
smiall railways. Fine steamers ply upon ail the
chief rivers as well as betwveen St. John and
Nova Scotia, Shediac, Prince Edwvard Island,
Boston and Maine ports.

EDUCATiON. îNew Brunswick lias a fine sys-
teni of free, non-secretarian public schools, con-
sisting of primiary, intermediate and secondary
schools. It lias been in operation sinýe 1871.
At Fredericton are the Normal Scliool and Pro-
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vincial University, supported by-tbe goiler.nment.
The government favors the establishment of
consolldated schools and.several of -them are in
operation at Kingston, Riverside, Florenceville
and Hlampton. The chief denominational schools
are Mount Allison University, maintained by
the Methodists, and St. Joseph's College, be-
longing to the Roman Catholics.

New Brunswick
Farms

are se rich in fertility, that the man who co-i-
ducts his Farni in an inteligent manner,
cannot be anything but prosperous and
happy.

Nature has been so lavish with h ler endow-
nients, that ail the conditions that inake for
successful husbandry abound in a full mea-
sure.

It would be folly io judge the quality of our
]and by the exceedingly low prices. Nowhere
else ini this vast Empire can there be found
such splendid opportunities for 'energetic
intelligent people. The fertile soil of New
Brunswick is calling strongly and loudly for
men. Corne 1 where a small capital will do
big things.
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Market Prices Farm Machinery.
Walking Plows........... ... ·$11 50 to $14 00
Sulky "........ ...... 28 50 to 58 00
Gang ". ......... ..... 26 00 to 60 00

HARROWS.

Lever Spike Toath Harrows... . $18 00 to $32 00
Scotch Diamond.or SpikeToath. 10 50 to 18 00
Spring Tooth......... ...... 10 00 to .13 00
Disc Harrows..... ...... .... 25 00 to 32 00
Weeders..... .............. 14 00 to 25 00
Hoe Drills.................. 61 00 to 69 00
Disc Drils................74 00 to 100 00
Broadcast Seeders...... ..... 32 00 to 70 00

LAND ROLLERS.

Steel Roller..... . ... ..... $36 50 to $44 00
Wheel-Cultivator (2 horse).-.... 39 50 to 50 00
Scufflers or i horse cultivator... 8 75 to 10-25

HAYING MACHINES.

.Mowers, i horse............ $49 50 to $50 00
Mowers, 2 horse............. 53 00 to 56 50
Spring Lift Rakes............ 23 50 to . 25 00
Self Dumping Rakes ......... 25 50 to 30 50
IHäy Tedders........,....... 45 00
Side Delivery Rakes. ......... 61 00
Hay Loader (pole attachment).. 61 00
Hay Loader, with fore truck.... 69 00

H ARVESTING MACHINES.

Reapers .................. .$65 00 to $69 00
Binders.............. ... 126 00 to 129 00
Manure Spreaders...........120 00 to 128 00
Farm Wagons... .......... 58 00 to 138 00
Dump Carts ............... 48 00 to 51 00

ROOT PULPERS AND GRAIN GRINDERS.

Root Pulper and Slicer........$12 50 to $14 50
Grain Grinder..... .......... 35 00 t 48 50
Hand Lever hay or straw cutter. 6 00
Wheel Barrows...........,... 6 00

Road Scrapers .... ......... 9 00 to 10 00
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Market Prices, Sept 9th, 1914.
We have quoted the market price on certain

farmn products, also on some farm requisites, with
-z vieiv to giving persons who contemnplate coming
to our Province somne useful information.

FEED.

....lng .................. $33. 00 pet ton
13ran............ w......31.00'per ton
Cornimeal................... 2.20 per cwvt.
ýOats...........70c. to 75c. per bus.
Eay.........$18.00 to $20.00 pet ton

FLOUR.

O0ntario......................S$7. 75 per bb].
.Manitoba..................... 8.05 per bbl.
M~olasses ...................... .50 per gai.

Sgar.....................7.30 per civ .
lKerosene Oit.................... .20-per gai.
Lard......................... .20 per lb.
Potatoes ............... ...... 1. 50 per bb].
IBeans.....................1. 65 per bus.
]3eets...........4c. pet bùnch or 3 for 1Oc.-
,Carrots ............ 4c. per bunch or à for 10c.
,Cabbage ........................ 8 c. each
Tornatoes.......................8Sc. per lb.
Siveet Corn .............. 15c. to 18c. pet doz.
Cucumbers .............. ...... 15c. pet doz.

FOWLS.

Chickens...............SO0c. to $1.25 pet pair
Fowls c................ ... l1c. to 20c. pet lb.
Turlkeys.. ......... ....... 28c. to ':)c. pet lb.
Dbucks ........ ........ S$1. 50 to S1. 75 pet pair
Geese................. $1. 50 to $1.75 per pair

MEATS.

Beef............12c. to 28c. pet lb.
Lamb....................12c. to 20c. «
Port,................18c. to 22c. <

Maose ieat ..... ............... 20c. "

]Rabbits ....... ................. 25c. pet pr.
Butter................... 28c. to 34c. pet lb.
Eggs 40c. guaranteed, 24c. per doz. cooking eggs.
Milk.........................8Sc. pet quart.



FÉRESH FISH PIBICES.

.Haddock and cod ................ *6c. per lb.
Halibut......................... 18c. "c
Haddies ...................... 9 c
Kippers ................. 24c. to 30c. per doz.
Smoked Fllets.... ; ........ 12e. per lb.
Smelt................ ......... 12e.
Smoked Salmn-.........2
Bone Cod......... ............. 15c.
Bloaters................ 25c. to, 30e. per doz.
Sait Hierring .................... 36c. §1 "

Sait Mackerel............... 7e. to 30e. -each
Sait Shad ... .... ........... 25c. ta 40c. "&

Scotch Cased-Herring............ 24c. per doz.
Tongues and Rounds ............. 10e. per lb.
Ovisters ....................... .75c. per qt.
Clams........................ .20e."

A BIG GAME COUNTRY.

Thlree Moose on Streets of St. John.
(St. John Standard, July 23, 1914.)

It is a fact.tfiat some parts of the eity are bem-
coming infested with denizens of the forest.
Aboût sisz o'eloek this morning three large bull
moose wvere seen ivandering about the streets of
St. John. One of the animais made its way into
the barn .of M r. George A. Clark, Winslowv street,
and w'i.as captured. Ail morning there was a
steady stream af visitars to Mr. Clark's barn to>
wvitness the euriasity, for many had neyer befare
seen a wiid nîoose in eaptivity. The moose seem-
ed .very passive and flot the least annoyed by tha
crowvd of speetators. Mr. Clark lias flot yet de-
ided' what ta do with the animal, but it is likely,
that he wvill turn it over to.. the direetors of the
Rockwood Park if they want it.

Contract Awarded for Agricultural School,
Frederieton, July 1.-Hon. J. A. Murray,

Minister of Agriculture, this evening announeed
.that the eantract for erectian of new agrieulturat
sehool at Sussex had been let ta Water F. Lutes:
oi Sussex. Contraet priee Nvas $28,500 anct
Nvork will be started immediately. Contract cails
for the campletion of building by Decemnber lStb.



New Brunswick Alone Stands
.Severe Test.

Sunbury County Farm Chosen After
World Wide Search.

Father Sent Sons around the, Earth.
After Rigid Inspection, Robert Charlton, an Eiglish

Farmner, Decides on this Province.

After liaving sent one son to Australia and
another to, the far wvest of Canada, to, report on
the opportunities of founding a home, John W.
Lister, a farmer from the OId Country, bas de-
cided to locate in New Brunswvick, and has pur-
chased the farm of Robert Charlton at Paterson's
:Settiement, a fewv miles from Hoyt Station, in
Sunbury County. In rnaking bis decision in favor
of New Brunswick, Mr. Lister had tbe advice of
bis two sons, one of whom came from Australia
:and the other from British Columbia to inspeet
the farmn before hie boughit it.

Mr. Lister bas been engaged in farming in the
OId Country, and nmade a fair success of it, but
came to this country owing to the difflculty of
procu ring- freeboid ri lits in the land of the Mother
Country. Both his sons, Nvho hiave been looking
for a new home iii the colonies are six-footers.
One bias spent some time in Australia and the
other bias investigated conditions in the Canadian
Nvest. The son who wvent to Australia came to
Canada by way of Vancouver and met his brother
tbere. Then the twvo of tbern carne East and met
the father iii St. John. After the two young men
had made their reports on conditions in the Can-
:adian wvest and Australia, they wvent witb their
fathier to Sunbury County and decided that tbe
farin offered thern there was wvbat they wanted
more than anything tbey could obtain iii the West
or Australia.

After their wandet-ings the twvo sons bave de-
cided to rernain in New Brunswick and the othier
iniem-bers of the fainily now in the Old Country

iiicorne out here in a short timne.
In the past year or so mien from India, Southi

Africa, Western Canada and the Western United
States have corne to New Brunswick to settle on
the land, and the fact that a man bas nowv corne
from Âustralia to setule here shows that the faine,
of tbe province as a place for newv settiers liaq
spread around the earth.
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No. 2393. 180 Acres. Price $2.500; £516.

Machinery and Tools Included.

Splenidlyequiped %vitl first-class buildings
whiichi have been put in fr-ls repair and are
worthi ail we ask. for this fine farni. Most favora-
bly Iocated in a splenidid comnwnity with churches,
school, stores, telephione, mitt ail othier blcssings
of civilizaition convenient. Vifty acres culti vated,
balance ini young' grow th wvoodland. H1ay crop
2i tons. A nice level easily \work.edl iarnm,. spien-
didly wvatered witlh brookz andi springls. Good
welI near house, aniaother in barn. Soul, çlay
loamn on 'a clay subsoil. Fine comifortable larg;e
liouse. Good large barn 36 x 90. WTorcsbop
20 x 30, wvoodshied 15 x 20. To railway station
one mile. AIl the oloigthrown in the bar-
gain. Maciniery: Mowver, raker, plow, potato

,, cr, S.T arow, cultivator, comnbinatiôn

wIbagron alnd sloven, hiaîf interost in roller, and a
variety of smiall tools. i\Iaingi in ail a very
attractive proposition and remarkable value.
Situate at Belleisle station, Iings Co., N. B.
Termis :$11000 caish, balance at 6,112 per cent.
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No. 2394. 280 Acres. Price $1540;

Dairy Farm.
Splendid situation, only. 53ý12 miles from the

Town of Sussex, in the dairy beit, fromn which St.
John City draws mucli of its supply of milk. At
$5.50 per acre, the value is undisputable. 60
acres cultivated, 8 of which are ini brook inter-
vale, 45 in brook pasture, balance in woodland
containing plenty of tinmber for home use, 1000
cords of cordwood (now worth $6.00 per cord)
and 1000 cords of pulpwood (wvorth $5.00 per
cord, wvith good m-arket for both.) Nice loamy
easily wvorked soil in a fair state of cultivation
and cutting .30 tons of hay. Nicely xvatered by
brooks and wells. Fairly wvelI fenceil with rails.
Taxes $10.00. Sînail orchard of 12 bearing
trees. Lots of game and fishing near. House
of 6 rooms, two rooms upstairs unfinished. Stone
cellar. Barn 28 x 72, also hien-house; ail in good
repair. Water iii shed attached to, bouse, also in
barn. To Sussex 5ý miles, railway station 5
miles, sehool 1 542 miles, post office free delivery,
neighbors near, St. John 44 miles. Situate at
Ratters' Corner, Kings County, N. B. Termns
$600 cash, balance payable $100 per year with
interest at 6 per cent.

Provinces Commng into Thefr Own.
That business is very good in the Maritime Pro-

vinces is the opinion of J. T. Pencock of Otta-va,
who bas been on a business trip through the pro-
vinces. "«I was rateer suprised at the ton'e of busi-
ness in aIl the Maritime cities I visited," he said.
«Il did not find any sign of a depression of any im-
portance. Most business men seenied to be doing
a good business, and wvere optimistic about the
the future. "I have been coming down east a
gond many years, and think that these provinces
are coiming into their own."



Rails Laid for Valley Railway from Gage.
town to Centreville.

Fredericton, Sept. 15, 1914-The rails of the
St. John Valley Rallway have been laid into
Centreville.

Long distance telephone messages this after-
noon said that flic steel bad reached Centreville
at noon today and that the event would be cele-
brated with a big picnic in which several brass
bands would participate and which would be held
tomorrow.

The rails are now complete for the Valley Rail-
wap frorn Gagetown to Centreville with the ex-
ception of the link into the city of Fredericton,
regarding which nothing can be donc until some
arrangement is arrived at by the I. C. R. and flic
C. P. R. authorities for running rights or some
other means for the road cntering Fredericton
from. the south.

Another month is expected to sec the three
sections comprising the line frorn Gagetown, to
Centreville ready to be taken over by flic federal
governmcnt and operated as a part of the 1. C.
R. system. Steamn shovels have been operating
at Gagetown for somne time; the rails have been
laid into the villag~e and the station grounds are
being prcpared so that everything xviii be in
read iness.

OUR 1914 CROP.
Sept. 4th, there arrived in St. John, Mr J. Mc-

Cormick, of Victoria, British Colunmbia, who came
for the express purpose of investig-ating sorne of
Newv Brunswick's farm propositions, Mr. Burley
tookc hlm through a part of Kings Co., and lie
was delighted. Mr. McCormick said lie closcly
observed the country from the train ail the way
east, and nowhere xvere the crops so good as in
New Brunswick, excepting some parts of Ontario.
And this is not a phienominal year with us by any
means. We have no crop failures, consequently
times are neyer very bad in our province.



COUNTRY VS. CITY.
OnIy a Living froijn the Peaceful Fields.

"We are only miaking a living on the farm,"
complained a friend not long ago. We happen
to know that it is a good living, that the homne is
roomy comfortable sort of place, that there is a
sleeping porch, à bathroomn, a fireplace, a sunny
dining-roomn. He has cowvs, fowvls, horses, car-
niages and a gardeii. Besides, certain improve-
ments and soil ameliorations that hie has undler-
taken will somne day yield him far more of the
fruits of the earth than lie is today receivin.

Leaving- this friend and ýis farm we took a
journey andi awoke to look out at a manufactur-
ing city. Closely set were the tait houses, dusty,
smnoked,. between them hot and dirty streets. Ln
such environment lies a great proportion of
America's people; fewer than the haif of us dwvell
on farrns, the rest in cities.

A living P Seeing men emierging froni those
smoke-begnimed homes, dinner pails in hand, to
go to their places of toil, we rememiber our friends
on the farms. They arise and go forth in the
freshness of the dewy mlorning, the air is dlean,
the birds are ail about them, the sun shines, the
freshi breezes blow. Tiiere us no such toi! as that
ofshop or office. A living? Comrnend us to the
living that goes with Utie peaçeful fields.
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